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• , . , ~" I . . . . . . .: . 
This ·is·· the f .irst attempt 'to · writ~ _..a · scholar'ly bio-·_ 
_·cjraphy of the _important· and· neglec~ed · Canaqian -~riter ,_ 
' . 
Norman ' Pun_can. ·nuncan was. a prolific writer· of . -20 bOoks ? 
. ~ . . - - .. 
.' and __ nwnero~s stories _Jnd~ articTe~ - be;ore ·_}{j_s_ prem~tr. · 
· ~ ·&ath' in· ·1916 .• · _ This ··paper is.·a _res\,llt. of inte'rview~ ·with . 
• I 
.. the . few remaining· people. who knew' D11ncan, ~nd: a study . of: . 
. . . . ' : .. ·· -: ... ·- . . ., . 1· ·. ' . . . : .. 
: his published and unpublished· work~ _Most · of Duncan's wt~ 1::-
. ~ 
• 
. . . ~ .. \ 
ing,: and, 'as is. the concens~.l!; ~nio~g -~ritics, ·. his,bes~ wofk,- .· . 
' ·. ' 
deal·t with)Jewfoundland. and Duncan 1.5 1 reaction' to it. · During 
. • I - ' . . \ , 
·his .·first s~er -~n Ne~~~ndi~n·d in ·1900, an~ in h:is sub- --: ·. 
: sequent v~s.its · to. the . i~land, Duncan was captivated · :and :_ · 
. . ...... ... ' ' 
' _· ir1s-P'i~ed by -the_. fishern;~~·n. of Newf~~dla~Gl .'iho eked a ·live~ 
• o ' , ' ' , · • • ' • • • • ' • ' 'G ' • ' 
. +itlood from so h~rsh an- environment. Thei~ struggle sym.-
. . I 
· bo.iii~d for -~uncan : man·· s str:ug_gle i~ -- a ·harsh and. opp~e~-
' · • ' . • " .-li .. . . 
't sive universe. Duncan I~· . capac:ity '•to ·· enter ~yYnpathetical:~y 
/' • • ; • : • I 
. ~ . 
into the. life · style ·of the pe6pl~ he described was demOJ1-
" . , . " . ' ,/ : . ' ':"' ... . .;:) 
· · strated ~n :hi~)Jewfou~dland ·writings as ·well a!?-·.ih his · - .- . 
stories about -t;he , ·syr_ians ·in· New· Y-ork,· the desert .wanderers . .. 
' ~ . . . ' .. . . . ' 
of Pal·estine a11:d Egypt, ·_and · the· set tiers of, Australia. 
. . . . . , ' , ' . . ' . 
. . : • r . , . 
· This 'paper refers to the writ:ings <insofar · .as the y elucidate 
. . . . ' . . . ' . ' ' . . ~ . . . 
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I .. , 
birth in Br~ntford; Ontario, 
_-- .~~-ath ·~n' FrL9on~~' Ne~· Yor_k ·, 




in· 1871 ,-.·to ·his ,:-untunely 
' . 
. · ... . 
I • 
. :var'io~s Americ.an· hewspapers and universities is 'discussed, 
.. . .· ( ·. 
. : as well ,as his acq'!Jtint·ance with :Sir W~l{red Grenfell and 
. w f Mac~ en ~iC ~i~.~. ~is growiOg, d~p4.n~e;.Ce UPCm ~~cObor, . 
fiJ ally r~sul ting .in.·· abject al~oholisrn, is siiscussed· and 
r~lated . to .. ~~-· ~~it~ngs: :~specia~~y in his ... fi.n~l 'ye~·rs. ' 
Thif :~per is a c~rrelation o£ an th~ e:od~tinq an~ On.~n' 
· cont~adicto,ry . facts.' and memories ·about ··the J,ife ·of Norman·· 
, ' 
0 
' I ' • , , / • • • 
Duncan. 
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- The ~r~enwooci/c~etery. in :;ra~~ford, · _-6~-tar.i~, -records · 
I , . ' 
... 
. the _grave ._sii;e ' of a ,· cert~:lin J~mes Duncan: 
. -, · . I · . .1 . 
11A nativ_e qf _coun·ty 
·-: Do~n, I~el.;u1i:r._" .James~ } rho was . the uncle. of. NOZ?Dan Duncan •· 
' i . , - • . . . 
I ·. 
.- came tC? the. New World ·in 1847, at . the 'age of 23 • . H¢ was, ~n 
. I . . . 
' · • iinaginati Ve. young man 1 . clS ,Can be ·Seen' fr()ID ' hiS . letters. Sent: 
. . I / . I ' ·' ~ • • • • •• 
I ' f . • • , ' 
back home to his -parents in Newtownards; Ireland. ~e . was a 
·. _: ' . . ' ' { / .. -:. . . ! . . ' . : 0. · _ • .' , • · ; • ! . • . . • . 
school. teacher/ by professfon and he was ·. hope.ful of ga~n~ng 
/ ~plo~~n:t · ij t .l)e · Ne~ . ~-kf-id;· ·as ~n _i~provem~~~ on. 'the Old. 
. .. I . ' • I 
. . ·: ·His. ~~ief ·life,·: .:f owever, was ~~~k~d by .no such .. 
. improvemenf .. and,.· as th~ _; grav.estone repor~s, }1e d~ed : i~_ 18~~·. , . 
'> · . . I • /' ' ' , , .-j • ' · ' , ' , , . 
· at the age of 24. fl:is +etters sent to 'his·· family in Ireland .. 
' · -. . . . r. . ... : ,. .· .. . ·,· 
were for the mos~ par:t . ~i~ti±:-ious accounts.· of the :successes 
. !' •. "' '"' 
whi:ch _he was having- in the New ,World. Encouraged · by these 
. ~ . . . . .. -~ . . . ! ' . l • • ' • • ' • - ~ • ' 
· re~)orts, · James 1 father; :James, sr ,., 1e'ft' "'reland. with his 
. ·. ·: ' . : . . . . . - . . . . i . . :·. 0 ' ' ' . • 
wife, Jane, and ·his wttole f~:j.ly, and sailf?d to findl· pros-
parity in :t~is .new. iland J O~tario ·~ hbout ~hich his .son had. 
' . ' ' I . I . 
· written so. ent~usiS:'st1cally. By · th'e .· time that James, . Jr. 
.hEfard about. this · voyag~ :·\· the f~ily. ~as .already under .way 
. ~ ,' 
. .-and .there' ·was ·_no way. ·to . stop·. them. 
, !l:le YOUng rna~ IS -~iary "reC~r.dS . a . S~ea~y decli~e . in 
his' h~al,th' from the. ·.time1 of ' i:h~ receipt, of' ·thls' dews,: as 
. \. f · .. • 
. . . .', 
.. . . 
' . J • •. • 
I ·, 
I . 1 . 
/ . 
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I .' . . _. 2 
. I 
. ·, day by : day the~ · ti~e . ~~p~oacJ:l.e~ whEm his parerits and, 'sib-:- . 
lings would. a ·rrive from Ireland with ·an their possessions~ 
. ' . . . . , . . ' . ', .· . . . . . . ·· . 
seeking the good fortune .. which ·-they beiieved .. he had ·found. 
.- . . . . " · ... 
; .. . . 
I , 
. ·, 
Withip. ':1' year .he was · dead. · 
· -..., 
· . . 
.A ',; 
• • • ' - 1 .' • 
··· James,· Jr., · had ' a sister, Henrietta, who died in.1906, .. 
·. . · ·.· .f.·. ·. '• : . .. 
a.rid also three brqthers: . · Cornelius · .(18~ ?r:~ s77-) 1 Julius : (1~34- . 
1908.) ,· and .·Ro~e;t ·Augu~tus·: (lS37~189i(:- 'iwb~rt A. Dun:Can 
. . . ' .· . . 
. I . . • . 
was the father of ·Norman- D~ncan 1· . · who · . is '!:he :subject of this 
• • • • • • • l ' • • • 
'• 'I thesis. 
.. , ', • i . . •, i).Q 
i . 
'I , 
James, Jr·., had bee·ri'.iiving in ·~rantford, · which was. :· . . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ! . . . . . . . : . 
then . and· is'"now th_e · principal town in Brant County, On:ta'rio~ ." 
' . ' . ; 
. v- • . . 
:J:t ·was at · Brant~ord that ,·Norman ·D14ncari was born on · July -2, 
' . 
. ' ~ . 
.. l 
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... .. 1871. .H~s· mo'ther ·was · SuS'an Hawiey · Dun.can, from all indi.da':" · · 
.I ,) 
. . { . 
.. 
. -- . ~ 
%1{ .. 
. \ . ~ ,' 







\ ; ~ 
·susa'n IS faml.ly had moved 
I ' ' . 
. . . 
. . . to Ontario from ,. New. York, . state. earlier· in the' century;. Her 
. ' ~ 
' / . . 
·fat;:her was Abram Hawley ,- .wh9 . had moved· to : Canada when he ·w·as. 
I o • ' • .: •' • • ' ' • ' 
. six years old. Susan 1 s rnotper, Jane Barton ~~wley, was bor~ : 
. .. , I . . . ·.. . . . . .. ... ·. . . . . . ·- . 
. in 1806 in Steuben Count~, New York .state·. · Jane moved with 
,· . . ·' .· . . ' . 
• 1'. • • • 
. her family to cain§v:Pl~~ ontario, ·iii 1820, when .she .was · -14 
. . · ·. ·. ' . . . ' . . ' ' . ' 
. · years old. Cal.nsviile is about four miles· fro·m Bran.tford,· 
' I • ' • ' ~ • : ' ' '. ' ' ~ • ' ' • • • ' ~ • ' ' ' , ·i 
and it was ·. at Cainsville tlfat s~e ·met he'r husband, _(\}>ram 
Hawley 1 and ~ in .1826 t~ey were ~a~r.ied. .1 
· Abram and J~ne Hawley . had seve~ :.daughters -and th.ree 
. ' " . ' . . ' . 
. . , . . ,. . . ,'. : ' . . :. . ' . . . . . . . 
.. sons~ . Their 'eldest · dau~hter, Mary.,. married~ man from , 
. 
· .. ~rantford named wi ;Lli'arn. Weld.ing ~ :who · owned a' large .. P<?~tery 
' .. 
· sh~p on Darling Street.' lt was::. probabiy .. ~-rorigh this c~~­
.:q.~ctipn ·. th~.t ·No~ari"'IP f.~ther, Robert; Au.gus tus, came·. to . know ~ 
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: -~, -~-- --· ~ - ~ . .... -, ._ _______ -~- . - .. ~ ... . 
. ' . . . · .. • ) ~ 
:· 0 ... ~. . . ...... --··  .... -·~ .. 
'·' . ' .. . 
... 
' . ' .. 
.3 .. -< /'1· 
• • . . J / 
• ~ ' . . • ' ( . ~:, • f 
·, 
._Maey. Ha,wley's younger sfs,ter-, ·susan. susan was born in ·,//' .-~. 
. . . . ' . .· .. · : . . . . . / 
.. cainsville in ··184'1, ·. and ·arc,.~nd·· tpe year· 1860 she--unarilid. 
\ •. ' . . : :· . . .. ' ' : . ' . . :. ·: ·. - ' ~ ' . - . .• . :: ' ' . . . . · .. ' . . . . . . . ~ 
Ro9ert;.r.Augustu~ puncan. . Both were t11.e YOW?-gest o·~ i;he~r 
. . . . ~. . J·. . . ·. , . 
: families. ..:Y · . I 
Robert _A~ · puncan and his ·wife .came . to_ live. in Brant~ ·.c 
. : ' .. . .·. . . . . . . . ' 1 • . . 
· :· : ~- fora at Acton ·,..Vi~l~s %on D1irli_n<J ~Street~ · J The hou_s·e 
I ·.· ~ta~i-~9 today a~ ~ dupiex ar>artment . a'?!S6 a~d: 158 oarl~ng·· 
street·. The.ir fir-sf : .two· child~en, · .Robe~t · 'and Mary; died ~1n ~ 
~nfancy. 'Th·e · f·i;.~~ surviv-~n~ -~~fl~ :w~s· ~ob_ert ~~ri~edy·' ;' . -' . 
• ' ,': ', 'I • • •' · , ·. o • ~ • ~I ' I o ' , 1' • • • •• • , · .. . '.· • • '. 
. . . • . • . • " I . . . . 
. Duncan, _who was born _i~ 1868 •. ·.Norman -was born . in 1871' at 
I 
-what is now ·1s8 oarl·i .ng s .treet. . I~ ia7~ ·, th~ir -~ ·last·. ~:t~r- ·:. 
. . . . ' . . . ~ . . ' 
' ' 
vi vi rig child, Ernest~ ·was· born· •. 
·. . ' ' · . . . ' . . ' . . 
A ~~ughte~ ~ · .. ·Eini'iy ·, ·· later .· · ... 
. , : 
... " . . 
· . :_it ·has ·. n<?t- b~-~~·yossibie ·to ·as_certain · .t~~-_ - work at. 
'which . Robe~t ·Aug~s·t~s o~ncan · ·w~s : ~pl.oy~d in: Brant~ord.~ .· ·It; .. 
is - known_ that,· 1:-be., fam~iy moved thr9ugh a nWnber Of towns . in ' 
~outhern:_ Ont~~-.i9 dU:~·ing : Norma~ '.s ·b~yhood. 21· .' These .tqwn_s · 
. ' ' 
. . , 
: · 
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. inqlu~~-d Brantf~rd, _F~r~us and Mi;tche~·l• : .Tbere.:has beeh i 




.. .some . ·sug~e-stiort . that Rob~rt __ AU,gu_s ·t ,us D~nca~ . was . ~ sh_ilft_~ess 
' . 
. . 
feitow who. could not 'apply himself _'effectiyely: to his -··. 
busines·s i-nterests. · One· of. ·the· few ~-~f~rEmc~s t~ .No~an ~­
· . . f~~h-~~· ip -a · ·~ewsp~~~~ . ieJ?~z:t · op . ~he lifb_ of Nom~~~ s .oi.d.er . 
). 
--------~--~----~-
; , :Y 1 "1_1onor Memory .of· Gifted~ c~na~ian ·Author; _ .. . T~x:on:to· 
~,.·Apr11 · 2S ·, 1922.· .. . . . . . .. . · 
- . -
. , i . ,· .· : . '. . ··'. . . ·- . 
. -NOrJ!lB.n · o~can, Battles Roya l ·oown N.orth . (New Yoz:k : · · 
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/ 
. . ·· 
.. 
. ·:, 
I i • O 
'brother, Ro.Qert KEmneqy Duncan·, a .noted . . scienti.~t: "His1 
' I , : ' ' • •, I o ' 
' • • . ' / . ,. p • • 
·· father had . a. :.s·inall manufacturi~g . business and ~ was not · at :' 
. . ' . . ~ . : . . . . ' ' . 
all intetes.ted : i~ the exp~riments . of hi's' ' ~le~~ .so~·. " 3' ' 
. , . ' w .. ~ - • 
Recent excav<i.ti,on~ · at: Brantford have·une-arthed the 
>- I • 'o ' 
. If 
. . I . 
\ .. '1 , . '/ 
' ,· -·-~-.-· - -
i . 
·-
.. · . 
0' 
. -·. 











- .' J· . ........_ 
, j .. . . . · , . 
. ; .. 
·· :~ ··.T~~:s· b_u'il,ding :.wa~ ' in. the ' l~70 Is' an~ . the ·_1Ba~:r s :~¢d~ate;J.y 
-~~dj'acen.t t'o · th~ 'nuncari hous~hol~(~t i?B. Darling _stree·t _· • 
Wel~ing I~ wife and No~ah I 6. in~i;her.-.wei:e( s'isters·:· ' h~nce ' 
. . . . • ' . ·. . ' . ··~ . . ,. . . . ' . . ' . . 
No.rman; s fathe·r, H.obe·r:t - ~ug~~tus, m~y ha~e b~en.· a~sriciated 
• , o o o ' o I ' ' ' • ' 
. . ' \ ' 
' ' . 
·.-.. with his brothe~..;in-law in · the pottex:y :business~ .. · · " .... · · 
~ . . . . . 
• • ;- • ' . " • • • • 0 1 . • • ' . 1-
Dundan 1 s · earliest· memories of chi1dhood would be of . \ ( . _, .. 
' o :• I ' ' ' ' • # ' 
these Brantford days on Darling Str~e.t. ,-·.·His. ~ela,Honship~· 7.• •· •. ~ 
.. f , . , •· . • · • I · 
''with his .. two -brothers -and ' ~specially . with ' his mother, we;re - . . 
' .: . . ' . : p ' .. ' _:· . \ ' . ' ' . ' .. . ' .· ... . 
very close froJl\ .. th~se early days' and throl,lghout the remainder / ' 
;.- ~ ' . . .. ' . . \ : ·• . . . . . . . . ... . 
·.· ' . 
of their. lives. These re_lat'ionships · arid. his . ~emories ·of . 
/ : · 
. chi.ldhqod were·· to h~ve a. nofice~ble ' e 'ffec't "'pon. tiis writing·. ' 
. ~ . ' ' ' . . ' . : ' :. . . . . 
I . 
. . Th~re .. :were : se~er~i prominent · f~il.ies.' ~£ -· Duncan • ~ in· 
' - . ' 
. . ' 
·. ·arax:itford· be~ides · th·e Rober:t ·:Augustus .Duncans •. 
' · . Duncan, ·who wrote. the first: Canadian·.n?vel Th~ .Imperialist, . 
,:- witrn in Brantf~~d .. in 1861-.- , ~h" noveil~ . ~s set In Brant-
for~, which· is th.iinly . disguised as Elca:in •. ·. Her·. birt~·· pla~e 
· . is no~ T~oq,~ 1 s ~iineral ·P,a~lor -~~ar · thk ~lexan;~-~- Gr~ham 
. ' ' • • _. ' . - . ' . . I 
. : 3Ii~rbe:rt ·N. ~ C.a,sson, "I ·Remember N~_rinan .Duncan/".· ' 
. Mitchell Advoca·te,· August 8; . 1974, .:p. 2. · 
' 4 . . . . . ' ·. ' ~ . . ' .~ . ' . ' - . ;--
/ . :"~arah Jeanette . D'!lllctin, 11 EncycloPaedia·: ·cari:adfanna,· 
1975, ' III_, 3 . .·. • I . • • 
· .... 
·-
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. ; . . ·. 
· .·· 
.. 
' .. •. 
I 
. ' 
• .. ')• . 
0 ~ . . ~) 
. · .. 
.. 
'' . 
. · rr._' ., 
... - ·: . . .. .... . . ' ~ . -~ ... - : . : .. ~j .... 
.. . . r ~ . -.r 
' ... ·/.· 
I . . . . • . · . t! " . ~- : · -·s · .• - · .r· .; .. 
• • 'v 
·' 
/ , . . 
., . 
', I 
. . . . - ' • . . • • / ... e. . • • . . ~ .. ' - - • ~ .. : r- . ~ 
·; _ Be~l Memorial Park. · .However, · sbe .wa:s not, ·-rcHa:ted· to N.orm~~ . , . : .. 
. . 
•r ,-
I • . 
h • 
·.·.- . 
. \ .. ·.:: 
... 
' . ~ ' . 




. r·-:· .· . 
. . .. , .... · ·: 
. . .. : .. 
. · . his business, or · the gopds he bough:t. and; .sold... 1 · · 
··· . .: · A.ft~~ --~ : .bri~f :J..tay · i~ : .~~rgus· _~he. f~il. ·y· oitce··again . .... · · 
• ' ' : II • · ' 
· .. · · . moved'; ~hill · tl~~ ··td~ Mi~c~~ll, Ontaii·a·~ ~· ."when Norman was . . ·· · . .- .. 
.. I . . 
. . ,· .· 
, .·· .. 
~-;_:. _  ,' i'. ·. ·j· 
I ' : , _ . • .. _ • _ · . ; , . , • : · . ... ' ' , · 7 
~ · ·. abOut "thirt~en. " 6 . 'tt. was /here · tha't Duncan at.terided public· 
' 'C. ' • ' ' ·. . ' . • • • 
scho;,l and high : ~c~ool·. : .. - :E~eri . as a,. a tude~~- h~ was said . to 
. . · ,.. . : . : ,' ., ·. :· .· ·. . . . •, . . . · . .. . . . ; . . 
have been very . energetic in all things, ·and e·special ly in 
' J • • , I : , , , • \ , , • ' 1 
, .. 
' . . . ~ ; . . . , . . . ' . . '. ' . . 
lite.rary activities. · With. his brothe_rr ~obert, he· formed . 
~· iiter;,u'~ ~d de~~Un~ l~l~b:iun~rig ' .~e . .'boy~ he: .kne\<t at · · 
• '. • • : • • • k . • • • • • ~ • • .. : • • • 
. I 
. .. 
. . ~ ., . ·• . , ' I •' . ' • , > 
· . ~tohelL - . He -·then ·perS:UCilied .his ,Parents ·to a~low t~e me~t~-- · 
• I ' .. • I • 
hers. to -~s~ the at.tic of: their house a·s a club · room~.' One .. 
I) . f 
of "the clUb members ~as H .'~~ - Casson, .who rec.alled: >' 
., . . . -· . ... 
. , . 
. < \ . 
'" 
&._:,/" _ . . -'_ 5~8mily Re.<:=9rd. at the hom~ .of ·~ss . su~an_:nunoan~ 
·r, · ·.'.New :York ·C'i,ty. 
' . ' .. ~- . . 6:~::. J .. H~thaw~y, . ~Wh:~ ~. who in .. eariad.i.~ri . t.i':t~r:atu~e I " 
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' •' 0 · ' . •• • ~ .! t 
: ·-~- . ·. ·_ . ,~ · ' . . . . . . . 
_.At1 -~~~- top · o~ _the· Duncan·~~ome · ~a~. a _-t~r~~ empty ~oft ... - ·.·. · ·_:·. ~ · 
,.., • ;, 
... .. . . J, • • : 
.," ' • 
·. ~ 
· ' 
j · . 
.. : ana ~t ~as _ f~ttea ·. up-as a · .. hall ~w~th cha~rs . and:.a ··· ... ·:.· . . ·r 
• • ..... 'IW • · platform. ~- A Boys._,'Debating Club ·was - formed-i. ·., There . · · 
. .-: : 1' . . 
l .. 
-··· · ·. .. · .: . w'ere ·eight· of us~ l'here · were ··the .two -· ouncan boys. · > ·.1;. · · · · 





: . :· ·illustrator ·i -n Toronto. .There.- was Wilfred · B. :· Race •·. - -~ .;ho ·is -now head of· the' ·.ontario ' School . for · ·tne Bliri:d~· 
'· .,. ~~er~ 'was Alffed~· Hor'd who became . a. lawyer in---·Westei'n · 
Canada, and .'there was .Warren'Thompson who became a 
..... 
\ ' · ,_,. s ·ut:cessful business · m~m. 7 · .· ..-.. : ·." . . · - · · . · 
.. . .·: y. ' . . ' .. •· . ' ," . . . . ~- . . . . ' ' . ' . ' ' 
-~ -\_.- ·.:::.' ~---<-"~ _: · ->~· ~he. _  cl_~ b~c~me ' ~ery·· -~o~~~a~ · ~nc] - soc:>~· . wi~~-ned -~t-~ .i~~~r_e~~s 
..... 
) ' . -~-: : . .' . ' ' . . ,-1t? ).nclude. cl_1ess .to~u:n~erits · and d'jebates with the . nea'rbY.: . 
-, ' •Y'.~:: o') . ' ~ •• ~ • • • ' · . . • •. r·: ·. . ' (· .·· . .··: . . · ·.·· .· .· . ·. · .~ . 
· . ·: · '·. ·. . ,fy .towns such. as · Brc(tntford. Sometii~Ies : th~· young. m~ri . 'deb~t~d .. 
' :- ':.!.-·'. ,. · .· ,.· .· . ·,4 . · . '. . • I, .... . ·, • • • • • •  ' t" • • • ,·· - • • ' 
•
1
·' :.: ·~ · •• • : · : • • • • iri ' tb.'e town ·.hall in: front o.f. 'the' mayor aqd· .the· townsp~·ople. 
. ' ., ' ·.; . ' ,. ' . . ·. . ' . . ' 
,: ~:: _.: ·. ~-' · ·· , . ·-.::-' ·.One of -~heir_ ·t~~icsa ·waEi~ · ·_~Resolved ~hat · the ,n.eath 0£ Macy·. ... 
. . · . . i ', . . ·. . . ' . .... .. : . v , • • . ., . 
, : ~ ·~·· .:·;, _ 
1 
·. _ ·· · ·:.,. ~; • .. s?.u~~n ·.o~ · ~he~ .. S-~ot_s : ~a~.>~s·t~fi~e,~ • . ·:, ·. ·I~ ':"~.s re<?o~ded .·:~~t._ 
! ' :i j o o I ~ ' •' • , I o • o o .. I • o 0 : ' o J ~ _, _. • • ' • • o ' ' I ~ l o • ' • 
~. : ..  · ·-~~-.• ·: :·· •. _t . .. - ,"·_· ~ •. . _· ;~e -_lu~kles~ quE;~n lost~~th~: verdi.c;t·. · ·. · · ·. . . ~ .. _ :.. · 
> ··· · . .'~h~ const~nt .co.llabora.t '6r ~i~h Dunc~n Hl ~h~se ·bc:;>y~: 
: ~: ~ ' _ _)· .. : ~- . ·-.. . . ·_ · .. ·p~od ~x~l~it~ j·Wa~ ... t:tis older . brother I - R~~·e~~~- - ~ob~r-~ : wa_s: . ·. 
• , · • "!. ... • ' I: • 
. . . '. ~ . · .. · . . ,. ,...;. ·· 
. . •. 
1 
• Q ..  
. . 
. .. ... 
' . 
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. • . . : ..... -. ,. f. ·.·_-. · two ye~rs · older: ·th~n. Norman,. ·and he went :·on t.o_· be,c_·o. ·me: .'., ·. 
' .. ( ' : '. . .· . ' . ' . . . . . ' . . . ' . : . .. . ' : ' -~  .... ! ~: .. · :· ; ·.· '· · · • famous i n :~is_ ~~~ ~i~~t .-_ a:s-- ·~ - .chem'i~\ -~~~ ~~-~e~t-ifi'c · - ~~It~- :: .. ~ _ ,. · · ·· ~ ·:·. 
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· :-.:-: . ;Augu~tu~,· d~ed -one m~mth ' b~f~:t"~ Norman cel~br<1:te? hi~ :.- .. a . . ·._ .. · j 
. . - .. . . . - . ' ·. . . . . . '. 
· .tweh.tie·th 'bi.r.thday ·in · June, 189_1_ . . T~e · .in~luence ·of ' hi~ · ... · .;·.- . ~ · J · 
. .. · . . • · . · ' t ,; . "· . .. _ ... ·.· . . • . · . ... · f,· 
' · - . . ). .. . 
}· <father -is no.ti~ea_bly ab~ent· from Dunca'n I s · later sto,;ies' and .· ·_ .'· (. 
. . . . . . . . . . .· .. -l· 
.. ; '· ... "·. . .... .... n~;,els, a~d. it . is . difficult to ~st'bna~e. how sev~r·~ ~ . . loss . ,. . . . ·{_ 
~ . . ' . 
. . . 
'· 
J ~ ' 
. . · .... 
' 
• . ,'t . 
· . . :.: I. •' 
> . 
; , . 





·. , , . 
. . . ·, ·... . ' . . . . . . . . - . . ' . . . . ~ . . ' . . . . . . . . . . ; . ., 
. '· , ·.. ' ·. his f.athe~· s _death occasioned . for -him. ' :H.i,s. older br9ther ~· . . ; ' . . I • . • 
. ~obert; .• w~s . at this : t:i,nie . atten,ding _·the· Uniye~si·t~ .6-f ·Toronto~ _: .. ·· .. . j. . 
; ~~d - ~~tic~n ' folio\i~d · his ' b~othe/ a~d.' e:~~o~~e~ a·~ the .uni.yer.:. . . ·, -.- _- . _':\ J 
: ' . 
. . I . 
:. f .. 
I . 
. . . . . .·j_.: . 
. . . ·. ·. . } . . 
. . . ·1· _.· . 
. . : ..... · : · 
... . 
J ·' 
.· ... ·: .. 
. · . :: 
' : · \ . :: . . ·~ ~ .. 
. . ' 
·. si~y in. the fall of: 1.891. 
•' ' • II . 
.His· Y!'Unger brother I Ernedt ~ wa:s 
.  
. 14 ·years old and st;ill· in -hig.h school. ' His mother, . Susan . 
. . Hawl~y Puncan, . W~S a r~.cent widow ~f·. jus~ ~ . few .~ori~h-~ Wh~n· 
- • • ' • . • . • ~ : ''t 
. . . 
!' · . · 
___;___;_:_....:..__·_ ·~-· ~Duncan left . his t:amily _an_d- ~oyhood .friends . in Mitchel_! · and 
... ' . . ~ 
· ~· . ·. . 
.. 
. . \ , ) . 
. ·. : 
~ ·' . . 
.. . ~ ·.· 
.f . . 
. i .. .· .· ,: /-. 
• , . .' . • . • . -· • • . .I . • - . • . • ... • . . . : . >i :· •. . 
. . . · ·· .. · . · Even as · a iYO'urig man· of 20,. Duncan. h_ad the outgoi1_1g ,_; · .· 





·.1. ' i '' ' T • • ' r • ~ o ' ~ • ' ' • • o ', : ' ' t •' : ' • ' ' : ... ' ' 
personality and ·ease of . acquainta~ce which ~ere to · character- ·. · · ~ -
. . . . ·. 
,. 
· ize both himself a~d· Robert in. · later· lif~. · R~ber-t 1had .-. , 
'{:-:·· 
' • ··. . ! ... 
. . _·- .!~:--·~tar~ed hi.s ~t~dies . ·.:1~ the . Univetslty :of·;_Toi:oiito· two .·y_~a~s· · 
1· . 
. . ... ~-; .· 
" \ I J ; 
' . ·· 
·-. 
earlier and. ha~i disting,.~ished . himself . l?Y achieving . . 'f·i~st · ... 
cl€1~.& h_oriorsrin · p~ysi'c_s . _and · chemistry .  ~h~s-, · ·R9b~rt . could .· 
rqtr~dbce . ~01;11\~p .. to rna~y of h:Ls .friemds . in the facvl ty ~ Q'f. 
: . 
' i / --· .. ·. ·. - . ' _:-:. .:..·. ' 2 . • . - . 
\ · ,f. J •· . . . . . . ' . 
.. ·. 
. .. . . . . .... _.. '.~ · .,-. ·J;o.· . . .. -· 
" 
. . . .. ' . :.. ·· . · .. . : . · .·.:· 
. I 
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. . :,. ' J , . 
.. ··, 
' ,' . . ·'• . -
.. 
~ .' . . : . 
' - ' 
·.· 
. . '1·1 . 
:. of science • . For ·this reason,_ and because ~£ his brother' 8 · 
.· :.~·~cc~:~_.s, oti~can 'e:nrC?ll'e~ . in the scienqe.-~aculty iristead of. : . 
·: the, facu_lty .of literature • 
·decision. 
He was ·.later to · regret this 
•' ., . , 
. ·' ·Duncan soon .had_ ·:many ,'frie:nds : of· ·~ ·own . in Toronto . 
• . ' including a: t~ought~ti~ ·B:nd . arqently'· reli,gious 'young 'man 
'' 
·· named \ a.ill K·~~g.'" : This ~s ·william ·I:.y_on· ,Ma.okenzie . . King,· ~ho ···.: 
late~ . . 's,erved fn the ·La:urier .Government . as . . z.iini~ter . of. Labor, ·< · 
" . ·. ' .. . .. , . . 
and in 19-il becanie Prime Minister. o£ . Canada.·· Years later, 
. . . .. . : . ' ·-
.. ; i · •. 
just · after . Duncan ~iea, · Kin·g. wrote. a V,ery moving letter. to : 
Norman' s brother, Ernest: . 
\ 
' ' I 'I 
· My· dear Dr. Duncan( · , · · . . · • 
·' . :I cannot express · how ·s.ad ·it has been· to ·me to read · 
-Of the Sl,ldden death 9f my,, old and Very· dear friend . . 
. Norman •. . You _rn.ay know t[lat i:nany 'years· ago ·we . sh"red . . 
· ·. :lodgings ori Fremanpe st. in '-!-'oron'to',". and we .have ·been .. , 
· t _he · .clos.~st .. C?f . f:r;iends ._ever ~~nee~.~ · .· . . . I .•• 
King·' s d.iary '·. pi:ov:ides an irterest;in:g _glinip·se of· Duncan · ¢lur-. 
. ' • - . . . . . 
:-in2tho~e ·. ~niv~rsit~d~Y.s_.·.in Torc;in~o. · Di.mc~n : _is mentioned. 
.. SP . · cally in six different diary entries . and is refe~red · ., 
: t ·o. ·m~r~ ·~e.neral.ly .in - -~~nt others. · . . The D\?-nCa_n · ~h~ _ emerge~ · .· · · 
. ~ . . . 
from · the Mackenzie iq.ng . 9i~ries is :a ·very_· u·nhappy ' man> He' .. 
.. . . . . . · . . 
appear.ed to be ill . ·and . dfscont:ented most .. of til~ t.j..nie. He 
. . ' 
·. · ·. -wa~ no.t succeeding .at his studies·' a~d : he. :w~s h~v;i~g finan.cial . 
• • ~ • • • . • • • • ' • • • • • • • ' .... . ~. • .. ; ' , ... ' : • • ' • • 0. • ; . • • : '. • • • • • : : . ~ . .. . • •• • • • ' • 
proble~s. · He often took :t:efuge: from th~se .co~sl.derabl:.e ·. 
. . . . ' . - - . ... : ··: 
.. . . 
.. worri~s - in carous~_ng ·; dr.lnking~ and ·lechery;. . :The first :.: .' .·· · 
I 
. 1916.". ... ·. 
.. . 
'' l, ," :· . . . .··.· . .. .. . . -~· ... -· - .. ' 
• • • 'i • 
I • .' • 
. . :·.· 
. • 
.. . 
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. , 
reference to"Dun<;:i.m in Kirfg Is dia:des 'is ~n ' the entry' f<:;>r >' 
' ) ' . .. " 
.September: 30 ~ ·1894. 
. . . ' . - ' , , 
' ." r ·· This -aiternoon I ~ead fo·r ·a · whil'e •ehe·n :went to . 
.. · .. residence '·to . see· Duncap, he looks better th~m I : 
· .' :h~ve ·· see'n· hirQ for a :long time. we ·.were glad to 
see:·. each 'other agairi·. 2 · f. ' · -- · '· · 
SeveraL day~· late.r . the . .- .diary . records Jio~ . the . .two .young . nien, 
. . - . . ...  , 
Duncan~ and King, · went out tog~ther, for · a night on the town~ 
~ . . . . . :' ' . .. ·. ·.. ·. . ~ . . . ' - ·. ' . . . ... '\ .. 
This · entry included _t'be incident : of their spending the. nigh:t · 
with two prostitutes· · a~ Kif?.g, St+eet: ~.: \ / · 
Duncan an(l I· :.weri t doWn. town· arid he sold' . ~i.: s~all 
dic_tion~ries and I gpt · tickets ... from 'Billy G.~ ~or · the 
·"Rose HiJ.l Fo1ly . c~ ·~" at ~he. Academy . .. • · . ~· I _ had 
' dinner at residence with Duncan then iWe 1N'ent to: the 
theatre. We laughed ·a- good . deal, · some· of .the jokes ·.·. 
·w~re rather . good. We . werl't · .out wl:th .two girls who . 
' 0 
·' live. on .Ki,rtg .. street. and down . to t,heir 'rooms till 
nearly ·2 . -.A.M ... I ·. got· pretty well the _ history of· the 
girls' lives. When we . ieft we · had some~ st.eai< :·at a · 
res~aurant • . I ! ~;ayeq .. a.i~ nigh_t . wi.~ f?urican at' ~~'~ · . 
res~dence .. · .we both felt r·atl:l~r ~adly.3 ' . 1• 
: , 
' ' 
·: ' ' : \ / . 0 .' . . . . 
_.It - i~ ~er·taln . th~t King f~lt· b~_dl~, for .·he ·'later return~d to· 
(' . ··. .... . ~~ 
King street to talk to the .<Ji rls :about _christia~ity and . . 
their ,itnm'oral way of iife . . He 1spoke t¢ .the :girls · about 
. - ' . . ' . ' . ' , 
,· . 
·· :·the · story of. Jes.us and ·the .woman taken. in aqultery.;. ·and ·at · 
' . ' . .. .. : \ ~ ;. ' ' : . : . . . . . . . . ,. 
.ieast · ~ne. o; ·' the. ·gl.rls: was reformed as a resu~·t of his 
, . , I 4' 




2oiarie·s · ~f · Miu::~enzie , King, ··Mlcr~~ il.~ · Rob arts 
\ Libracy, .Toronto; ·ontario, September · 22, ,1894, p ~: 80. 
3r~id~ -~ - p: .. ao: ··. 
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-i3 ·,· ·' 
· ~he 'next ~ention of· Duncan ;i 's an ~n-try· .in King·; s\ . . -
.~ ~ . 
·: . · · diacy ·two ~eeks· ~ later~ .' "Was ~uch ·. ~po-cked to · le·a.J?n- ~hat · · ·. ·. 
. .. . . . ' ' . . . . . ,;·. . 
..... . '· 
. ' / . . •. ' . . 5 
N.M. Duncan was very sick. r- ..... _fee) extremely .. sorry." ·.: · on · 
.· r l 
the _:· next d·ay, ·October· 17, King visited·· Duncan, whti wa.s in . • 
. . . 
bed, ' an_d .during the c~u:rse .of their 'conver~ation Ki-ng-




' • ' . , I ' ' 
-~a~·:nted . an~-fe_ll _to.-.. ~he -~~.~or. · Lit~l~ ~xpl_a~at~~ is gi:ren, 
excep perhaps ,the ~ntens~ty of thEhr conversat1on: · ·. · . .., 
' • ' ' • ' • • ' I • • • l• 
Tonight I had - an ··· experiehce·r · n~ver . wish to· haV:e · 
again • . Went ·to. -see poor Duncan ' who·· · is .very 'sick._ 
· · -While talking to . him I felt my ,cons.c_iousness ·going 
'trom me_; ·-before a fe\tl · s·econds - I fell .. in a·· .dead : >. 
·- faint on the·-floor-. : Burb brought' me to;6 
• ' 
. Kittc;- was goiJ?.g thro~g·h a period . in hi~ i-He which bordered ... ' 
• ' • o ' • I ' I ' ' • ' ' I ' '• ' •(I ' ' ' ' ' ' ~' 
on.., ~~-~lgious :f~naticism, _· and thi!i ·m~y: hav~ · caU:~ed , such · . ; · .. . 
·-e_xperi~nc~s • . . . . ~ 
. . 
; . . 
. . . . . . . ' ~ 0 
The · next reference · tc:i. Duncan, that of January .' 2, · . 
• . 4 ' . . . • • 
· 18~--~; ~eems to· i _ndicate ·that Kii)g trie~ to dheer -and J?OS,-
. ·.. . . . . . . . ' . . :·. •' . . .. . . ; . 
sibiy .to ' reform ·a despqi)dent ·and unp~aceful · nurican: 
~ , .: I • • • , • , • , ' .• ... ~ , : 1 , , • • • ; ' , ', . ~· ·'. • ·. , ·, .. : . 
. I wa:ndere~ . over ·to v~r~ ty_ and . ha_d a long·· _tal~ with _ 
· N.M. Duncan~ We then went for ·a- walk together and · 
: took in a show at· ·the. -~usee; ·. Gla~ 'his :· min~ was not 
,. -'! · ;'.;. 
- I · so wea]c .as ·to enj'oy th~ perfc;>rinance . · . ·• · ~ Charlie 
· and I then went·down to Dune's r6orn · in residence : I 
. , 
' '• o ' I 
' -
-•, 
• ~ ..! .. 
·had ··a pup of.coff_ee _and ' a very · pleasant chat.? / • . 
. ' . . . . ' . . ·. . . . : ' . ,· ~ 
• • • • ' ; , • , ~ • • '$ • ' I , , :• : 
King's 'private l;'efle'C.~i~~ '.Oh --- t~e . s·tate.:·6f yoUng Duncan Is 
0, . . ' . . . . ' . . ' ·. . . . . • _. · . ' 
m'iQd;_ and the objep_tion~ble quality of . the - p~rf9:rmance ,: · 
. . . ·. ·. ' .. . ' · :. . ·. . . ·... .·· 
·s -. ·.-. :'· ·, .. , 
· Ibid·;'· ·.p. · 84. 
--· · . 
. 6 
.. 
6 . . ·: . . 
· Ibid~, . p. B4 >" - . 
' --..,-
.......... ' . 
.. ;· 7.niaries . o.f ~~~~~ri~:±~: King., . Mi'croffl.Iri~ ·Robarts' Libr~ry·, 
T~:iront6, · ontario,·· Jariuacy . 2, 1S9s, _p ... _ 2• · . · · · · 
~-. . • • ' ~" •• • • Q • •• •• 
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.... Toro.nto. . ·one_· l~st fleetirw· refere11ce· :to:· Dunc~n 'l.n t):le K.ing • 
.. . ' . . . 
· .. · ~diari~s occurted;-~our. :months J.ater·~ in May, .-1;895 , : when King· 
·_·. ·. ·: ... ·. . . .. "' . . ·. ·. ·. . . . : . .. . . .. . ,. -·. ·. e ·, . .-· . ·.. .. 
· · .. . wr_ote: . "• · ;:- . called at residence saw Du~c. u· · . . This indi-. , 
' · •. cate~~~t · in· lat~ ·spring o{ '1895 Duncan ~was sti-ll in · 
· .. /
To:t:onto. an_d li,ving ~t th~ University,: of .Toro~to res.i.d~n-ce ~ 
Norm~n Duncan and M~ckenzie Kirig hap another ~utual 
• ' o- : ~ • • • • 
·interest. which' added . t~ '\heir fr'.i:endship .whi'ie at the . · . . . ·::: 
' ' - ; , ' '~ ' : ' • ' • ' ' • I • • ' 
'·· Vnivers~ty 
... ' ~~' 
of Toronto~ . Both 'w~re newspaper. jour~a:l.ists :: 
. . . . . . : . . . . : ·. ·· 9 .. ' . : ·•· • .. '' .. 
King wrote. for ·the Toronto .Globe, and Duncan had wr~tten 
'' ~ ~ I <' 
· , 
for the st.ratford Beacon and the' Windsor n'aiiy Re~ord. .Both 
• • ' •• ~ • • • • • • ' . ~ • • . . • • , • • ' J 
men. w~re workirig pn .. ·:f:.he, University magazine, . Varsity, ·during 
. 
./ ' , . . . I ·~ 
t}:le winter ·of 1895·. ·It was <;iu:r;ing _this winte~ that an i~ci-
. . --~!3~t. O.f j some political · i~pq~tan~~ : o~c~rre~ . a~ the : ,Uni~~r~it~ 1 
~ . --_. · . and Varsi~y, - i:t~ direc~ors · an~ 1wri.ter~ fp1,.1rid · t~e~sei~~s · ·a~ :. · 
. ,· . • ... 
. fl 
' · 
(. ' ... 
·: 1 -the .. very c'en,ter of it. 'This· serie·s . of events in N.on:nan 
. Duncan • s· lif~ . i"s AE7scribed brie~ly · i_rr _an .. article - p~blished · 
. .· . 
:-~0 ~ years later ~·in ._.the Canadian · Bookman: · ... 
' . ~ . 
. .., . 
... . · .. rt. . .J 
At: the · fi~st -c~~ss ~i~ctibns ~f; the yea~ . '9S . he : w~s . 
elected to the .Board . o~ Direc~ors of ·varsity, _the 
'•' . . 
. \ 
. l.1t:1iversity newspape_r, 'defeating ·A,rthur stringer -for 
: the position; and associated with . h.im we+e Lienit'.- . . 
.. Colonel.John A •. Cooper··as editor.; a~d Rt. Hon.· W.L. 
· .· · Mackenzi'e King .as president ·of the year. : : -
· · ,., . . A directorship, however did · not cai 1 . for ·literary 
. service' .but it so· ha-ppened . that ··a.ri ihsurrec·t:ion' t:-ook : . 
place · a~ ·that :time in the : univ~rsity, follow;i,ng an , 
. 8 . . 
_:-:- ·Ibid • . , p • . 3.8. 
r . 
·,.- . . ··· 9 .. ;. . ' . . 
-· - .. KJ.ng Diaries, 1-894, .p.· 96 .• 
. . ' 
··:· · .. 
.,..• . 
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I . 
' . . . 
' .. ·. ·.. . - · •, 
. . ~.: · ·:- .~r~~t~ry . ~·nd un~~pular·\ ~c~i·o~· of the Pre'sid~ri~ ·or · the · 
. unive_rsfty. T!J.e ~class. \went · on.·st:t:'ike. · Dm1can j10i'ned. · 
·. the i~su:i:'ge~~s ·anc1 . r~f~ained from ,~tt-ending c.e .rtain . . 
cla~ses dunng · tl)e · ent~r~ _year. · .He .also wrote .. a · . .. 
series . of letters to ttfe Toronto Globe in defence' of · · · 
.. the : students' . position, ! under the name . of "A··Gentletl'l!iu1' · · 
of the F.irst Year.".lO· .··\ ·. I 'l .• • • , • 
. . , . ,. . - . . . 
The s·tuc1en,t · s .trike at ·the Univ~r~ity of Toronto during the·. 
. . . . ·. . . . . . . . I : . ·. . .. . . . . . . 
. · .. win.ter of 1895 resulte~ in \a ·. showdown .between .the .Governing 
' ) · , 
l . 
l 
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. . . . : . . l .. · . ";• ·. . . , • , ' 
.~: • · · . cound_~1, · including the ·- ~~e_J1ident. o!· the .University, .and the · ', . : ., : . 
·· .. 
. ~~iversity magazi)le, Var'sit~. · : ·The dispute. ceilterea upon .· 
·the schedUl~d 'appe,arance ~fit -two ~ocialists :~ho, -~ad: be~~ 
• • • • •• !i. • • ·. ' ''I 
' ! 
. . . . . in vi ted W.i t .h .other speaker$ 1 tq come to the UniVersity and . · 
. . I ' ' . , , . I , " , . . . ' 
addr~~s t~e students •.. . The ~ociali~ts -~were . d~~ied . acce.ss to 
' \ J • •' 
., . ,. 
. :· · .. 
' ' ~ ~he · u·niversi ty by the adm~n~st~ati'O~;··· oste.nsibly because ~of · 
• • ' , I ' . 
their unorthodcix religious yiews; . Most .. students objected :. 
. . . ' ' ,.. ' ' . 
·- .. J 
to ... th~s in~erference and Va; sity wrote_ :~ bit.ing . edi.tori a l - ~ 
. ' ,....: . : ~ ' . . . . . .... . 
· conQ.e~ing . t~e.·· : administration and · que~tioning its motives"; 
Fear, ·or ·some . .- short 'sighted· policy, . has_ ·preve'nted .an · · 
.·open and honest statement-: of the . 'objections to this 
, · ' 
... meeting~ . . It. is ·therefore sma~l wonder that all sorts 
of ~gly : surmises ,- aris~ .11 ·. ' . . . . 
·- · , .. ' . . ·' . :. . · ' ' 
_·. The ·students · pro~ptly ·held : the me.e ting · outs~ de the Univers:i t y, , 
. . . . . : ' . . . 
. . 
. ·. wher.e a . large and enth1,1s i astic audience: assembl-ed to hea.r ' 
··=- the two socialis~s. A debate between i;.he .rival factio~s· had 
·. 'm~anwhile de.;,elop'ed in _the Tqrorit6 Globe. : This . precipita-ted 
. : i1 large amo~mt of ··uriwanted pU:bij,.city for the University 
' . , 
' • , • I 
io· . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . : 
: . "Norman 'Dlu;tc.an, "·. canadian ·Bookman;. June , · 1926, : .. . . 
.p. 11L . '· . . .,. 
' ' ' ' ~ 
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. ~ . . . ,· 
administ;~ation, as 'charge and . ~o~nt~r-charge· w.as 'made by the .· 
'. 
-1 - -
.·-.-~'T· · \ st:ud~n;t~ ·· and ' professors: . .' al;i.~e. "Frustrated 'in their ~tt~tttpt ...-. 
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aqm~n~stration ·struck ·back."' ·They .dismissed a pr<;>fessor 
!Jamed Dale ;who had sided ·~ith · the ~; students, and, they 
: ~ ·. ' 
. demanded the.,· ·~us~~·nsidn .:,of . ~he . editor of Varsity an.d a 
. . ·. ' . . . 
. ... 
·printed' ap~l'O.<JY .from -t.h~ -~ne~ ;~c;litor. ~. · Wh.en . Var~~ ty pr,inted. 
an ~xplanatiori 'of : 1t~ . ch~rges b·u.t · no apology'~ the ·. a&ninis-
. . •. . . . . . 
·tration declar~d · ·that the new editor~ Tucker; would not · be : · · 
. . . . . . . . . . . .. . · . . 
· ,, 
allowed· to write .· his firial B.A. exams that May·. 
, . J 'f( ·: • ' ''' '•~ I : J o • ' ,. ' • ' • • ' • • ~' • • ' • ' 
v: . Member13 of ' the staff a .t . Varsity reacted .to. this 
. '• . . . ' -
. ' . . 
.-
,'~/' ,' I 
. \ - ' . . 
·~·:blatant affront to t'reedom of· the press. 
·. ,· ' . . . . . 
:They rnad·e $peeches 
· ... . (. ., ' 
to . groups ·of ·studerit·s. They wrote lett'ers .tb. ·the . news- ·.'· , : 
• f • • ' • : • ' . •• • • • • • ; • • ' : • ~ . • 
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. . :j I 
. - ... I ' 
:t • . ,. 
··:; )·' 
" 
papers. They circuJ;ated a '·petiti~n in .·s~pport .of ·Tu~ke~~ . ... , ~ 
. . . ~ 
•.. ', . · • • '\ , ' <I 
.·Then at ·· a ·meeti~.g · o.f .·the· s'tudent~, .held on:. Friday, .February 
15·, - ~1a6ice~zie Ki~~ . "m~~ed ~h~ 're~ol~·tio~ .to ~~ri~e ·untn ·: · 
·.: we we·:r:e gr.anted an inve,~tig-ati~~ ~: '• 12 >. 'The'. students : did .· strike 
... ~nd" a~· inve~·t:i~ation ~~·~:-soo~ .pr·~~i~ed -a~d·. c-~~-~i~d o~f - ~y·· . ,•, : .. 
- • • . • . • • • • to • • • 
the ' admi_nistra'tfon: o'f : the University .. ·. As King- 'recorded. · ·. ·. : 
' ' .. : 
. ' • 
·. ' \ . -~ 
. . . . ' --~~- . 
' ·:: 
. . ... . 
•' . 
.. ~:i .... 
\ . 
.~ . . 
. . .. -
" 
. .'{ . 
. ' - . .. . . ' . - . . - . . . . "· .. . . . 
:. _· i~ · h~s·.:~hary;'~~-.. ~~~-· i~v-~ :~~i~~-tio~_'.s ·.co~~~u~ion.~ ;· · "l~ i~ . · .· ·. ·· · -::· 
rat;her ~ ·wh.i tew~sh~g _.a_ff~ir·.- ··· 1. 3 , Tu~er· was. s~ill · refu~ed. .· _ .. 
. ' 
•' , . 
. . 
' . . 
) r. 
~ . .. •. 
i ' .... . ' 
. . . . 
. · . 
.. . ' . 
~ .. . -
. ,'• 
- .. 
.. · . ' . ,· . . . :.. ' .. . . . : .... . . . . . . . . - :"'" ~ ... · . 
admissiorl to the exam. h.all in · May, · but .. was ·_reinstated · in 
4 . . ~ 
-·· 
· ·i . J 
l. 
the . foll~w.i~g . s~ptemb~r • . Profe~sor ··Dale. ~_as· rehir~d. ·. 
' . ·-.:· ; ·. ' . . . : . . . i . ~·: . . .. .. '· ' ; . . : · . .. . . . . . ~ 
. ;.·." . . .. ,, .,. . . • . . 
· .. ' . . 
. '.12 . . . . . . ·. . . 
, : K~ng.:· DJ.arJ.es ·, :l8~5, . p. ·1s • . 
.. · .. ~ · l3 . . , . . .·· 
· · ·· . . Ibid., 189.5, .P• · 34 ~ .,. · ·'· 
·; .. 
·. 
I ; ' 'f.~ 
:- "i . . ·, 
· ~ . . . \ 
.. . .. - ~' . 
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.. ·-·· ... .. ' .... . · - · ..... . 
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. <: .. _ . For ·Norman· Duncan, 1895 wa~ an e~citing' yea~1 but . 
• I ' - ' ' ! . ' • 
it .wa~ · -~uppc:ised· · to have been his . gr~clt.t~t.ing yea;r .' ~ He did 
. ' •. . . ·. ·. ' ,. . . . . . . .. . . . ' ' ,;- . . ' :. . . . 
" ·. . .·_, . · . . ·- . . .· . . r· . . . 
· hot grapuate~ although th~ Uniyersity ~~- Tor.onto. records 
· -: ~--~o · ~~-~ ··c;l!j,er, ~nY.:. e:l:uc~~ation •.. . I~·:.·i~ qu~~e . "conceiv-~ble - .. that . · ·-. 
. ··""'·'""_~ .. ~- . . ·' . . . . . . . . ·• . . -. . 
. he ~rote;;~~ ... d:_. ·f~i:Led hi~ .' exanis , . ·ior . King\ s diary reqords .. .. 
.. · · .·. -· ·~ ·· ·· _ . _· ' . 







I' . • I 
·. 
. . 
· . ··-· -~Canadla·n· Bookm~n·· .art . icle ·. state·s tn'at . th.e sciettce co~r~e 
. :: . . . . _ ~~lich : ocir~~n··-~~~··· :~~udy~~g . :;~rov~d - ·~it~ge.th~r . di~~.as.te£~1 ; 
, t , I ' I 
.·_and . .. in i895. h.e ·left; university ~ithout g~a-duating·.~· 14 
• • • • • • • • • • • • ~ J • • • • • • ~ • , • ' • • ' 
. . . : in concluding the events .of this ·pe:rfod . i .n Norman ~ , . . 
. ~ . ' 
~. < : .. :· _:~ . ·Pu~c~n·· ~ ::lif~,. one :··ot her i·t~in is -{~o~ta~t .. · -~~ i. ~·9s~~ca·n .. 
' :. : ' • •• ~ ' ., •, • ' ', ' • .' • ' ', ' ' ' - . '·• ,';' ,•, ' • ' ' r ' ' f ' ' ·~.,....... • ' • . ' • : •' 
.: .· .· .' .·. : .. : . _: ·p_r~bably had :·his ·fir_st ac~ua~ntance .. with .. the is~~m~ · cbf New~ .. 
,•,'' . 
. . . ... 
' . . 
. . < .~·. _ .: ' :\. ·: .. ~.- .... ·~ fo'uJ.ldl~nd ~-- a ·countr'y . wi f~ "?h~ch he was to soon . become v 'ery ~ : 
1 I 
000 
00 , I 
0 
0 - • 0 
0 
0 O •' t 
:. · ~-.. >.·; ·1 .-.:_': -:: ··~ · ~ami..ii.~~· · Most of Duncan-'s :later 'stories. and a~tic.ies, and :' . 
.·_ .... . -_.·.: ·:· -~~P-PX:~~i~~t,ely .. ha{f .his bo~k~ ~~e- a~ut Newfou·~_,hand _ •. · -· -
- . . - ' . . • , . :. .. ' . 
·Mast:.of :the -'-iett~rs - to :. the . ed.ito~ publishe_d d~ing 
~he ·. ~.tu~e~t strik~ _ap~ea~~d i~ --t~e ~o~-o~to·· Globe • . . Ariother 
• :.. 1 ' " <11 , I · .. . , , 
' I ~~ • • 
' I '• I 
. :. news i te.ni .. wh1ich . re'dei ved wid.e ::and exte'ns .. i, ve .. coverage'· 
..J, ' · - • • • ' , • • • • •• • • • 
·.: .' · . . 
"' 
. i~ · .. t .he Gl'obe· th~t s·ame ~int~r · a~d ·spri-ng was the ·aeb~'t¢ 
. . . ) ' . 
'• ,r ,-:,• ' 
'il{·Newfdundland con~erni.ng ~onfeder.ation- with.- - C~nada • . 
'• .. 
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1 .
. . . . . .. . . . ,' . . . ·. . . : .... 
• , : \ • . t , . ., ·••. \ • • • . :I .. 
This .. issue spa,rked great interest in To~onto._. ·: The New~ 
·£6undland .·deiega~:ion .in . th~ · ~egdt:iation~, was. ·inv1ted_ -~~-
· . . ' 
·, . 
Toronto 'to -:a.ddr.ess· the··.Board of Trade in April, 1'895'. The 
' \' . 
.· 
-. 
14 . ... . . ·- . 
· . Bookman, ou.~can:, . p. 17 2 • 
~~ - · -- -· . 
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four man _dedegation froin the(. island, ·iricludin~ Robert Bond:. ·. 
V' • ' .... t • • • • • • • 
- ~: . arid- Edward:· Morr.i~, wa~ ;invited .. to To;onto -b;\Jte Toron.to 
... · · . -~ ·_ · 1s· . . ... 
.city ceu~cil. . . ... 
(• ,. ' 
• I , ' 
. ., 
. ! 





'rri .M~ich,·. 1895; .the. Giobe ~arried · -a /ront page· story .. ·. 
" r • ' ., ' • • ' ,' \, • • • ' . • • ' 
, . on the situation in Newfoundland. :· The story told of . the 
preserit· :go~ernm~~t ·:unde; ,Will.iam ·Wh:iteway and th~·. rai~~a/'• ... 
. ,. 
' ' 
he was ·atternpt,ing to . build • . The ?lbject poverty a'nd .destitu-
,._ -
. 1 . .... 
· ti~n . ~n ·. Newfoun:d.ianc1 desc;;r-ib~d by .the'se ~rticles · prompted 
' ' · .. . . . . . . . ·. . . ' 
· . . · · · · . · ~r, · . ·. . .. · . · . · · · - . 
the Toronto reaq¢rs . to . ra~se and send ·mopey . to the ~tricken· ~ 
• ' ' ' : • ' ' I '• " • p t ' ' ' • ~ • ' ' • 'C' ' , ~., ' 0' o ', • ' ' ' ~ • • 
. ,:: ' islan~d . a.~~ - it~ 1?hab~tan~~-. 1':6 .. - A~co~t_s_.of·:_ .the · s~ ·. 'jrih~'s" .,: :_:_.. ·· .. _:_, .·'!.:·-· 
riot of · +B95 ~~ttell as~_many . discu·ssions · o~ . the· ,financia~ · · . . .. .. · . J . 
. .. Plight ·o" the is'l<ind BPJ?~ared in ~he GlobC. On APril 26, , ~ ( , • : ,j J 
· . the . Globe recorded. that 'Newfoundland had rejected t .he te~s . · . . . · ' 
. ' . . . . . .. . . . ' . 
.. . . I . .· . · . . . . . . · .. 
· of union proposed by.·Canada·, · an4 was, det;~rmi-ned· to tema1n 
.. . . ~ : .· · ... · .... 1·7 . .. . _· .' . . : ' ·•.. . . .. . . . . . . ' . 
. proudl¥ rndepert'd.ent. .. In ;·~h~ . _ a,:t~~a,th· 'jf ~he N,ewfoundland . . !_, . ~-' 
.. . ' .· 
· : ·confederat{cm ·i~su:e·.· :the· canadian. g(;vernme.nt' s ._discussion of :·. 
. - . .• , 
the ~-erm~· c;,f .. ! urtion in O~t~wa was :~li .. rep.orted . faitl)fully·. by .· .. :··· 
';' • . . ' • Q . • . ' •• • • '. • • •' . . • •• . • 
the (abbe~ 
• . "S.ince ··Norman Duncan was . i .n rtororifu ~- durin~r these months ,;-; ~ · 
. ' . 
,, . . . ' . / 
. and' 'was obv·iously. following 'the press repor.ts 0~ tl)e student· . 
~ ' ,'I• '?· ' ,' ;, 
. : st,rik~ . in' th~· ' Gtob~ I . . it is r~asonab.le 'to inf~r . that . tl.e woul<i . 
be ·aware· of tlie debate over· · Newfoundl~(nd' ~ ~ori.federa,tion 
' ·.· ~~~ ... . ' 
' ; 
. . . ' 
. . 
' . . 
i s ·· · " · ·· . · · · ·· ·· 
. Globe (T.oronto) , Aptil· 13 ' · 18.9? , p. · i . . lG . . . .. . . " .. I . 
Globe, .d-!a.rch -26_; - 1895, - p ;· -1. 
\ . ' ' 
. .. 
·17 . · ... Globe, May. l, .1895, p. 2 • 
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'-,. , 
' f • 'l · 
with <;anada, •. He·. was. an avid ~~a~~r ·and ·would.- probably · have 
·.··. 
._. , 
read ·:' the ·~lobe 
-... 
in ·~ny ;6ase, : _but ?e·iqg i,nv~).ved ~ith . th.e_ 
strike 
\ . · . - . 
himself;.· he· and his 
. " 
fellow '·students• would ' be · con; · 
• <6 ... -· • •• • .- • •• • ' ' ' 
cerned ·about- the ·public .:.reaction to . their · activities at 
. s; 0 - •• • • . • " • J • 
·the Univer~_ity of Tor<;>nto. 
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: ·-:··: -· .. ·.::· : ·., .;· . ·:·.· .~ : ·· ··::··.Iq.~~:.(: 1-.i'f~: ~-.. -_es.p~chi·:tl;Y·: ·:_af.ter· ·_hi~-; s.uqge~_s._e~_-_.a_~·. ~ : wr.~ter:, : .. -. . .. -· · .-
'. ,·.':. 
·- · ·:· ·~:· ·. ·.>_~·-·: ::: :._. : .. •·_ :~_·:'/::'-:.: -~ut.:~ :6~q~~i~:, f~i~~r~ - :fs. ··i-~fer~ed . t~\.·.n his~ ~~6~~i·~: ~h~·:~~_ ..  __ :...:· .. ~ - . . ··_: .-. ·. · ·" : ..-
· •• • • • • • , :•:. , · • , · · •' • , , ·, , .-·, , _ _ ~:~ • • .-.- . ,It ' .:. ' · • ' •• • ) . ·~: · ~ ,' · .: . · - ~· · · , ,' • · • _ • . ,_. , • • • - :~ ' • • ; · t' .' ~ ·.:' · ·~ . •!., ,~:· · . =· .. ·. · ... ~ ·. ::'· :• ! . •,. •: 
·. ·,. · · .. ;· · · .. < <>:~·; ·. ·. :: <- : : ,':.---~~.~.;~easure: <t.f-~: a . .":M~~-~-:- .?-~_.:hp· ·Fairme·ado~·ii : -t:fle .: her_. o; · . is· t~_9rar.i·ly, · -,. · · .-~. : . 
•,:·P, 'i': ·:_, , •:'.._•, ·· .~··~: -<lo.., _, ·.; 000: ,',, , • ' .·" • ' , , ; · ' \ '• '~: ' . - · , • ~ · • • -~-·- ~ , ,' • • 
· · ·. .. · - -:.:· ~-.. · : ·- · ~ . ;~ ; ~disapp.oint.ed bpeca\is!3 o..f· _his.:· failure" . . ~o·_ .. p~~s .. .h-is. · examinat:i;o):l: . _:.: ·.. ·.,:· 
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I •. 
.. ... ' . 
. ' . . 
·.: -. 
: . .. 
. ~ . . . . ~ . 
. · . .. 
·-night. · ·He _·is . bed~g :t;"eturned· t:9 ~he( iristi ~ud .. on 'by- a \1is- · · · 
" ' , . '·. . . ' . ' . . . ' . . · .· . · , ' ' . •.::· : 
_,.·~atisfied f~ily. In hl.s' ·l~.n~ing .for. · a ~ mo~her~ :,-.he a·~ks -'.the 
.. . . . . , . . ·- I . . . - , 
. .' . pasi:;~ng~·rs on :· ~ne' tr-~in ·if, they want:· to.: ado'pt an orphan·.- ·. ·-: ·:.: ·' , 
.j ' I , •, •, • . , ' , • • , '', 1: , , ' ' .. ' , ._. ' ' • ' ' • ' 
· · . ~~- -a~~s ·t~e pretty · -ia~y in bl.ack. ~ . '· · ·. · 
' " 
' ' . "Do you want . one?1' . 
. n'wa'nt what?,; ' :- ·. ·. . 
:· . . _ ·.' .: · ·'!Want-a-norph~n?.·~ ll . . 
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.,· 
·. -' .:; ~-~sr;m_' s letters . to. No.:r:man ... ·~~vea'l ·'a, ·.g~eat con~_e;~ and· 'aff~c~ : { . ' . 
' ' . . . . ' . . 
~ ·. · .. ·- ~: · · · ··~- t.i'an~ She : encour~ged·:.· him ~~- ~he prospects ·at . hJ.s career ·as· 
: , • . . . . .· . , . I. 
:: .· .. · ·. ·. ··a . wr·it~=·:r ' · :and. siie .wrote ·how · mud~ 
: ., i 
she ' 111issed. hiJQ; and. 'planned . . 
. . : . . . 
. . 
when ~ thay wo-~Id .be together 
.. - . ~ .. 
~gai1n~ ~2- Duncan was ·. ~o.t;:. ·en,ctim:.... 
-l?~_i::ed ·by. this · lioss~s.siye ' love of his inothe.r., · but rather- ' .. 
. -
': '. ' , . ' . 
. · lPN~rmC\n· Dun·c~n; · ·Th~ M~ther · CN~w' York: ·, · F~eming H •. - < ·.· 
. : .· .. 
. .. . .. 
.·· Revell, tg:os), PP• 28-2:~· 
. . . - . - . . . 
I • ' 
. •., 
, ::. -: . 
. . 
.,• . . ·. · ! . 
'! ... •, .. .. ·.· . '· . 
_ · .11Nom~p pqncan, ·The Suitab'i:e child (New. York: ! ·_.Fleming· . . · 
,' .~ . . . 
. . ·. 
···. 1·: . 
·. 
. ·. : 
', :-
<:-.. ·Ii .... - Re'vell; -19.09), ·p·; --.40. ·. · · · · · · .. .. ,.· .· fll: : .· . : ·· ·:· ,. · .-, 
•' . . .· i~·~u~~~:. Du~ban, le~t~r. ~· ·· ... 
. ,. . . : .·. . . 
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.·• . . . . . ) . . 
.. -~~~~~d : t~ :d.ra~. str~~gt.h ·from . t:hed;a::· relatibr:ts~~p • . ·· .. . -j ·· 
. ··: . 
.. , · . so~~ .aJ:teJ; ~~#fi~i~h~-d- ·~niv~~S.±t~ -/ ~n ; is9s;. :o~~~in . :· · } 
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went. to · A1lburn; ' New Ym;k,_ ~here .. nJ;, mother and brothers were . ..· .'( 
0 
• ' • o • 
0
:
0 ~ I O • ' O o 0 • 0 ', : t.- 0 'o 0 , ' , 0 0 ° : . • o ' • • o .. : 1 ° I , ~· , 0 
0 0
, 
.\ living • . · Stisa:ri''s· .. family. had _origi_na'r-iy- lived ·in: New Yqik ·>,, ··: 
• • • •, . ' ', ' , ~ ' • o ' ' o :. • • '.' ~ · , o ' ' ' o ' I I • ' o • ' ' ' o • : ' o ' ·~ o ' ' ' , ' 
. state,· .and·-sinc;:e 189~,. Robert had: been ~mplbyed as a che~- .- · ·, . 
... 
. . '.'i 
I, 
_I I 
· .i-~try :: ~~~che~ .~n: · ·~uburn ·.~t the. ·" Ac~$lemic ·. ·H-~~h· ~ch6ol ... lJ _· . -.. 
... ' . ·. · ... : . : -,· ' ·. ~ . . 
',: ·: ·-.. -.· .. · .. . ;·.: -' ouncan··-~: yourige~t .. brot.h·~p_ , r · Er~est,-· was- fi~ishing his -. iast · 
· y·~.a~: ,o~: h:j.·g·h · ~9~~61: and . ~~ing · ~n to. - ~~dy ·de~~-ist~· ~~ the . 
~- . .... . "· . , . ~ ·. : ·. ': . .· . . . . . : .. ·: '1 .. 4 . . . ' 




.. After · his brief per.iod_ of employm~n·t with _.the . Windsor · 
' ! . ' • • · ' ~ 
oaiiy- Record·, ·Dun~ah had \:e~olved· -nevei- ·tO: Emte'r t~~ f-ield.: . . . 
__ ......_ _ _ ---' ·. · ' . . . '. .. . . ·. . ' . . :. ·, 
..... 
·his . fi-nding a job, · and. ~ .in · the £tnai. mo~th.s . of .1s9s .he . we~t 
, • ' ' ' • ' • • • I j • ' '• , / • ' ' 
.- . to .wor!{· ·as a rer>'o%ter · -~~-th ·the lh~b~rri B~iletiri.'16' One of;·_ 
:· . . . . . I . - . . ·. . . . . . . . . ~ .· : . . . . :. . . ·. 
. :· the news ·i t~ms . which Duncan -: covered 'fo;r the-- Bulletin.· was :. 
. . . ~ .. 
. . . . ·• . ~ .. 
. ;'', . the Ch~ar~es Burgess· rri~rder· tria:i .of ·189() • .. -~·e,. ·was very ·. 








' . . 
.• . . . 
·, . 
" .. ·· 
· .. pl'e~sed .with his owri writ_l.ng about this locally f amqus 
' . ' . . . ' 
.. · .. ;' . . · 
' , ' 
. ' 
; . ·. · -· · .· :. trial, arid l:le· ~o,lle'cted -ail pis pl.ibii.shed art;:i·cl.~s. from 'the. ·: .' 
. . 
. · . ·:, ." . t . . . ' . • · .. ' 
. . ' 
.• .. • r_ .• . 
., 
.,. 
. Bu.J..-ietin in. ~ ·large ·scr~pbook.· This scr~pbook . story of tJ;le ··, · 
·. . ; / --;. ' . "" · .. . 
i-3'. ' . . . ' . . . :- . •'. . :-· ' 
· HamoF ; ··:Impr essions, p ~ 1 . .- · .. .. .. 
• j . : .. • ; ' ' • • • 
· · · · ·. 14sus~l'n . Dun~-~n., private intervie~· ·held· in New Ydrk . · -~ · · · 
'cit_;y~_- Noveii!ber.' ; ·. l976~ · · ' · · :_- ... : : · ·< ' . ... . ·. ~: :·· . _, > · .. f 
., . ' .. . 15 . ' . . . . ., . . 
.. : . . ·
' . . ~ 
·,z-.. -
· Ha:thaway, "Who's Who, ' _. p. 17 L .. ·. :. ·:.~ . . . 
. / .... /'.. . · .. ' 16: . . . . . . . ·: : . . . · .. · . 
. Gren;f~ll_, .lntroduc;:t~oz;t:,, p • . ~ ~. · .. , ·· · .... : . 
•. • : . 
./. · . !· ·-' - , 
' . . . • .. ~ .. 
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··By -1897."",' -_ R~b-e:J;.t · and Sus~n Duncan . ."had already moved · 
' .~'\, '' ' ): ' ' ' ' • • : ' : ~- ' • ' , ··' , .' o '' ' • • -.. • ' I ' • • · ;' • 
. to · New York C;i. ty, ··Where .. Robert was a · teach~er ~t . tpe '"Doctor ·. 
• , . . . ' . . 
. o.,. 
' .,. '• 
· Juli-us Sach' s Collegia~e Institute •. " In .1897, ·Dunca.n :1 o.i:ned_·. · ·, · · · .. ' 
. . . ' . . .. . . . . . . . . . ~ . - . . . . . . . . . . . ~ ' 
. ·. his f~i-ly in ···New Y.o~k 'city., wh~re'. his .. ea-~lier work with ;the· ' . . . 
. ; 
.. . 
· Aubilrn. ,Bul-letin ·· fa~ili t.ated his securing. a .. position on the · 
. . -....:__ .. ·. · · .· 
, t ' 
~ · .. ·: · :staff of: the . prest~gious Sa~~rday · Ev·~~ing ·Post • . ·-The · next .., , . 
.. ·, 
.... 
' . . ':· ' ' : . . :- : . . ' . . . .. . . . . . ' .·/ . - .·. . . . 
four· years wit~ the:. Post _were :. four of th~ -.mos:t ·rewardi:r:tg -arid. 
. . . ., ~ . . ' . 
·:enjoyabie year~ of Duncan's. : life·~ ·18 ·. During · th~se. years ·he 
. . ' ., . 
'. 
receiyed~ severai promot·ions, and succe~ded . at his ·work. He ··: . 
'·was f.ree' to' pursue hls" own interests· a~ ·a writer ;_ and ':he 
·. 
dev~loped ·as !).eve~ before : his promi~ing taren't9. · 
. . .. . . . . . ', / 
. . . . . . ' . 
l:n- .. 1898, . while with the Post, .ounca:n . served. as :a 
' . ··; : .· . ~- .. . . . ... . . . 
corresponderyt · in t!le Spanish.-~erican war-.:whi_ch ·· begai\.\ ~that · ·' 
' • • ' I ' ••'' ,' , ' ' ' I ' ' ' , • 
year·. . He t-was sent to tn.e .. United States · naval station at . ·: ~ __ · 
' . '.. . .. .. ' • . . . / ·• . . . . • I ' ·. .. .' . . • : :tJ 
Mbntap.k P~i-~t:·, . N·. y;' to repar·t on:· the . preparakions, a~cr . ' . .. . . 
. .· . . · ·.. \. . . . , , . .. . 
. 19 .· . . . ; / 
· _.. later. the . course of t~e war. . . At Mon'tauk ·point, Dune~. met 
. - · . 
·'.·' the new ~s-sista~t sec~et·ary ~f . the . na\ry, The9dore · Roos~velt; .. ~ . 
, , . . . • . I . " • . 
who . was .'eageply· prepa~i;ng for t~e .war wi th, Spain. Rooseve;L t ·· · 
~ . .' , • y .. • -
had·. left ·his very' ·successful .position ~s :- .city - . poii'ce . cornmis-
•, ·: . . . ' ~ ' . '. ' ·. . . . .  . - . ·. ' ~ . - . . .. 
· ' s:l.ori~~ in orqer to help . organize the powerful un"itec:I States· 
·. -·.. . oa 
·1'7 ' . . . . . . .. '., 
susan Duncan,· In"ter.v ~ew. 
O• . r ' ' ' • ' · ' •. 'i . • • 
: . ·. 18 . . . . ·. 
· . · Grenfel~, Introduction,· ·p. · 9 .• 
Q 19 . . . .· . : . . . / .. 
. Fr~derick. Niven, "T<;> Remember 
s~turCiay ·Night, _ J\lne - ~.o~ · 1942; p~ 29. 
. .. 
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' · ·. 
~ . ·. 
'na~. · , . 
' . . ' . ', Amer~caQ .~ewspapers of the Hearst and -Pulitzer ·chains 
. had previously 'syrnpathiz-~d with the eut>~m·s . against the ' 
•' . . / . . ' ·, ' . . . 
domination of . Spain • . In .1898·, ne~sp~pers, including the 
. . J • - . . . . . . . . • ' • . . ·. . ' . ' . ' t ' . • • • 
· Post, ~rote · embeil_ished a_ccotints of the str-uggle . as •the · .. 
victori~.s .bccu.r-red. sensational newsp.aper acc(i{xnts of · · .- . 
, • , . , . ~ ~, • " • , ' I ' .' • . 
Spanish atroc~ ties _against the J1.elples~· - cubans borde:r;e~. or 
· p~op~g~nda. 21 . This was t ,he jollrnalistic climat:e wbich' 
J?roduc~~ the inc'redible . legends of Teddy Roo seve! t .-and nis 
"Rough Riders~ II _Rep'orter·s ··-~ucti as ·Duncan . admi'r.ed Roosevelt 
' . 
,.t .immei-lsely, and th.e'y . also appr~c.:J.ated the.- 'app'ea1 which -his ... 
. . • . .• - . . ' -~ . 
. exploits . would ha1/e for thelr readers.~ -· - . Roosevelt was · _als.o 
. . . . '- ' . . . ' \ . ' . . . . ' . 
a~ired by many of the press for his . flamboyant· tenure as . 
. . . . ' 
cit:Y police colnmission~r of: New York, wheri his serisational · 
. war .a:ga.inst cri.rne an_d 
_espec:i-.~Ily _his .sunday 
\ . . . 
corruption was wiliely publi~ized-~ 
·< ..' ; . .. . . ._·. : ;-. _· . ·, '. '22 
closing law. for -bars and salq_ons~ 
This was of special, concern to Duncan who was· convi·nced of 
" the corrupti'ng .influen~·e . · which liquor was . havin~ in the --
li_ves_ .o f rn~ny ay~):ung . m~n of his· generation. · This wa~. soon 
r · 




0 ~-~-"Th~~ore Roosev:e~t~ 11 . ·Encyclopedia Airie.ricana, ;L97'4, · 
. '· 
XXIII; 685. \ . . .. " . ·· 
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'· 
~ . ' ' li.quor f~urid it'~ . ·W~Y. in.to ' h;is own life. The· war ended in ... . I . 
. \ • . 
. ' 
. . . , : , ' . - · 
-189 8. a~cC Ro.osev:ei t cc;unpaf~ned for the gover~_orsJ;lip Of . New 
. . . . . "; . . . •", 
•, ' 
' ' , · 
. . 
. .. . . . . . . .. 
Duncan was one of the reporters. who followed 
the state :on · ~is vl.ct~rio~s · ~ampai~n·. 23 : / . . -.· . . . , 
' ,. : . ~-. him. through 
, .. 
.·so that· he could have more freedom: to roam at ·will; thiough.:.:_. 
. I 
\ , .. 
. ... I· · .... 
. -.!' . 





. l . 
: . ~ · 
- . 
. . 
; out . the c:ii,ty . an4 irvJesti_gate·· subjects that· were of intere·~_t 
: t~ ·him_. ·2·4 . Frede:dbk Niven wrote abOut · th;i.s period in . fl~.- ... ·-i 
) ; _ 
'·. 
•·. 
. : . 
- . ', 
"·).· : 
·' 
• •l\. _ 
· ... 
. \ 
;..--- . . 
· He had . certai.nly' in the ordinary cc:iur.se of 'rep~rt":"' 
· ··ing ·shown that ·he had the makings of·:a · sp-ecial article -· ··· 
'Wr~ ter· 'in him 1 and .. he·· had 1 . . pr'6mptly ;· · his de si. re. With 
: · free .. hand _ granted him he went pry~ng i~to the various 
PFepincts' of ,polyglot ·New .York. The pictu~esqueness . 
. of many 'pf them as _mucn as,~·the humarli ty that vras common-' 
tq all attrapted hi~-•. 25 . . . 
:i?rom'otions ensued,· and in ·the cour~e of h i s four ye·ars with 
• • • ~ 1 • • • I . . , 
the Post, "Duncan served· successively. as report'e+, copy 
.·. -.. -.1 - ' . . - .. ··. .. ' . .. · · . . 
' . . . . • I 
edit;or on city desk, · sP,ecial writer for the :city. and, . ·.' 
. ·. . ·.· . . . . . - · . . ' ' ' . 
~inall_Y_, editor. of. >the Saturday supplme~t. "~6 . 
; . 
2 3
'Ni v,eri !f II To.' R~elnbe:I;' ' l:'orritan nunc_ an I ·~ P .• . 2,9 ~ 
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.. .. ·. 
~ : . .. York City ev~n:t_ually .led him. to ·1:he Syrian Q~~rter on .. t-he· . . 
·• 0 




. ~ .. 
0 •• • • • 
. .. 
~o.we~ east' f3id~ .-.. H-i'~- rel~t-io~sh~p . with . the.se Syri;;m :i~i.:... 
' · . . . . ·. ' . . . . . . . ' • . . 
grants reve·a·l·s ariothe~ .dimension in · Duncan·' s. _many faceted 
' · . • - . . • ' • . . . .' l . . . • o.l • • '; -. • ' . • • ' • • • •• • • 
personal~~y, .. A 9r~at i,nti~ac:;;:y_ . d~veloped l:Setwee~ __ th~ young 
\ ' I t 
· 'reporter . and' · ;the·; c'i ti zens whoin he . intervie\qeci. · Many of the~ 
: wer~.- destitute and homesick .for a native·. lan.ci which .-had. been 
. .. o~e.rrtin .by .the Turks . .. ;'- ~ost of thein ·were bewildered in :their 
• ~ • • • ... Q 
tiew h~me, . whi_ch was the largest c~ ty · o~ ·. the . c~I1:tlnent ·• T~e~( . 
. &ere adrif.t ' without. the···s~_~tal~in~ customs. of th~ir home- :_ ..... 
. ~a!ld, . . which they·_· .fi ttempted .t ·o maintain.. The·. Syr~ans .; se~med 
. . . . .. ' ~ . " . . . . : . . ' •, 
to ·accept Duncan· as ''~;:hey ac<;:epted few others;· and his s.tor.ies 
' . 
.. and • articies. reveal an unusual in~imacy between author anc3, 
'. 
-In the .Syr;i.a_n Colony ·he was speedily understood .at1d 
. ~t home • . -- Chie.fs 'o.~ the colony frequ'ently called. on: 
hiin to · giv:e advice, or to arbitrate·. disputes, ··•gnd ori 
. a . vi~·i t of the Turkish. mi:nister to · ."Little 'Syria" . _the 
young ·, Ca,nadiari was invited to · make ·the leading speech . · 
o'f welcome and to : lay before him ~he Syrian requests.27 · · 
· .. 
.. 
~uncan exp,lo~ed . their .;,ay ·of iife, their . music, p~etry and · · 1 
·. their- li tei~ture •. He . tried . to·· capture th~ir very way of . 
'. ' ' . 
.. ·· ·li.fe in th~se stories-~the · ·very essence of _-theiz; existence. 
-One· 'of the · characters described in ~he soul of . the Street 
. ' 
.. .. 
,· . · . · 
. ~ ·. . ' · . 
.' •' 
' .• 
' . ' 
.· . '• 
··.: 
is Nageeb · Fiani, "The Greatest Playe_r in · all the · World." 
" · . .· . ·. ' . . . 
. on the 'third night .Na'geeb-· Fian·i came out of his· room~ · 
and when the rairi · ~ad 1 sW~pt th.enoisy .traffic from . 
' 
2 7 Niv~n· , .. n T~· ·R.ethember Norman ·, D~can! II .-p • 2 9 • · . 
. . . 
. '' 
.. . . 
. ·. 
' •'c .: •·. 
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'tne stree't·~- - he .pi~yed the ~~w:..born' mus'ic f~r . his ' 
•' ,frie't1dS 1 , and :his·.frieniis 1 friends in the back rOO~ : · .. 
of the shop~ - · It, was then that the . doctor·, moved ·· to . 
. '!:ears and soos_, solomly said there .was no greate-r 
pl_ayer · in all tlie ·world, and rising~ cailed upon . 
. ......- _th~ c9mpany to .dri'nk to ·. the ·.health of Nageeb Fiani, 
·"' · ~ ; . his ·friend~ . -the master of · the v.ioliri. 2.8 -: . :. : . 
.. . . ·. . . ' 
. · ' 
' · .
' - ·. 
. Bes~d~s his· "special·"· 'in _the Post, Dunc·a~ bega~ ·:?~b-
. . . . ·;:::: 
-.~ tting: ·.a .n_umbe·r of these_ ~hc;>:tt. stories to v~rious popular 
.. maga.z:lnes _ in New· York. Thes·e early· sho;;,t . stor.ies set in · 
~ ' ' . . . ' ' .. . 
·. · ·. ·_the .s}i:tian Quarter ~ere ~dl r~je_c~e~ ~Y the · ~ub~ishe·r~.- .. 
. . , . . . . .. 
,', . 
· . :-:-_·:_-. Finally, .one c~refutly rewri tt~n- . sto,ry cro~se·d·· the de~k of . / 
' . . .I •/ 
. . /"• 
Ida ·Tarbell; who · wa's the. editor . of' McClu·re•s magazine. On . 
,. . . ' ' . 
, .. 
I ' 
· · ·_ •. : !.'· • her recommendation the story was· pub.lished in Atl,antic 
,'l • . . ... ' 
\\~ ' ··· -.-. , •'/ 




I .' '· 
. '' 
' -; . : ~ . . 
. ~ ' . ·. 
. r .. 
: : 
'' J \ I 
. ... , 
... 
·.magazine, - anq .other published stories .by DllilC~n soon f\)l- · · .. . 
lowe.d. His stories were published ,in magazines · ~ncl{,ding 
Outlook, Atlanui.c~ ap.d Mcciu:re•s_. 2_9 
• : 
In 19.00 ·a coliection of these sto~ies 'was··_published :· .. .. 
' . . . . . . 
by Me~ lure, · P~p$ _a~d. compa~y- , c.alled The sou'l of_·: ;,the .· · 
.. Street. ·. J?uncan' s · first boqk -_com:p!'ise.s a sympathet-ic f)tU~Y. 
of ·:the s:y:~ian inun~grants in thei.r .daily lif e_, · and i 't , shows . 1 •• . 
i>unc~~'s_ : c.ompa·~si9n for the mi no:rity, t.he· po.or and oppressed . . 
.. 
. Fo_r exainp_le, _ in · h~s story . ·~The · Under ShephE!rd, ." . the young :: ' · 
wife pf.· 11 Sc;tdahala the Merc,han:t'" is . ~augh_tr .in-· a .lo~e: · tr~---
• ' ' ' • ' ' ' I • • 
angle with her ·husband and the fierce "Atta_. the. Wrest).er •. ~: ·· : . 
28 . •. • · I ' ' ,· • 
·. Duncan, The Soul of :the Street, . p. 55~- . 
. .. . , / . . ., 
29H,i'thaway ,·. ca:n:adian ··sookman, . p. 172 • 
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- . 30 .\ 
.· \ 
·.t ·' . ' . . 
. . . 
·;N~kola; _ who risks · ·his :u~e· ·to _.demand ·· that .the wrestler leave 
. • \ . - . . ... . ' 
. 'he~ ' 'to -h~~- husband. 30 .. ·An'at~e~ .victim i~ - this quarter .of 
", ' ' I ' ' \ ' 
\ . · 
·. · :.· . . · _· pgv_er·ty arrd---:i-ts:_~if~li_ated vices is -B~lly · H~iloran, ~-- - · • t . , 
'.. ,' '• I • 
' !-




c • • 
. _i 
- : . . 
· · .· , .. _ cr.ippled. -bqy in' the· ·story_ :_rn the :Absence : of - ~s~Hall~r~-," 
..... . . ':whose mother' spends . m~st··· Qf her · days .intoxicated. illy . is .. · . . 
. . ' ~ . . . . ~ . . 
' ' . ' I • • ' ' • ' ' ' ' 
'. ' .. · ' • . . 
sa.ved- fr9m· lon~liness- an_d despair by ·the seifless KhCJ.lil ·. • . 
.... ..... ... 
' : . .,~_ . Khayat, 
the boy 
,;.. ; · , 
who · risks insult and·:·injucy . to v.l.~?it and· to cheer 
.by te~ling him sto~ies~--J -l . . . -·I .! 
I . ', . : . 
. ' ·. · 
. . ,. 
,• 
. · . . 
: . , 
. : : . ,• 
.. . ' 
·; '·:. 
. . :·,. 
· Amon_g_ these victims are t _he - h~roes of_ Duncan'.s 
' o . . 
. st~ries, 'such - ~s Father -Nikola, .Doc~or Effendi, and the -
. . . . . . ' ' - . . .· . . \ . 
newspaper editor, - Kh~li:J. Khaya·t. .The latte;r ~ndures a -· 
.. · 
. · sta:r-v~tion · _salar~ so 't~~t: ~-e may .wrl.te his st~rie~- - of _ . fr~e-. . ~;~ ­
pom and eAcouragern~nt ~0~ his 'countrymen.~? These ·. char- . 
\_ . acttirs e~dur~ pe<sO~al:\j,dshi~ in o~d~~ to help ~~se i<iss .. ·· .· •. . 
fortunate bha~ -,themsei~es > poctor E-~f~~d_i :h~s given ·up a 
' • • ·"' \ ~ ' • • ' •• • • • . # • 
. . . : ' · prosperous- practi~e i~ orde~ 'to . c~rne . to the' Qua~ter and 
" · -~. ·· ... 
.. 
. ' • . serve : tho'se who a~~ ?~oo!. 3.3 
. . 
_ _, _ 
. : _. ~ . . .. ' .. . 
J:o_Durican, The . Soul of the Street, p '. 1:22 ~ • ,J.._ '' t ' 
' 
.:; . ,.· . . .. 
) ' 
.. 
. • ! ~ : 
I '•,; 
.oJ ' ·, 
[ ' 
. -·. ' 
· .: . 
. ·. 
. . . · '/. 
. 3i·Ibid~ _ , p_~ - _ 21~ · 
. .. 
32~.-. p'." .22 • . 
.I • -· · 33Hutchin~- Hapgoo·Ci, ·"Norman.· ol.incan' .s .. 'The · soul of ' .· .· 
the· - ~s-treet' ·, i• The Bookman i . Vol. xn ·, · p. · s 84. ·. .. · · · 
. ' . ,, .· . ' .. _ . . . ;,, .. 
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' ' • 
.. . 
.,. "' ' '. . . . -.· '"· . 
. , .. Constituent tr~lts. of . Durtc·a~'· s lite~~ry- .styl~~ - s~~h .. 
" ' . . . ' , . . ' ' . ~ 
~ . . . , ) . ' ~ 
_ a _s ···pathos, idea)isn\; -and. gushing sympathy·· for oppressed · · 
.":charact~rs, - ~-~pecialiy ,cl1ildren_ ~ · cim be ~~served in thls 
: .fir~t book. ~' His technique: was developing., and The Sou1 of 
. . . . . r • . . . ·. . . . . . , . . . . 
. the Street':.is . a· signifi~ant ,mil~stobe in that deivelopmen:t. 
' . . ' . - . "' . . . 
It, represented·. ·an achievement · as his hrst pul)lished volume, 
_and -it presaged his future- success' as a riovelis't arid .story . 
.. '· .' . . ~ ' . ' . . 
writer. > t · ,. - ' 
, .l _·· 
. ·Af this time .Robe:r::,t Duncan was· purauing . a career. in' ·. 
-------c~emistry, :and nu~can ·enc~urag~d hi~~~r---tQ 
. . . . ·. ~--
. ' 
articles on his scientific studies to . the. edito~s· wh~m· -~e . . · 
'/ .. 
kn"ew .in. New York; 
I 
/' . . ' · ' . . . 
Many ot~' these stories a:nd articles by. 
' . ... ' . · " .. -
' • ' I 
)·. 
. :· ·. Ro~ert Kennedy Dunc_an were .p,ub1ished by ·the .' New York ~aga-
zines .• ~-4 The th~e~· Duncan brothers were. ~e~pi~-g . ~ac;:h · ·oth~r · · _: 
as ~uch ~s .. was poss.ible and supporting ~ach · ~ther financially .. 
in ttieir. ~.education 'expens~·s. 3 ~ · . Duncan -a~d his · in~ther .occu- · 
' ~. . . ' •· . 
pied a sriite . in ·New York at the. ·cwnberl.and ap;rtments·, · . 
1oca~ec:l- in· a · triangular 'plot of land ·where Broadway ·crosses 
' .. Fifth Avenue a:~ Madison Square. -Presently., this 1-i?ldt of 
... . I 
iand is occ::upied . ~by a . huge str'ucture called the :"Flatiron" 
< . . 
buildi~g: 36 ·- This· ~~s the center of one of . the most . . : · 
: -
34 . . Hamor, Imp~es'sions, ·p. -2. · . .. 
35 . 
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· --~.-: __ ..;,. ...... - ~- : . - ··· ~--..... .. :~-· - · · :. .. : .._ .. :..:-:-- · .... ~ ····-
I . 
' / /'· 
. • : . 
"'· 
' fashiona.bl~ areas 'o:f .. New York -in · 1900~ · 
I , 
' . 
· a·l~o ·very ne.ar ' the o_ld Flemi.~g H. Reve·~~ l?ublishing,·.of~fc_es 
• ' ~ ; . 0 
at 15~ · Fifth. Avenue, which were soon to play ~n 
./' 
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.. CHAPTER IY .': ' '~ D 
., 
• ~ , · • • ; ' ' Q ' 't • • • , . • · ·' 
. . . ' ;' I 
.NEWF.OUND~AND ·vis ITS. . · ' r ··.:. 
t ' : 




. ·. · · '· ·_ ·._On~ ~-£ . t~-~ _most . _si~o~f~~ant event~ _i ·n ·:o~c~p_' s: .-l.:p:e : , · ·. ..._ .L 
occurieci ,in the s~er . ~f 1900 ':dlen. h~ ~isi~~d t_he iS~~d · . . . ' ·. .· r... · 
o~ Newfoun4land •• ·As -a "!:ipecial" writer, · he ·had :already · . , - . _. _ ·· 1 
0 .• :-_r\ ·.-. / 
. I . 
' ·. 
visited the Atlanf_ic· coast of the tfnited States in order ·: . ... .. '- · 
• • ~ 0, • ~ • 
\ ·. . . . , . . . . ..·. .,_· . ' . ' 




~ver~towded with "tourikts and unsui. tabl~ . f~r.· study .~~ ··his ': . . .· r . ·_: 
.·. -~r_i.ting·s--.: 1 He ·decided to go_-" ~6 ~ewfou~dl_and· · tn. · o_rder -~o . . > .- · <· :" ..- J· . ·_ J 
~ .. . ' . . . . .. . . ; . . . . . ,· . ~- .. : 
s_tudy' and write ~bout .- t:he wa~ of life there. _. Ouncandis- ·. ·o·_: 
. ' 
. cus~ed the·· ma·tter with the ·.ed~ tor o'f McClure Is . mag~zi~'e • 
. , . . . 
0 ' 
·' 
arti~le .for McClurei~.- Duncan was . to sail tc;> St. Anthony, 
• •• • • • # • • ' 
.. . • - •• • • f • : ~ 0 ' . ·:. • . : .. 
in ~ewfoundlahd", arid sec~re an_. int~rview with •Si:r: Wilfred. 
. . . . . 3 , . . : : ·. .. . .' ·. . . . . . I 
Grenfell, ·the mi_ssi!)n doc_tor and pJ'lilanth;'<;>Pi~t . wtio ·w.as 
• • , ' ' I ' • • ' 
· ·rapi'dly ·beco_ming known . in , t~e United.- States 'throug_h hjis\ 
/. 
successful _fund r~ising· .caropaic:j_ns. ·· ·nunc?lJl was later · to . 
. . · . . · . . . . i . . . .. ·• ; 
be of grea.t service to Grenfell's mission because of · the · 
. . ·. _. . . .• • . . . - ,' :. . ·.:· i 
pi;hli ci ey _which his ~8 gave _the' doctor t s ','work: in . I 
. / . . ' , 7 ' • 
.... 
4 : ~ · 
... .. . · l· .. 
. ! 
·.·. 
1~.J. - ~~thaway, "Who'~ Who in canadia~ L;i ter~Jtu-re ;" : 
The canadian Bookman, June, 1926, p.· . 1.12. 
.' ·. ' . 
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-.- -1 ' • • 
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3
,:roslah Manuel; _ priv~te. 
Aiberta, Nove'iitber., 1976. 
• ' • ' ' . • , t l , • . · , 
,. . . ...... . . .!· 
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r~ad .~bopt:. Ne\.tfounclland.·in, ·. t~?-e ;Tpronto ···cu-obe _in :~895 ! . ·. Hi.s . . r. .. 
.. 1. :: .. .- . : · ' ·· ... ' . .. • • . · . . ' • .:.:. ;:-. · •• ·• , ... . · ... , , ,.· ·:·· . . . · •• ·::. j: ·:' 
J. . 
~· .· 
·. :on·e "op. ublished ·. book ·,in :.196o·,. Thb . s~~l ·of · the St:re~t, con-. .. :.· · · ' ,  .-. '1'· 
" '- .. · ~;;;ns ~ rei~~:pc~,t~ ''th~ : ;,UP~~tant :mdhi9h-soille(j ~<>9t,'"' •.. · .··. ·· .J 
·... .·.· . _:··who gave· ~p _·ia ·good. practic~. in . the. East . to.~ tfike care of ·: ;: ::' ... .).: · 
. ~· . ··. .. ,. , :~!I~ jl)'.i>i!t;rian S~rianS : . . ~~N~ Ycifk; ¢: Tf:i;;, ;,.,~Ji wi_s : • ·< ·· . . . 
· .. : . · ~- .. .. · ·. . ··. w;,itte~ · pe'f:ore: .:_D~_ricf~:. yi:~~~:e~ ·~Newf·~-~ndlari·d."~~~ ~e· r~f~-~~·: :·::· .. · . .. . 
. : :'. ·.•.• .' ·. · ·  ..·. . ·. .•... . ' .. ·~~ci~ fo'o_Q\!"~?7 Eiie,;di ~afS dbvi~us . res~~lincEi tq \i~en~ •· ' >, : .· ··.: .•. · ·. · .. . 
· · ! '. . · · · ·• ·.-. ;" · · · • · f -ell, :who left -England. -in- order ·to> .praC'b-ice ·medicine on .. · 
· .. :·. · .. · -/>;· ·. ,. ·. : ·.:'::~h~ :~ .i.e~~ .;· ~-~-~s~~-: .:o·f: .. ~~~-~~u;~i~~i>.~.~d : lia~r.ad<n~· .• :·· :;: ~hf~ .J~dl·>·.'·:· :·: .. .. ·.~. _. .. \ 
• • ·,, . • .._,:. ,:, ' • =. ·-. '.·· .. . · , .. ~ • . ., .·· . •. ,_.· ... ... ·· ·:· .. -. · ~-. · . . : ... -- ~·. · . . · . ·• •· .. · .... · • ·. .. .. · ··.: . __ 
• • ,. • • , • • • • • • • •• ' . .. ': • • • •: • • • ' • • ' . • ~ •, t • 
. · -~.·; ··.:· . . · . . ;; ,: -~ ' S~~es · ~~·~ a~.«iJ';la_J,pt~nc~ W~i:;~ 1:N~Wf<;mn~~:~~?-~ :.·.:~-~:~V:~:~~.9~ --~9:: ' . . : ·_-.: :·:_: ... : . .... ~-- ; . ) . 
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· S~ipper. -Joab · Knee." . - The. vess~l' s .. main . purpose ~a·s. to . 
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• , · : Q_ ·. or : r6~e~~stemt.: .· ·.The·. numb:~r ~.~~ ~a~se~g~_i/Q~.i t~e·: ;,Y~~/· <~~· :.: . .::.> t_··.: .. 
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·?\s· e:)Cpeqi:¢'~_·;. Dun9·a~:. pe~~e··. seas~ck on; .tp~ ·b~i¢f _s·e.a :. · · 
. '. :· ' ',: ·-: ' .. ' ,:_-' • 8··... I ' . • ' " • • - . ,' ' . ' •' ' :··' 
-voyage··:.t ·o Exploits.·.-. ,He ·was- supposed : to meet.'. -th~·coastaJ. · .,.. -... .-.. · . . ; ·· 
' \ ' · , • ' , . •,' ', : '• • • , • ' • • I' , '• '• I• ' I ' ' ~ • i • _' ' • 
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,.. :.:: _/· .... : ·: :~ · ·w6u1~f hot be -·~~tu:r::~ih,g- ·.for · .~-ri~th~~.'-.:~w~ .we~~·s ~ 9 .. ·:.o~tid~·i· ·.· · :,·· .:;~· ";·;. · · i: .: 
. · i ,, : .. . ·· . • w~s ~ry i~f . atid ihe~~f~~i;/f.;iu~t~nt ~~ ie~~~n ~iiUn~iiiah:l; ' ' '•,:  . lj·· 
. :. . '_; ' : to Lew.i.~por~~;: ; C~p~~iil X1~~,.m~~eiarra~~~e~f.~ (~~ .D~~~n ; : / l 
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i. ' ·~' I, i ' · .. ·.· 
.• ' ; . .. . . . ·. ' .• '• «' ' ' ' . . . . . . .' . . • . . . • . ' ' · i . 
. :·>.· ,: ·1 center · of Not~e :Dam~ Bay, i:t comprise.d :f::\'!0 islands J .oined. · · · · , .l · . 
· ... . -~ ~ · .. . .. · __ ·, . ·. :. . . : .··. . .· . . ·· : ' . ·:· ~ . ·.: .. · .... ... ·. :: ' . . ".) •' .. . :l: 
.. . . . 
:' .. 
. : .· .· ;., . - .. by. a. W~d_qe,n .. bz:~dg~ • . . This ; bri(ige ·has .' SQb~e~uent-ly'' been 1 :. • : ::;. • 
repl~cec(:by. a ·c6ncrete · C:bn~t~ti~t:ion}· . ·.The do~uni~~- _. was ·. ·-- , . . ( · 
:: ... ;:_: . ,: '/.'- _:/ ·<· sp_r~ad a16ngb<;>t~;. s~ides 'of' t~~ ' ~~~t~~~ harbor ' t:ormeg·.·by : _.: . . '<_ ·.' ·.: .. 
. . ·.· . . . . . • ' - ~~e~~ tw~· :isl~-~~~~ _,:· B~·~·a~se ·. of th~ - - ~~nt~al:·l~c.a~ib~ and ; · . ·. ·-~ .... : 
• , • • " ' ' < • • ,' • • , · ' ' ,• ' •' . , • ' • o;;;trJ''' • .: . ' ' : ·· : ,I • 
,..., "the.· saf~· hatbor; ·Exploits· .s:ervea · as ,.~ r -elay poipt .f.or .goods .. 
: .. 
·. •, I ' 
.. · -· · · .. ·_ ·. · :_.-. __ , · · .. ~ - - · . ··:. ·.- ·_ · .. ....... .. · ..·. ;, · .. · · io ·. 
. · .. · . . · · and : services en route· .to . . the ' Great Ndrthe,;r~ Penin!'>ul,a.. · · <: 
. •
• • • •• • • • · ••• • • · .• !_ • .• : '.- •·• • . • • _ .. · •• •.• :·_r_. _· . ·, . . ·· : .• :_ . • . . .· . . : . . . . • , . . ... 
.. ' ··.· . 
.. ·:.: . . ·.· .. . , ' .... . · . . . . ,:· ·. . ·: •' 
·: ·. ; , : . . < · . · .. -·; ·.- ·>Expl,oi.ts also .~erved . a~ a: · dJ..strJ..butJ..on · pOJ..I:lt for-· -food ;arid !:· · · · · · ·. ~ ._.. · ·. · 
• • , • • • • ·.~' • • • ~. . • • ' • • • • ' •• •• • • • ' • • • • • , • • • • J • • • • ' • • • • •• 
. ·: '.:: :· '· ·· .. · '. , . fishing ·· e~~ip~en:t · for ~he · ri~·ighboi.:ing · co~u~iti~s iri · No.tr~: .. ' .-. ·· ... : 
' '\ . . ~ . . . . . . . ·' ,... ' . . . ·. :· . ' . ·. . ' ·:·. ·. . ., . . . .·_ . ·. . . : ~, . . . . . · .. ' ... .. :. . . . . . 
:_;~·-_. ::·~ ::.-_.. : ... :;_:·:.·_. :: ·: ~ ... )·.:·. · :~~me ·B~y. Fina).ly, ·Exploits was _the .. loca.l : o'utport .mar~et- · .. :. . . . ·-.;_ .. 
.... _ . . ->.;y r. ·; . . : ing center ~~e-re -£~-s~ · \,;~s ,'b~-0~~~·~ and·then. ·.~en~ ·~by ··· ~~e ·· · ·<· .. : :"_, ·-....... :" · .. " i_• 
. : • . ',• . . •• • • • • . ! ' .. , • ' 
:· · .. ·:_'·:' .. ·· .. . ·: .. ·. , . .-.:· . ~e·r~P"'.nts .to': s_t. ' John's._for .expo~t to ·fore~gn · ~ar·~~:t~_~ :-.:: . :~· ·. · . . ::: :. _. ,· ~.) 
- ' ' : .. } -
' The safe .. ha.rbor at Explqits is reminiscent.' c;·f . th~ "OJJ~ . .. · ·: ' . . ·. 
. .•. :_ -)-. 
·. ····. · : ; ·· .... : .... ' '. . .... ' ·:· . ·.· .•. ·. :' ·· ... . . _' ·.:.·.'· .. ·;·· .... >.<·· ~ . : . ~ -. .• ·. ·:, 
. . . ::. .. .·. . : Ha-rbor" descrJ..bed by · E>uncan ·J..n ' hJ..·S. first ·· novel·, . Do:ctor .. . : .. .. , 
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.. ,. ; ·,• 'TllUS , _OUr ._:harb9r .'i~y 1 ·a S:J:~ll 1 'deep basin; _ _.fn.· .t,he . :· . :· ::::, . .' .'· : . . . i . 
. -_-. i . . ·._.,. ~helter o'f . three is·l-arids " anq .a cape •of,_ the mainl~nd: ' .· . :. · ·:_,. 
· r · t'. · . .. .. . ·and-we. loved. it, dear .a·s· it was, becau·se . we had been . · .:-
. .· ::·· . borri :· there and ·knew no kinder land; we bo·asted of .. · · · .. ·-.': ·::-
i .. 
: { . 
... ·.':-- ' ·. . it, -in ail the ·harbors of. the Labr.ador.;· because . it · 
· · . . · :.· ·.·.was .a · s~fe pla'ce, -· what~ver ,the gal_es· thai- ·b~ew·."ll . 
. '.../ ., ' . _: . • : • ' • ' : ,. ·. . . ' . : ' . :, .. . . . \ ·. . . ' . 11 ... :. 
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' , • 
,, .. · 
. . : -· 
~ : .. : \ ' .. . ... ·· :r 
'conti~ualiy: ~giving:· thein ~ciney for. c'andy ~ . · · Japez"'~ . :~. 
k6rm~~> ·t~~-1~ d~· O~n·c~p'.s · g~nei~sity .. arid :'of -_ho~.· - . . 
< ' , oJ o • o • • • I ' ' o ' 
· ... .. ·. man, 
. ·son, 
. : . .• it &- \ - • - . • ' ' . : • : f " • • • • 
... Jabez instructed his ·children not to bother DUncan . or.· 
; > L , • , 
,,,· ' .· ... . ' : .· '\. . : .·19· .. ' . ' ... · ... · - .:_ . ·-... .. : . ·-." . 
. . - accept h.\,s IJI_Oney.' · ·: _Norma·n ~anu~~' w,ho· was named af.ter 
· · .· .. ,. ' 
. , · ; ounc~n in 1903, tells of ah ·inciden~ . during the puncan 
' . 
· visit ~·f ·-19io:··· riuncan ·came ~cr~ss the "h~~bor · to· ;~b~z'•s ·· 
' . . . . - I 
. . ' ·.. . -/ 
~tore ··on. a. very ' ·windy:·· d.Ci-Y. 
. . . . . . 
' ' ' ~abez was, ;a_s usual, ·· ·at ·\lro.rk . 
• o ' • '• ' L:• • ' ' 
.. 
. : a~d: 'as ·n~ncan wiinted a .t~avelling · campania~, . b'e called'/' . 
, , • . . ' : . . I 
. / ' 
. ' ; ' ' 
, . :. , . 
. . . .. •' ' 
•' -~ . .. 
. . . 
,. 
I ' • ' 
i 
I 
. . ·~· · . .. 
.· ... '•,'' 
:·. '· : . ' l-' : 
_··, · . ... ./:·:· 
'. ' 
' 
' . ~ ' . 
r ' . • I 
. . .. ! ' • 
·· .. ,'.' . 
.-··. 
.· ... ' 
..  
. ···· 
t _ ..... . .. 
. youn<i_ No~ah, ·. wh~: .was .t,hen se~en fe.~·rs ·.olqj to go·\.ii,th r~~m. · ... ~ ... · 
. . . .. .· . . ,: . . . . 
. . ' ' ~ ·- ' . ... 
The.'qbjeQt of Duncari '.s curiosity that day was a b.r~a:tc_~ater · . . .'· . / . 




' •( '' ' ' . 
. . *' : : ' . ... · . 
~hich· pr~te.ct~d· Exploits .. Harbor from .. the ·north ~tla~tic.·:· · . ·· . 
' • ,' ' • ' • < '• • • ' ' •' ' ' I ' o , , ' , , 
. · /. 
. - · ·ou~c~n wanteo.: .. fo . watch · t~e :~aves ·bre.aking·_' .. ~~- ·.~gain_st the . .. .. 
, ·· iart.d on the .·se.ilside :of' the ·. bre.akwater. .The y~ung .man ~nd .· · · · 
. . ' . . . 
... 
· '· · · ' ' I . .:. · . 20 . . . · 
· ·. · · the boy did just that.. . 
:~· .. . . :· ·' Jiobez. ~:ually did n?t haire ' imich ti,Ue to ·~pend. t~~~:-
. . .· . ing. ~i.th, -Duncan . dut~ng \ the . si.x' wo.rkdays of the ' week; . 
! : 
. ·· . . ··· 
. : • ' 
.. . 
i . 
. .. , · 
. :· 
. .. 
_-:Duncan .wouid often gd ·into . '!;he ~et. loft~ and talk · with ·tne 
I', .. . . . . . • ·. . . , .. ... , 
. . ~ · . 
. fishermen : aqd 'bear the-~r s tories of . llfe on the . coast. 
.. . 
. _r, 
Ire. would. also . talk :with the hired· ~e1;1 at -Manuel's store, ' 
' . . ·. . . . - . . 
' "' ' . ' . . 
especially a .. Mr; Copk, · whose role in Duncan's writing w~ll 
. ' • ' • • - . ' .• .. ; ' . • • • I • . • • ,( _' ' • ' . • ' 
· be.: discussed later in this chapter. . Old Josiah Mariuel, . 
. ' . . . . . 
. : 
' ' • • ' ~ • l Jab~zls . father,, was . no ;t.onge:i:< of. _working age; and with the 
.. ·.·. 
..;_ ___ ..._____ .:....,..;....__' . 1, 
. , .. 
-
.·- , 
: ' .' 
'; : I 
. :. ·- i ' .. 
._· . · .. .;:. · ~: : .  







. . • . •t ' i . • .
.'' .. ., ··. : .·. ···-1·. ·:· 
interview. held tn Innis;..'. · · ; . 
.• ' . . .. .. '·.· -1 .· .  : ' 
• • ·19 I . . • • \ . · . , 
. ' _ ·, Norman· Manuel, private 
_,·._ .. ·· fa~~' 'Alberta, · November, · !9.76. 
' . 20 ' ' 
· .. 
i . '·' 
• ', 4 . . . '. . · ' . . Ibid. 
·-· } . ' · .. . 
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~ . .. ~ 
·.· ... 
. . . ' .. 
n . 
{) ' . . . 41 .· 
'· ' 
' e • . , . .· ·, 
. . ·. 
: ', "'r . 
' status' of·. i;everence . the~{ '.~£forded -o:ld."lage, ·-he would. sperid · ·. 
' ' ' . ' ' I ; . •, ' ' • .• . • • • ' • . · .:. 
Qi~ d~y~ ·· s.i:tting .·rie.~r . ~hos.e who wer·e· ~t work,· -giv·i~~ . ·.· 
. . . . • . , . '. I ' . . . \ ' , ·, ' . 
advice, n()dding ' off t ,o. 'sleep-: ··and ' drinking large' amc;>Unts 
o~ ·. runi w·~ic.h ~~ : had · ~mpo;te~· . f~~m 'st. Jo.hn 1 s .. b; .. the ··~.a~k. 
. ·.· ,. 
Duncan was 29 years ·old on his firfi·t trip~ to Newfouridlan~, 
• • ' ' '.1 
and ·.from ·all. reports .was w~ll dispo_sed to elbow · b~~qing 
.. : . . . r . . . . . 
everi. then. ' :H~ and Josi~h ·Manuel,. sr'.- I . s'pe~t ·~any sl$mer 
. 
.. , • 
.-: 
.· .. ' 
'. 
. , · 
• ' I 
' 
. ~ ~ 
.... ~ - ·· 
,c • " 
' .. 
. . .. 
' ~ 
afternoons· in. ·Exploits near·: tl'te Manuel · s~ore, drinking . . . ·. · 
" ' '. 21 
tOgether £'rOm :t.he Old man IS SUpply. Of·· rum. 
. \ .· - . . ' ' 
. / ·, .. 
Duncan spent · a great amount of time talking with th.'e' · • •· . r 
. .. , ~ . . 
.. ,' .· .. . 
.. , . 
. .. 
.· · . 
' . ·~·..: 
,. 
-H;is_ fear · 
. ' 
·. of boats. and 'of s~asickness kf7pt h~ on the shore. : ·ouring 
. hi~-. stay l.n ·Newfoundland ·.he never did acconip_any· th~ fleet . 
of schc;>oners from the Ma.nueJ. company which went north _to ·.·· ' 
. . ' . . . . . . 
· Labra~or 'every spring~ At Exploits the_ men WOl;lid : fi'nish 
• I ' ~ : 
thE7 ·day 1 ~ · work in 'the evening ·and.·after supper many .:_wo~ld : 
:-
. . ' 
gather in the. store to drink - togeth~r and talk. This did 
: ~· , : . . 
riot·· include all th~ fishermen, but rather a f e w family , 
. ' . . .. ., . . • . .' 
.friendS. Jabez IS ·SQrl'l Joe·; . recallS One' SUCh n i ght, cl~d the 
' .I 
.· :(>r~sence of · a cei:'t .ain Mr ! · Cook who was · employed by the 
· : .Manuel family • 
. . 
. There was _·a man. named . Cook who·. worked f ,or ·,my . 
·father who ·was a great ·- f:;tory teller and would . talk . 
. by ' the · hour. I think he ·gave Mr. Duriqan .quite a 
few idea~ f ol;'· his stories! · I sat l.lP ·.late ·one· night 
. ' 
... 
. . \' . 
\ . 
. ~ . ·. I . 
, · · ' 
.. / 
. ·~ 
.. 1 . . 
.r .. 
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. , . · , 
... - : 
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· ··· : 
. . ,. 
' . ' 
• • • • 0 • • 
'0 I ' 
.. 
'' .· .. 
. . ' .. ' • . . .. 
:'·:. • j· I :. 
. ~- ·~ \ I , . , .. . 
. · 
. : .. [ .·:·. : 
,· ' I . 
' , # I'. 
: . _, . 0 • : 
: . . 
. ' .· : . ' ' , .. 
, . . 
.- . . . · : , · .. · . 
. . : •. 
_·_. ' • . 
. · .. 
·1, • 
. ... 
n . • . ' 
42-
. •. 
. ·. ,· · • -"'~• .· . li:~enincj to . Cook · ~~~ iin~11y : feh ;>s1eeP ~~He • \ . · . 
. s .. ittin~. 0~ the . cioun:t"~r· /)f ~~e . store. 22 .- . . . . .. ' I·_· .• ·, 
.. :_ . . . . ·. . . ·.: . ' ,. . . : . . ·. '. . . . : ·.- .. . ,- . . . .. 
· - .. . ·· . · The :story about "Pinch-a-~enJl#....Peter,· .. ~· and t~e .... J.de~ _ of: · a · . 




>· · . 
.. . · ._-: .he~rty .. seaman wlth· a . frail ros~.-· 'plant in li.i~ cabin?3: '~:re ·. 
• • • : · : • ~ .{j)o '-: t~~ ~-~~~le~ · c(Jh~ -- ~~ny ·- s.'to~ies s:~gg_es~~d -~Y : .h~s · . frie.nds 
· · ·. ·. -~ : ·at · Exploits·. Young Joe. Manu~l, ~as the mod.el fo.r: . Billi . 
.. . . . 
. " 
. ·. 






. . .!.. .". ~ 
. ; . j· . 
. - . ' 
. . I .·. 
. ·1·.· . 
• • . I' ~ 
.. I 
·r· .. .. _. . . ·. 
· · Tops_ail, a~d - · in ~pite of. Duncan~s . later:· de~ials, .Dr . .- Wilfred: >· -·. 
I • ' • ' '• ' • • 
. . · .. ; . . . ·. ·. :_ .. : 
· Gre·nfell w~s · u~do~btealY'. th·e u\oder' _for Doctor Luke-·ot' · the · . :· . · · .. 
. . ' : . . . . . . . . . . . /. 






. ~ ' 
.. · 
: ' . 
. ,• ... . · :. · -:·: Duncan was very fond of 'Jabez 's .sister,_. Jeriny ," ·who I . 
• , ' ' :• • • • ·,·, ' ' ' • • ~ ' ; • ' • • o • • ' : ' I ', ' I ' • ' ( ' ' ' • . ' : • • ' ,' ' ' 
. 'alth~ugh a pretty girl, :·was burden:_d WJ.th a ~eformed back • . _-
. .. .. ~ 
,l ' I 
.. · . . 
. / 1 
: I. · __ paqi'ty:_. This c cr"nnot b~··confi_rme.d and ~t poss:i;bly ar.ises 
. : ::<due .· t~.· ~ de~rth· , of ··s~ch.- · ~oma~~~~ ·inter.l~des .'in ouncan-;·5 lfi e -. . 
:· . 




· --· M~~.ued named ~fter. _ the · ':lritex: · i·n_ l903~ ·on th~ . qhild 1s firs-t 
. ·. .. : . . . ~ ' . . ' . ' ·, . ' 
•• 'l 
. birt}lday Duncan· sent the f_amily ~ silver cup with . . youpg 
. . . ' .. . . . . . ' 
... 
~ ' • • ,I ' 
' . Nobnari ' 's ·.naine on· it; Duncan was·· fond of ·all: the ·Man..u'el boys , . . 
·: . . , . ·. 
. . . . '\ . 
and ·was · generous ·t~ ·them. . . In .1910 h¢. bought a .. twel_,;.e _foot·'. ·. · .. 
·• . . ' . . . . · ~ . . . . . . .· . . . 
:b~at ~it~ a · n~w · two ~ylinder enginerfor ·Jabe·z .'s. sbn, -Rayrn~nd. 
. . ·.· . . . ' ' . -- . '., . . . .. '- 24 ... . · . ... 
~he boat was bui 1 t at Exploits .·by Captain Jack ·Phrnell. .. · · · ··. 
. .. . ., • •• 0 
. : /'. 
22 . . . . . ,· ' •\. 
. . 
-':-~--:- ~~- -- - -~- -
Josiah Manuel ,- Lette'r ~ ·. 
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. ~ . . . . . ' . ' 
· .. ··The". -~~a'ft :~~s ' ~---~~~~-lty·. ~-.t: ~ h~ . tim~ :bec~use ot' th~ · inot~r.~,· · -: · . · .. ;. · 
. . . ' . . . . . . . . 
" I 
. .'\ 
.. · . ll .' ... ;.--. whi'ch, iri 191'0 .- wa·~ "a~ · irtno~~t·~~n -~ .-'i·t· -is · ·:~·isi:; i 'nte.resting ' . 
:· . ' . · . .-: :: ' . ' .. . .. .... - .·f : ... .' : . . . · '.:. ' . :. i;.. . :::· . 
· · · to · not~ .that the ~i1ustrat!o':r ' of many . of Duncan.!.-:f.'?a\oks, .· · 
· . ... 
· . .. : .-· ~E:!o'rge Harding ·, was in . Exploits· with. Duncan in 1910~ -· and· .·. · _: . 
. :, :· .-~:p~~·nted the . li t~:~e ~O~·t :.S · ..n·~~- on qer :-p~n~a~~- ~- (Dun~~~- . n~ked . . 
. ' ~ ·· .· .· · . . . . 
. ?er· the "-E).ir(, ".· as ·' a '<priv:'ate joke betwe·en hi'ms~lf' and.' 
.· · ·· · · .. ~ymoncf.,25 . ·I .·: . . 







,; . ·. A .v~r~ speci~i. ~fiection . ~evel-op~d - ~--~twe.en . nu~c~11. · . · ·· .·.·. . . . ....... . . 
. ·: ·.· ~l').d yo'ung. Jo~· · M~nuei; - ~r· .. ;·6s~:ah'r . a~- 'he ·.w~s ~ai·~ed .·after _: ·hii 
. grandfather. 
·, • . 0 • • : • 
- •. ' . 
In the. dedic.ation to the ,novel The Bes± of:"a · 
. . ' : . . -....,_,..-----,....--
. ' : ' ·:Bad 'Job I 1912 i DUnGan wrote, .i'To Jc)siah' Windsor 'Manuel/ ' 
.. :,.. . ; . . .. ,·, . . ' . . . . '. . . . ' ,' .: . ' . -26"' 
· :' · abo.ar.d the . 'Fog Fre·e : Zone''/ :-in. this ·fail :\'?eather.·" . He . 
. . . 
· '\ · I sent the first cOpy th~ ~come ol'f the pres~ th:,:t NoVember 




. . ·. ' ' . :. \ ·: . . . ,,, ... 
· sailing · in the :-"Fog Free . zone, ·, ·a schooner · of.' his f ·ather 1 s· · .. : · 
o o o o ' I ~ ' w ' ' • O ' • ' •' ' ' I ' I o ' o • ' • : 0 : • 0 I •'r 0 • ' • ' • 
. ·:· . . fftJ.'[I • . Inside· the ·c'over of the copy se~t to ' Joe I ·ih Dtinc~n Is .. 
. ' 
. ' r 
. . • ' I 
. .. . 
/ -
Dear Joe, · . 
. · """ M~y this :little book.· serve .to reca~l . to .ypu the 
.best .of ·. the· .happy day~ you ari4 ·r . passed ·in ~·goo~. ·· 
. frie_nd~hip together ,;.. and indeed the~ were happy . 
· · times which I !?hall not forget . . · ·. · , . · · ·. - · · 
. . · ... · . Y<?u~· . friend _ of lorig ~~~nd~ng·, . .. ... . 27 
-· · · ·. · / . - · · Norman Duncarr. . 
. ·' ·. .. - . . I 
~ . . .. 
r 
· . -~ . 
. ;'Ill -· 
' - ..:.<~ . 
2·5rb· ;; d . . . 
. . 1 • · : 
.. 
. . 2·6:.··. . · · . . . . _ ,:r· ··. . · · • 
. · Norman Duncan, ... The ·Best of· a Bad Job (New.rYork:.: 1 .' · 
· ' F·l'emirig ·H~ . Revell . company, 1912') , Dedication. : .. 
. . . . ·~ ' . . . . ' . ' .. 
• 0 • 
. •· 
. I· J . ' I, 
- ·.· 
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.-· ·:- ~ .. ·'. · · - Z7Private note fr~m - N~rman Duncan .to ·- ~osiah Manuel, 
. . 'inside .front · cover . of The Best of a B'ad Job, 'preselltly. 
ioca.ted in. the Norman Duncan -Manuel ·collecti-on·, Inrlisfail.,. . . .. . .. ,. ·: . 
·Alberta. · .. . · · · · · ·· · 
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A_copyof The .Mother, 1905; was serit .to Joe 1_s .·1 
. \ · · . .. , . 
. . . . - . . '· 28. ,· 





Today,·· ~t 8·2. yea:r:s of age, 'Joe ·:Manuel has fond · rn~- . 
. . . . . - . . . .. . ' .. ; . .- . <:P' •. 
pdes·. o·f . Norman Duncan, whom he··calls "Mr.; Duncan.·~ . 
·. •, · , . 
. • . . . . . .. / ......... . . .. 
· · . H~ wa~ a· _very_ · generous man;· also/religious~ 
1
He 
. · was very. good · to · me and ·my .fa.J;Rily-1 ,ind I · ~hough_t · 
very . highly . o;f him. · ·The books . he .gave me and -my ·. · . 
. : _famiiy ~that h~ had wri_ttenl. ar~,Aow . in the .poss'essipn : . 
of my .. son . Norman Duncan Manuel . .whom I named '.after my_ 
dear ·friend. ~ 29 · '·· · · . · / .· J . · · 
I.n 19-~1~ when Dunca·l'l 'ma~e ·. a.. s.econ.d s1lmmer,' trip to :E.X.ploit~·,· 
. . . " . . . . -/"' ' 
he took yo~pg: Joe_ back to New York._. wiih him • . _Jhe boy needed 
. . . . • . I . , ... . ,/ 
: -hospit'alizatiori fqr t 'onsillitis. ' Joe underW.e'nt surgery in . 
• . • • • • • • j • ' • • • ! '. '·: ' :. 1/_,,l .' \ . · ' 
New York for the removal of ·hi~ _ tonsils and ·adenoids 1 · and 
stayed with Duncan .all that. winter fn_ his · N~w York . apart~ 
. . . ·. . 
ment.· Joe IS ffieffi_OrieS .Of . thOse: ~ays''· Offer . ~n excel.l,ent . ~ 
picture · of Duncan 1 s life · New York This will be dis 
..· 
. c~~sed more · e·x~ensivel{ i:n a, later ·. C~~p~: . . ' ' . - I . . . 
. . .One winter ,bE!t~een· 1902. and . . 190/ ~oe:-. .,~iv~d,· with - ~ - . ·;~: 
Dunca;n ·in washington·, Pa;, ·.wher~e_. th~/{atte~ ~~s· a . Profe~·sor _ · 
. o.f English at :W~~hi,ngton and. J~fferlon·. C9.li~ge\~·.:· Young J?f:L' · ( ·. · 
, ~·ent to school al,l ~i~·ter iri wa.shi;6gton at· Dunca:h • s . ~?{pense ., 
· · OncE! again many of J~~ 1 s· m~~rf~s/are . qui~e- ~ivid,~ 30 ·.In .-·_ 
. . ( . 
' .. < 1' • ~ 
., 
. -. ~-
.1911 1 · J~e was 'again with punc an; in New York. Jabez Man.uel ·· 
.. ·. ·.,· . / ... _ 
. . . 
, . .. _··. 
28Private n~-te J:r:om No,tman Duncan to M~cy · Win~sor ·' 
. Manuel, inside front cover' of·· The Mother I pres~ntly lo'cated 
.in the N~rrnan Duncan "Manuel" · collection 1. I nnisfai 1, Alberta.' . 
··· ,1 
· ,'I • ' ' 
. ,'. . . 
. . . ·. ' I . ,· , 
29 Josiah Manuel I Letter. · 
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:was then :ill· with .asthma·~ .·and ·'travellipg -through · the Uni:te~ _ · 
' ' . , ' , ·. , , • I . ] ,.. . , ' - . 
Sta~e~ · looklng· for .a _ rie~ : h~me in· .a· more· . congeni~l --~i'.i~a~~--
.-. . _· - . . ··'. - . · . . . : ·. :_: ·.. - . . / <·. . . 
:: · . On· .. hi~ . journey tnrough Floriqa, which ·is· .des_cribed -in _his 
:. • 1) : 
~ q.iary ,~· he w~~ ;j'_oined by ·Joe/ and . Duncan. · · Later in . the y~ar · 
. . . '. . , .... 
-· bimcan and ·Joe 'wen·t nor.th agai·n, tQ Maine·, while Joe was · ·. 
. . . ' . ' . . . ' .. :·· . . . l : . . . "-'. 
waiting. for his ·boat returning to Newfoundland·. . 'l,lhis was ,. 
•, ' . ' 
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l~te ·smruner._-?~ 19ll, at a :~ime whe_n· Duhca~ .· was having 
~·· . ·;. . . . . . 
' o I ' ' o ~ ' ' ' , 
-_._ · -~.- - ' · . tr~uble wl th his. drinki~g. · ~h.ese~ months will : be -di~cussed 
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The critics unan~otisly agree that· Duncan's 'Newfound::. ·._ 
, ' ' , , , f , , 
1 
',. I 
Man~el· ·family t_hat Dun~-an' ~ · int~rest ·-in N~~foundl~nd was · 
. , • . . . 
. . . . 'I -
fostered.· I~. is r6n_arkable how . r~ad1ly he was accepted at 
; .. . 
·Exploit_s .. and· how close the p~ople there became to-_·"Mr-. 
Duncan," when on the·· s~rface ' they ha-6 so . · l':ittl-~ . iri -cornmop . · ··. 
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w±'th . him. It seems t:o hav·e. been a meErting . of .kindred · 
--r-
.( . :_.- . · 1·-· 
.. . . - · ... I -. 
.. 
. · ·, 
, . ' '. 
The Manuel men had the .reputation .of -:lacking the' 
. . : . , . . . ,. . · - ' , • . ' ' ' . : .'. : .• ·.. . .. ·, •, .· • : . . , ' I 
· k·eim· religious fervor- of_ ·m'bst 'other members :of. that· isolated 
. community • 
. . . 
The · Manuels often drank·,: swo.r_e, and they did 
_,, _·not' - condone tpe· "holy rolier-~i ·· pray~r ~eet~ngs : ~h~c~. -were. 
tl:le.n ·· pop~la,r· .·. Jl This is not· to· s 'uggest -_- t,hat they iw~re ·:wit_li~-
·· :out: _religious convictions. Duncan_·· had beeri baptized a 
'. . . . i ' 
• J • 
' .. . ,_ 
.. 
. ...., . .. 
,,. _.: 31josiah Manue~_,.: intervl~w ~ ~ . ; 
,• 
. ·' 
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Pr~sby.terli~n ~nd h·i~ .. - ~orivict'ions recUr in Jiis.'writings·, : 
. .. . 't; .. ·._· . . . . . . . . 
al ¢oug~ ~ey' in~y : not;' have included : the cqnvention'al forms . :· 
'1 ... ·· 
. . 
. .. 
of worship of ·his - ~ay • . oThere .is ·no record of· his ever 
I . , ~ , • . II . ' .· . 
• 0 ~ • : 
. . . having_ ~~scussed his religious· b~.l~ef.s with his_ friends · at · . 
. . . ~- ., . 
·Expi.oi.ts J 
. . . . 
Duncan also avoided discuss,i.ng .·the · themes · and signif-. 
.. icance of his work with the· Manuels·. To · them hEr' was a good · 
' .. . 
man, 'warm and generoQs; who 
. . . . . 
delight~d in iistening to their ·· 
.st·o,.ries. -and ·taking their ppot.ographs. ~ When asked why they: 
,. ·' •' 
.thought Duncan found Newfoundland so conducive ;to his writ- ·. 
-,: . . ·. · . . . . .. ; ·' .. . : 0 0 • • • • · . · : • • • • • • •• • • 
ing_, - t~ey . _ answered that he ca·rne to New:foundland "to get 
..; .~nf<?rmation_ for h~s _stories, n or 'that :he carne. hera to · relax 
on ~-is s~e~ h~lidays. 32 ·. Wi-t·ne ' ·~oth a~sw~r~ ar-: obviously· 
• • . ·' • • .. • t J • • ~ • • p • • 
. : . 
true~ they· offer ·little insight· into th·e workings ·of D~can' s 
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· ~ fter · Jabe~ '~ ~de'ath · in· f913, I the Fir~t Wo~ld War ·j· .. 
. . . ' I ' ' . . . . . . ,; . 
.... killed/J the price. ~:f fi~h, . an~ ·h~s tounger. brother, Ch~sley, · 
-1> : •• 
. . 
went _·bankrupt attempting ·.to ~eep the long tim_e ··fainil~{bqsi:.. 
· n·ess viable: Young Joe ·was the head 9f ·. the fam~ly Ci.fter ·· ·· · 
· 1.913·,_ a~d in 1~15 he: bought a,. farm in Inni~~ail, . A~b~'fta, .'_ · . :-
· .. I . 
. . 
· where he· still ·. lives today.· . He -moved 'his ' mother and brothers . . 
. ·.-. . . ; · . 
.· ·· out' to IJ_misfail in·-1915; and it -was ther.e that he· lea-rned . 
. . ' . . 
.. · • of D\n\can~. s death .in 1916. 
. · ' . · -·:--.--.·-~·· 
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For some ·reason the ~nformarits from EXp~~it9 are . 
not ·f~ilia.r with. Duncan' ·s . visits . and ac~uaintance with 
. •, " . 
' . 
_.' .. 
· . . .. 
''• .. · 
... 
Sir Wilfred trenf~ll: From .stories ·-such as The Doctor of '\ . 
I . 
· 'Afternoort Arm, ·1918, · the riovel · Doctor. Luke ·of the l,.-abrador, 
'.-....-------- . . . 
190~, _and:· t _he -~o~k .. ~f ·.~ys~. D~ctor. Grenfe.ll'.s P:a~~sh,: __ l·~_os, . 
. as· well a~ Grenfell'.s own -writings, s.uch an--acquaintance is. 
apparent . . Duncan ,visited St • . Anthqny, .was 'Ja. friend of . 
. ' . ' ' . . 
. ' ~ .. ' . 
Grenfeli"-s and ~as _ fami_l~ar :·w~th -:7-h~ ·cr~~re~feliis· . . · 
the "Strathcon.a. ". Dunc~n lists the. crew b/ 
' .. , .. . . -
. · hospitai. ·ship, 
n~e in . his : dedication ~o Doctor · Gre.n£~'11' s·: Pa·~·is.h, .and · o 
. incltides· their phc;>togr~ph in .th~ 'book, 3 ~- __ c;;re~feil, iri h~s ': · 
' , '"., I '' '. • ' , • ' , , ' ~ . ,• 
introduction ·to ·Battles Royal ..-Down · North, ~elers ··to "the . . · 
' ' '' • ' . • , • . • . . ;fJ : . f . ' 1 
_days ·when the t-~ri ter of ~ .these stories ·was a guest. aboard 
, . . .., I 
· ' · 
· \ . 
. i 
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: ! . 6ur , ~ittir. h:Osp{t~~ -~~sse_! • .,j4· ···The ._do:c_~~r w~i~·es .. very 
· ' , I . ·. • . '. 
;· ' . ' . ' ;~ ~ i ' 
, :' . ' . . I_ I 




! ;' ' from . Dundui Is writing that . he greatly. a&ilired th~. doctor . Q • • · , • • • • ' • Q ' • • • 1 • 
· ' '. 0 . .. " ' ' ' 
, .. . In· _·the .intro~uction .:to Doctor' Grenfell' ~ . Parish': . _he. wJ:'._J. te~ . ! 
.. 
' '. 
that the . bOok w~·s . irite~ded ·." .~o . spre~d :th~ knowledg~ :of the .. 
. . •. •, " 
1'- . . • 
"fOrk· of Dr. _Wilfred :Grenfell Of the Royal Naval Mission to 
to. Deep se-1 Fishermen, .at' work .dn ·the coasts. ~f ~~J£o~rld·~~pd 
... ... . . . ' ,· .. . \ 
' ' .. 
' ! 
·~.: ~ 
. ' ' (:I . I • • ' 
;; · . . _l~orman . Duncan, Doctor Grenfell's ·Parish ·(New York: 
F~emirig .. M!· Reyell Company, ~905) ~- Dedicat~on ... .. 
·: . 
. · · .. · &~~~o~n Dune a~, Bat~l~s Royal Down: No;tlt (New Yo.rk ~ . 
Fleming =·H ·. ,Revell . Company, 1918) -~ Int+od.uct~on by Wilfred 
Grenf.e~'l, ·. p. 5. · ..:,./ 
· . . ~ · 
~. ' ' . 
·~· 
•' , • 
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·. ' . ! . .. 
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·, .. . •, ,; _: .· <· ; ' . : :( . :c· 
- . : . ' .... ' . : . . . . ... 
; . J Th.e· : p<;>~k oont'ai:ns ·many d~scr~·ption's of:, . ~. : . 
'. . . •, .. . 
·' ~ ,• . . 
' o o f .. ' ' • 0 o I ' ,, ' 0 ' ' ' ' ' • 
. : Grerif.ell-' s 'work, ·of the three' ·ho·spitals. which ' he: operated,., .· .· 
I .... :-.. 
1 ' • . 
. , .:. . 
. ~ - 1 : . .... 
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. . ·. .. .. . ' . ~ . . . . ·. ·: . . · . .-· ~ .' . . ! . . ~ . :. ·. . . ·. \ . ~ . . ·, ' •. ·. ·:· !. . : . . : . . . .. . 
r and Q~ .the . many patients .. whom' 'he served: . 
· .. . ,. ·' . ·' . __ ., -~ ~- .· ' :' . . . . . ~- . · . . · .. .. :. . -~ ' :·. ·. .-. . ,: .. . . •) • . -: ,....,.. 
It · is,·~ then, -to the o'utport.er., -t.o the . men o 'f •the fleet· 
. a~q ' t;o ···thEi' . Labrador. iiveyer tha,t Doctor Grenfell ~ 
. ·¢!':!votes ·:hfmse:If ~ 'The hospital ·at : Iridian Harbor~· is 
·the; c~nter .qf the . Labraq~r activity; · the hospitaJ, ·at·· ·· . 
.. ::. . · .~st.·' An:tho~y i 's , designeq .to ·care fc;i:r the' needs ··of the·: . . . · 
. . . . . .' · :·· Fren.~h. shore foTjq . the· hospital · at ·Battle ·Harbor-- .· · .. · ·· · ·:·. 
.. . :l .' 
' l. f' ... 
I .. 
', .. j· 
I • 
., 
' - . 
' . •• . •• t '.• 
, • r • ~ • • 
, · 
' ' -~~ . , 
. ·. r.. '• 
· · · .. . :_.:-:.:" - t:he first ers'tablished, .. ar).d possibly, · the be13t equipped . . 
· . · . .- ·. :, ~ · of all..;.-receives patients .from all directioii~, , but . · .· · . ' · · · .... 
. · . . . . · . . . ; .. · -.especially from . the ·har~ours of :the Strait and , the. . .. 




' ·· • · · · . . · the doc'tor : darts :here anc;l there and : everywhere., a:ll . ,. :: . : , 
. . -_ . ·: =~~'.' ~~~g: 3~e~11bri~i!1\i ~ c<il; s, searChi'\9 out tti~ i ·; : ~ ' 
. ·.. . ·.:. · , D:uncan .was amaz_@d . at: the primiti~e medical: faci'lities ·. ,. ·:. 
. . ~ . . ,_~ . . I . -~: . ·.-, 
.. ~ ... · · .. :· .... a~-~~·l~~.l~ . . to - ~.~-~~e. _·:ooi- : P.~~·ple_~:· .. a~d ~ :the.3r:.ea~ ,,ne~ess1ity _·:. o£> o ~ .. . : · . ·.) . .) 
._ · · · Grenfell -'s s.ervices. His storie s :·r §!flect . a .great · admiration .·. · 1·:.·. · 
- - ·· .' 
. ; 
.· /.. 
I ,' ~ ,• 
,· 
. ·.· .. 
. · . · .,. \: · ~or· G~~n·fel<· ~md:· his -~iss, ~~ri~r;, ·~ 6~k. '.~long ·,~h.e . co~.s:t~~-· ·_. . . ,·. .. _. :. · ~ .. . ·._.· j .. · .
• ·'· s~tQ'ri~·~ ~ik~· ~~~~~· · ~e~l~; .:f~~m Fa.r . Away c6ve'.' .. desoribe .·the . ·.'·. ·:- ; · . . _'··r ~· 
' . pe~pl~.•s . ~·ri~itiv~ · . Uri~ers ·t.~ndlri·g ·o~ ~~e m~m~ c~~p,iai~s . ~ith · · .. :·. ·. ·.·: . :>l' ~· 
. : · : ·, .~ ~-- '·_:.:· · -.· .· · -·,,, ·~·· ~ ·-· · , -.· · :~ •. · :."._.,.· ; ., ... ·: · ~ ' _ : _._._. ·· •• • ·• •• ., .,. · ~: .. . ·.v • .. ... f . · u 
''.: .·. . . .'·. · · ::,~hi?h . t~ey ~e~e~.af~lic~~d,1 .·~~~ ~h~·~t · cur.~s;;hicli _ were often ... ·., '·. :J 
0 ' 
' _, . ~, ;· 
•• .. .'ftl 
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· ,. p . ; . 
.' : , 
•.· 1:> ' . • . · j :. 
. . ( ·. '• 
. . . 
•. . 
I . , . 
:·.:r·· . . . 1 ~· ~ · 
·mciie; h,_amful .than .. their . original: d J.. seas·es • . ·. ·. ./· 
' • • ' ~ '•. • p •• 
· I·· Duncan·· s re~ct::ions to :the NewfoUnAland .fisher .. 'folk · :: 
. • . • • ' 0. '. ' •· .' • • . , . . 
. a~~ de~cr..i.bed in . ~an~.-:of his stori.es··. ·· Th~ ·s .tories . d~~cribe 
. : t~!'!. f i .she:r:Qle_n he . S.aw and 'met alo~g ·.th.e ca·a.·s:t ·s · ~f ,.Newfo~nd;-· .. 
. ·t . . . . . · . 
.. · land · .an~. La~~ a~ or. one · s·uch,··:fis·h~rman:_::_ :-
. . . . 
. . 
:'' . ' 
· ·: ,.: 3'Sibid ~ , Dedica tiop. 
. .. ... · 
,· . 
·: . : .. 
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.haci put' .out ·to · se~ · ·in\his>pwi't _ at ~east "t~en:ty 
. .thous'and · times, tliat. he had ,.been £rc)z.en to :the 
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• • 1 .'· • 
. · .. ~'.': sea't of . his pimt many.· time's, that .. he ha,d· J:)een . . . :· . . . 
. ,'. . . swept. to sea~ . wi:th ' the . ice:-packs, . six -t:.imes, . -that - :: . . '' .. .' : . . .· 
' ,' . . h~ ' had ~.ea~he~ed _SiX hundred galeS 1 great: and Sffia~l 1 , ·. · : '.:' . 
~: :, \' ·· .. ·, 
··: ~ .1. rp:nd tha,t "'he ... :had been wrecked .more - times tha~ he· ·.. . · 
_ . .. 
.could ·"just: ·mind" at the incmient:·38 · · _ · . · . · . 
>i • - . . :'. . . - . ' .· . . . . - . " . . . •. . . .. . c .. . .. . . ' .. ,: • . . ·.. . ' . 
. I 
.-/:.· ... 
. . -.... : 
. .'. ' . I?u.ncal).· als9 del~ghted . iii:. ~escribing oth~ ' :he~rty sea: ;: 
~ .. -: ~-~~t:_a~~~ .. w~om· he:~~~~h~- :~h~ _co~~~~-~ Their n~tlve.' ~~-i~_i- · 
. ~- ·t~e~ at' ·n_a:'igatio:ri .·aLd -:survival we:t:·~. · a ·.-m~rv:el · t:~ ·jim.· ._.· .. : ·: . . ·. . . 
> , 0 ' I ' 0 
1 1 ' .. ' I ' 
. .,.. ... 
. ~. •, ' 
. ! : · 
. ~ .. ' . . . . ·, : 
.: Th~> r.~arka~le. q~ali:ty '?f :the sea~ca~t~ins wh~':·9.~nie . · . · ': _., ·:·. ·::-· 
. . : frp_m .among .thein: ~~press~vely attes.t(> the fac:t·--not··. , ! · -
·. : · · ' ( .. : 
. ·· 
._ ...  ' .',·:. _only" their- qu.ality a~·· sailors, but as . mem ·c;>;e spidt ·:· . . __ ,: . . , : ,._ 
. : ' 




· · . ·: '· · · :. and proud courage.- . There ·is one--now a capta iri o.f a.. . 
_. ,. :·. co~stal boat. op _ the.-:Newfoundland shore-·-:-.who . tak~s · . .. ~ . 
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_  the Syrian Quarter 1 he·· entered' syritpathetfcally ·into ' : 
'·" .. t,he ' lives · o£ the 'people;· and makin<{·Exploits., :a littl~ .. : ·. 
cominu~ity on the northeast ··c(?ast, , hfs headquarters ·; · -- 1- .. · ~ ; ... 
. · · h~ lived witti .. th'ern; sailed -with ~em, ·.and·.in· every · 
- way tried to understand -€he Way of.-the. ·sea, · · 
"thoroughly ."43 : '-_- . .- .· .. · _- · .· . ·. ~ 
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. CHAPTE~ V 
. :'· ~- ~-: . 
.. .. 
WA$HINGTO~, · -PA • 
. . There ~~~s . to · have : b~en ~- a ~e~arkabl~ sympathy/ .. _· 
·. · betW;een ~ the .Y.ar ious members · of .. the Dunca~ ·family. . . · 
·rn 1901 Rohert .was ... appointE!!d. Professor . of Chemist.ry . 
at Washihgton . and Jefferson .Unive-rsity, Pa. ·. Norinan 
and his mother. and younger brother, Dr • . Erriest IV 
.. . 
·Duncan, all iwe'nt there from ·New York in· order .. that · : 
· ., . ~ · they· ~ight stil'l be . _togethe~_.l · ..1 ~_..: _ · I 
., ~·-.~.;.· 'f' ·' ' ' . . . 
.· .. · JP.~ :Duncans. loved' to be near_ onE! .~not'her! . and<·this love con- . ,... 
· tinued after Robert had marr-f~d CQ.a:r;lo1;te ' Foster, ·ot'·B,i:'ant-
~ . ' , ' I - ' ' . ,· : ' . 
ford,· and· had started_ a family of his_ own ·in 1899.· Robert · · · 
(\ ' I' • • • .. • • ~ • •• ' 
. , ' . . 
' / • . 
i • : 
,' I . ' 
' . 
. • · . 
'• 
.·. : ' 
. . . 
• , . . 
' · t . 
. I 
.. '.cf . 
had precipi tateti the · move to ·washi~gtori, J?a-.. , · ~he.n h~ 
. ' . . . . . ' . . . . I . , I lj 
... 
, , , ' . ' · .. • • ' I , , ' . 
decided tc::> change from high sch<Iol · to ' college educ-ation. ' . He .. . 
. . . . : . . .. ' . ' . . . .. 
appli~d - '.for 'and . was appointed' to' the .:professor~hip of . 
.. - . . . . . . ' . . ' ·. . . 
. . i • 
_·_ :·l 
. ,_ . chemis.try. at washington· ·anf.jefferso~ co.11:ege. _. Ernest _had , · . · · 
• ; 'I . : • , , . , ,. , 
. . . -·. I 
. • • ~ L., 
' I 
.'·. 
t •• · · .;b~e~- .st\.ldying f,lt the : Unive.rsity~_of·Pe_nnsyl'van.ia where h~ ··. 
had; finished his d~ntal training ·that .·same· year~ . He moved 
. ~~- . ' .. .. 




' . : f· 
l 
· :;;usan, also moved to Washington with ·l1·er: . sons: •Norman : ·. / 
DUI)can did nt~t move . to Wa,~hington ·in ' 1~01._, . _but : retained" his· . 
,· ' : 
position ' with the Post until. he· waS' accepte4 .in :a.· suitabl~ 
. ~ -
·. . . . . . . . . I • 
one in Wal?hingt~n._ ·· D~nc~ did no.t : receive ·a . full . pr9fe~sors~ip f.. .-
. ·. . ' - . : . ' .· . ' . 
. · 
1E.J.· . Hathaway~ "Who's Who in canadl.an. L_iterature," · ~ 
· 'The canadian Boo1anan, ·June, . 1926; p •. 173. 1 
. '• ,' 
. · . 2s~sah .. ~uric:"a~; -p~iv~te ~~t~rview ~eld in :New. York . . 
City._, ·November_, . 1976. . · · · · 
. ' , . . 
' .. 
' ,. 
. . 53 · ... 
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. .. ·'·j· '/ ' 
:·as had' Robert, _perhaps .due 'to his· e~ratic univers;ity ·- '/.. 
. -· 
' . 
·' : - · · 
,-;' 
, I ' 
I , 
. I, 
' - · . 
( \ . ' . 
,.,..·,. 
. • I '· 
- recpf"d. In-19.02, Duncan· 'Was clCCepte'd at :-w~shingt~m : and 
, . . .. I 
·,: ~ . . -_ ...... : .: _-_t :. 
Jefferson- ~oll.ege .as ··~ssista~t to the .·professor of English; ~-:-
. '• . ' . . . ' ' 
. . ' ' . \ . ' . ' ' '. ' ' . ' •. . ' , I • ~ , ' . ' . ' ' ' ' . ' ." ' • 
and· oiie• year la_ter . he was elected Wallace-.Profes~ of Rhetoric · 
. ' . ~ ·. ' : . . . ' . ·. . . .. . 
... ' ' ' ' ' ' .. _. . ·:. -.. ' -- . ' . . ' . . ·- . ' '. - - ' . 3 : 
,et the : sam_e·.; institutidn, a_post which he h~l'd - u'ntil , l906." -
·. . . . . . ·. . ' . 
. :· Josiah . Mai:nl~l, J:t·., ~f Exploi t _s; visited Ouncan_ : in,·. 
' I' : .," ''' I I •,•' ' ' ' , • ' . :'• • 
· . . _wa_shing.ton- sometime between 1902'-and 1906' and he: .. recalls 
~ . ' ' . . 
.ma12y interesting :inciden-ts from· his stay. 4 Duncan- was liv~_- _ 














I , o ' ' 
. . , Calvin. ·-_The apartment· building was imrnedia tely ·-opposite 
. . . . ' • . . . ; 
/ : ·t~e- c '611ege . . . Du~c'an Is apartment ·was' at .. orie end. of the . 
. . . ~ . " ' . ~ . . . . ' . ' ' 
~-
'. -
b_~ilding, . adjacent t _o . a museum • · At · the other: end lived a 
Profess,Or Weyer, -_ who : ~lso · taught. at the . College . . -. From Joe ··s 
.. 
... .. . ,. . ' . . . . . . .' 
· descr1.pt1on, Calvin was a: rascal who stole from Duncan's 
. . . . ' ' . . . . . . ' . 
'- ~ 
supply of :whiskey; and repla~ed :the . pilfered quantity . with 
/ . . 
water_ ~o· · ihat his employer .woul'~· not· be -s~spicious •. . -Like'-: ---- : &9 
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', I· 
' ;~ 
-- -,'!' ' . . ·. 
. -, ·. 






. . puncan,_ calvin was fond 'of strong .drink, ~nd Joe recalled . . • .· . I ' ·• 1-- . 
one night when c'alvin r~turned home bl"eeding from knife 
.. ' .. 
. •,' .. 
wounds~ He had become involved in a fracas - while .. visiting : . 
' ~ . 
a . lady friend. Duncan ·and Joe bound his wpunqs ·and put him' 
. ' 
t;o bed: 
,,. . . 
_;__......_.....;.... _______ --:- . 
·· .. 
_. .- _ 
3No~an_ ·Dune~~, Batt1es Royal Do\m ·North, _with ~·n. .- . 
-introduction by -Wilfred ·-T. - Grenfell -(New Yor~- : - Fleming H. · _-: __ 
.Revell, 1918) , _ .~.- .10. ' ~ : ·· · " · - · · ., _ 
(. /-, ':. 
_ . _ ·
4Josiah Manuel, . Pl:'i~ate interview _held in 
· . .Aiber.ta, Novernb~r :,, 1~76. · 
.. · ·. 
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·' 
··.·;·. , 
' . ... f 
: . ... · 
•, • , ', ••• • : ) 1 , , ·, : ' :' ''·, : I . ~· ..: , 
. ·.· · · :. D\incan was. d_r.inking ··he~vily ·- i~ - Washingto~,: · .esp~~i~·ll:it .\·.·., .. 
' ' a • • ' I I ' •, .~ ' ~ • • ' ' 
. when 'he was 'troubled ' by ''wr·i ter Is blO'ck ~ ." . If . he was . having . 
. . : \ ,\ ' . ' ' 
· ... 
. ~ . 
dif'£icuity beginn,i.ng -~ story or ·ge_tting a'ri :idea for' a .s'ceme;: 
' ' , A ' ' ' ' • ' • • 
' I '• 
. ·_· gol;~g ; 't'~-~-. l~ng wa,lk_~·~·by ' hirns·~it · through' the ~o~d~ qutsJ.de .. 
,.. '. . -
Washington . Co~l-~ge, and . often·. by : r~s_or.ti~g to ·a .. lcohol ~.. :_ Jo~ 
. ·:·_ : .. ·_ · ... . :. re.calls .'?okin~ _.horne · from·· s'chool ' and 'finding ·_ Du~can ·.un~ on-
' ' 
. • ... 
· .. 
· , .. ··.·.-··. ·: :-.. - I 
·scious· on ~ . couch. 
• ••• l" 
,(':. . ' . . . 
. · .
· .. · . 
not spare . himsei~~: but often wo~ked . straigh:t .' through . the ... ' ·. 
• t, ; - . 
.. ~- ~ . 
. . 
. i 
. , _ _ 
.· .· ·. 
.; 
. . ,... . .... ' . . ... 
. ' . ' .. . 
::_ii'ight qla~k{~g; t .h'e ~t~ o·~t .on h_is .; type~rlter-~ '. ·,_. ·. : · 
· ' 
. .. .. / 
·. · :· 
Dun9an' .. s frail' .~ons'ti,t~tion · w~s ·preeari.ously . entrusted 
,.. . I 
· .. 
'.·· to . Calvin's dubious cu~inax;:y skili, for D:uncan· 'cornplet'ely 
'I 
. . .. ignored ~i~ own . health ?nd 'welfare . .. -He W:~s a chain, smoker 
' ' . '. "' ., 
l ' . . · . 
; . . ' ' ' , \ ' . ' . . . . ' . ' ', .... , ,·. 
. . . of. _horne-roll~d ci_garettes, and he . was frequently bothered . :. 
. . . .. '• . 
. ; ·, 
. by. _a stomach' sickness ,which h~ as'suaged by ·eating baki~g_ . 
~ · · -. soda. 
' . · "!:~!<.o 
' ; ~; ,· 
. ~-
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t ' 
. :tension and heavy smoking. Du~c~n• s ~ri tlng appears to :· .. 
/ . ' • ' . 
·,. 
:. ·;: 
. • have been a true -agony . and., ~cstasy for ~><him. ·· His · t~ach!ng 
• I , 0 • ' .' ', 1 • -, 0 
•. ··. 
. duties comp:ds.ed .only one hour, per day, and the rest of ~his • 
~ ,: ' 
·: time .was.· free ~or . ~~iti~g. · Joe r .ecatls · that .this sui t ed 
·.·. 
. Dune .an very well fbr. h_e ~-wa,s hapPiest . \Y'he n _...he ha~ t ime .. to 
:-; · .. . ·: · 'wr:i,te. I.n :spite of. , th~ . nervousnes·~, and _ ..mental block~, : ·. · _., _, 
. : . :: . . ·. . . . . . . . . : . . \.. : . . .. ·. . . .. 
.. · . · the drin,king rampages and late ·.hours·, the · successes out:.. . 
' o • > , o I < ' , ' 
weighed the fai1ui:es ~- . . ' . .: . . . t . . ' t - .. \ Duncan was · wr~tJ.~g-· some of·. his best 
· .. · . 
. .., 
.. 
• . - ... l ' ••• ••• 
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' .. - . 
·.. -~ ... ·. 
• - J. 
·... . ·. 
' . ' ,. 
''' 
' . 
. ! •, ' 
.. . . ' . 56· ;- : ... 
•' .; . ""' • ' 
, I , 
. ' ' 
s ·tarie's d~ring . t ,his · p~:rl~d .of ... _·h~s ·life. ·.· 
.... ' ·'' ' ' 
. . . : ~ - . 
. : • . 
. :. ·, . 
. {C- • Outside Wa_shin.? .tori, · Quncan had ·a. c~in: ·:~ri_. the . w~o.ds _r . .. . -~: .. J.-· .. 
~· ·. ·."J··· 
. 'where . Calvin' would take him ·to . rec·over from his . bouts .of· 
. . , 
. . ·drinking. 
.. \ 
recbvery. from: his growin.g dependence on. alcohol. ' Joe rernem- ·'' ~ ' . '. ' :. 
·.. ' . ' . . ,. . . . (. . ;_ ' . ' ' . . . . 
hers himself arid a ·number.' of other young . boys fr.oml.washington ::. ··. ·. :. ;·_. . 
. . . .· . ' / .. . · .. . . ' 
.', I 
,_._ ..... . ·gain~· into- the woods · to· gather' chestnuts • . The ·boys found : . . , 
' ,' 
. ' 
• • . : • ' ~ • • 1 •••• 
. . --~ 
. ,·: 
. . ·· ·. 
' · ... ·. 
. ' ' 
.. ~ . 
/ . 
. . -, 
. ., , ' 
l •. • 
. •' .· 
. · ... 
' p· 
. · ' 
. . . . 
• 1'~. 
sq · many that they · took off : the-ir shirt.s and ·t'ied th~ nuts 
.~ :···' :~.~ car.cy'ing. sacks: rnad~ -~rom ·t.~e . ~hi.rts • . ·This .sack .t~rown · .. : . . : · 
' ; ~ • ' ' I ' 
. ' 
over his· back·; Joe returned to ~Dunc~n' s apartment ~~th :tlis : .. 
· ~ache : 9f nu17s ·~ He caused rn~_qh am':l_semerit when .it wa_s : dis- ·. 
. . . '.... . . · .. ' . . 
cc;>vered that 'the dye from the nuts had . soaked thro~gh the. · 
. . ~ . 
~hirt and stained,:his· back w:ith a non-.erasable blotch ~. This · 
:6o1orful' stain. fr9m: 'the n.uts remained with Joe for .m'ost of . 
· .. 
his ·winter-wi'th Dun~an. Jde went to ~-c~ool . ali tha·t wi~ter · · . 
• ' . . . .. · 
. :-i.~ W~s~ington ·, and as o Duncan was ·a ·Professor ·at· th~ C~l'lege, 
' 1:J<re . affiliated ~chool ga;ve . Joe a . :t:"eduction 'on : his . education, . 
"C-• ' ' · ·-
• e:Kpenses for the ·year. Joe ,see~s "t .o· have 'enjoyed .;his · visit 
with ounc~n and remembers mucl1 of •· .hi~_- · .winte~· ~t . school . i~ 
Washington. · . He -'Went.: on tours· o£ the· var;ious. ·industries in · 
' ' i ' • I ~ ' " ' 0 ' ' 
gl~ssmakin~. factor;rr ;. with hi·s :·c~~~s.;. ... :the ci t:Y, inclu_ding a 
. ·· .. ·, 
.. 
. · .. : .. ·· 
· .. ~. ' 
'· -~.-:\ · .) 
' .. 1 '. ' 
· ... · j . 
.·.· 




' ~ : Joe .recalls .that Duncan ·did. ~ot ha~~ very many 
. friends . who vis i t ed him at washing.ton • . . There was Professor 
. . ~ . . ' . ' . . : . . . ·. ' 
. ·W~ye~·, · Robert:,· · ~is wif~·, CJ;lar:).otte; : and .·their daugh~er, · ·· 
··. ' 
. ·. '( 
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. ·, . . . . 
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- '· 
.·. :·· ' 
• , •.. ~ - · ' ' ; • ,• ' : . 1 •• • • • • • • • • • .... • ' • • I • • • • - • • •• I 
· ·. · · · · · Elspetl:), : Ernest; -and . an occ:a~ional visi tot. from t~e "pub- . · : 
. ~ . ~ . . ·. . . . . . .. . ' . 
. ' :·... .. . . . :·lishlng : .. c.ornp~riy; Fleming. H~ : .Revell.. oric~ Duncan ·and ;Jpe 
.. . .·vif?it~d . ~h~· ma~.a~er . ~~ - the ;ubii~h~·~~ . ~o~p~h; ~-. : ·Ed~ar : ~rj,gg~,· . . 
. : . .• _ . . ·: . . .... . . 
I ' . • 
. . . -·. 
· .. - _- ' i . . :. :- ' . Wh9 .. ii ve4' in a huge.' house . in Newark, ._New: Jeisey~ .· At horne . 
. . . ' ' th~it ni~h~ts ~~ . th~_.· ap·a~~en~: .~()Uld :be : · ~pe~t -_ re~di_~g:~··. ' (ift;en ... . 
' . : -.· ' =: .. . · ·=./ . :_. ·...:' ,.:.: .. :::· 
. a~oud,: _play.fng ·. car.ds~. ~~nd . chatting .~ . ~Joe · recal ~-~ .. tha.t .' Duhc.an.· 
' • , r 
... . 
, ' •' ! I : . 
,. 
. · .. • 
•· 
, · . 
. · 
' ' .· ··: ,: ··' 
• • .1, 
.... '\ .. ·.· .. . .' tG1U<;J~t. ~im -h~w ,to play ·pok~r .· . ,~ , 
. -" . One.· sury·i_~il)~ .ph~t~g_raph· f~orn 'tb.at winte~ .in · Washing~ :·: 
· :··· . 
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'o' ,; :, ' ' • • I • .. • ' ' 
. .. . ~!' ' . . •. 
·. · :. :_ ,. ton shows· a happy, . if· -s·6inewhat ' p_o~ed 1 party, of '12 boys arid 
. ... ·. 







· . _~ u~o~tr*~i.vely .in· the g~oup·, w~o are eating . and dr~~ki~~~.' . ~ ...  ·: ... _ . .-· .. : ·.·:·: :· .;: · 
... . ..... . . 
l . . 
.. · . .- Someone .· w:i, th ~ sen~ e. Of -~uinor had P.lape.d 'a large .si.gn on .. 
. . ,_ -. .. 
. , •, 
· · t~e table . which. . read . "No trespassing_. .... · 
' .· . , . . . . . . ' ' . ' . . 
. _.- '·:Joe . ·and Duhca:n .sometimes . mad.~ ·trips •. t~ Ne~ :Yor~ ·City'f- · 
.· ·' . 
' . 
. . . . . :· • .. ,' . where. Du.ncan ·had ·business inter.est~ 'to -whi~h·. to.: attend.,.' · It 
:.:· was on. on·e{ of these trips tl)at. Joe . saw Dunc~n · angry, and th·~: . . ·. 
. . . . ' . ' . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
- . :· . ' t ' 
. : ' ' 'hi 
-::- \. ' .. 
·.· l '· j. ; 
: .. _-.f:. 
·· .. . 
"< ~-: :. ~9~~si9n. W:as.:b~th p~~r~us ariq 1p~oph~~ic. ~t ·~ccu~r~d: 'in 
! . 
. ·. L 
. ., ::' r_: ' 
· I 
. ' •. . . ~ . .. . 
... . 
-a - ne~ly ~~e-ned h~tel, . whic~ wa~ · mu~h -cel~br~ted iil N~wY~rk .. :. 
. :: . . . . . ,:' ' . . . ~ . . - \ . ' ' . . ' ' 
at" the ' t i me . . Joe •and. Duncan had explor.e d ·,t~e modeJ;n struc- · 
·. : '· 
' 
.. ··. . . · .· 
• J ~ • • • 
. ,~ · . gas~ .a: bC?tt+e .. o.f:-'.the ' -des~red ·bever~ge . t~ t~e _cust.ome.r who · .. ··.· ' .. ·: · . . :_., 1 
' ·: ·. would . then · ~i~· his own drink. : Thi s · cu.stom. was being m~dern~ · · ·. · - · } .:. · 
. . .. . . ' . . ,' ' ' . . ; . ' ' . . . . . . . . .. :: . . .·_ ·~ :~ . ;.~ · ' . 
/ . ·,·. 1-~~d, . :and . in :the ' new hotel ·. a . b~'rtender carefully ~easured, , \ . ' . .. y, 
( • ' . .. · ... ·... . .· ·. . .. : ·.· . . . . . . . . . ' . : . 
· . . · .. ·k : _~-'· 
- ' . ~o::lS, ' •· 
. . . . 
·: .·_ture · wl)en they. "repi:lire~. to :the~ bar ,in o;-der 
I . . ' I 
. :1 m~9ht 'purchase .·~ · drink ~ The custom in most 
. ' ,.. ~ .. 
days was that: up'on- pa~e·n·t· for ~ a drink', · the bartender· would·, :.- ·: 
~ . . - . ' - . . . . . . . '. 
' -· th<;Lt Duncan . · .· · · 
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.l' •. , 
. .l./. . 
' I . 
~­
: ' .f'Jt' ' 
.{ 
~ ' 
. t f '•. ~~· / 
,, 
1', .. ' 
. . 
• .. . 
: f ' ' 
•I '' "'' 
. ·.- . 
..'· ._.· 
.. 
. .·:···.·'\ ·. _ ; ,·, 
. . ' . 
.... . . . . . : 58 :· : 
. , .• out ~· regular on~;:=~drink fi,~ . riw,cah; who fl~W int~ .a .: .• . 
·. ~1ntex:l?reted to be an iOsQJ,t. The . bartiond~i: 
. · J.ried-. to .explain . th~ :new policy,-_ but Duric~n· · inforrited him that · l>1•d no ~nte~tion of .payi,.;g• £~;:, the drink.' · The ~~r'tender . .. . 
·. truin explained that _ou~can . was re~ponsibie far ·P~:Yi~cj fo:i- .tile 
·--...,._/ . ' . ' . ' . . 
. . ) . : ' • .. ,·· . . - ' . 
Whereupon -Duncan uttere~ an drink slirice he h~_d ordered it. 
· .. 
-. 
.. _ . _. _  .. ~xpressio~ of., both _d_isi;(ust· and. ·. f··. r:u. ~t~~.~-. n· ··a.nd_. ·:stomped _. oU,t .. . 
·· . -of the ·new. hotel. __ ~ .. ~ -. 
. . . 
.·· . . ~ ~ong' his :chaf~<;:t~ri~tic~ o 'f . s~1f-ne~le?tand ~~cess·, 
'··<. 
literary achiev.emeht; se~ms to . be ' his .only' re,deeril<?-bl~ 
~ . . .· · 
Duncan's 
. . 
quality. · such is no_t . th~ . cas~ .. Wi.thout· exception,_ .. all · , 
.. source~ ·who knew}luncan perso~a:l1y ~i tness ·to hls great 
kindn~ss a~d - sympathy ·fqr his feilo~ man • . One ·of th~. 
~ I . ' . . , , ~ , 
· · · characteristics ·that. dominated bun.can • s pe;·s·o~ali ty was h.is . 
" . ' ' ,... ' 




' . ', 
~., ,. 
•' ;' t . 
• • Q . 
. ! 
• ' . d 
"· generosity. · ,At_ times. ·he ~p~ears to .. have .been _ dorninat~d ·by 
. generosity · t~ . the · exclusi~n- --~£ ri.ght reaso~ ~ His ge'nerosi ty 
.. to the· Man~els was the ruie r~ther . tl\a·n the ~xcept;on. . Fi:~- . 
, . 
: · provided young · Joe Manuel with a: horne away .from home. · He 
' · • I ' . . . . . , 
was .. especial~y . kit:td . to the yo:ung , .· the ' p -oor·, ' and ' the' ~nem-= 
' 'lij,l ' 
played. :He . would ·.meet children who· were playmates ·of Joe's,' 
an'¢1. if they appeared ~ ili fed or . ~ooriy clad, . he _ would ~ake 
.· ·'inquiries ·about ·their familie_s. He sent -·calvin with many 
. ·. . ' 
. chris.tnias hampet-'s of food t9 those who· were in nee~ -. To 
' ' ~ . . 
. :,his ow~ family .· Duricai1 "woq.ld give everythin_g he. own~d, : .~f 
' . 
they ·aske.d him. " Joe . re'cails that Dunc§ln was ' particular~y .. 
. munificent .. to hls younger · br~th~r; E,~nes_t, ":"_ho was just 
·-. 
launching his; ~ ·career in, denti'stry. ·Susan ·Duncan · was by thl s 
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.time· dependent ·upon . pun~an ·fo:r· her fin_a!lcial ''support'~ .· · 
' ' .. 
, . . . . ·Joe ,~iso m·en_tions - ~ha~ _ Dun~ai:l. ~a~." retice~t in di~- .. 
·. cussin~- his own 'writing's, "for -hhat woufd se~m too ~uch 
. ' ' . . - . ' ' . 
like· bragging~" He was modest about· his work, and did not 
- 1 : - "' . ' . . . • \• . . . 
:Preswne · upon ·his rising - importance as :a writer of note. : 
. ' ' . ' . 
. •. . . .... · . . . . . . . . ·.- p ·.- . . . 
H~s work was · becom~ng more Wldely known between . 1902 and 
. . . ' . '-' 
I ' • ' 
1:906, . and .it wa~. during this ."Washingtori_, ·~ peJ;"i~d that .he ' 
.. 
wrote five ·of h~s books as well._ as ._ ·a large nun¥>er of pub-
. ... 
.lished stor~es ,-.. Between 1902 and .19 06 1 Duncan P':lhiished 
. . 
f -ive books; eac-h of which is significant to this study. In . 
0 •/ 
-1900, whep Duncan · had seen that his . stori'es were being 
p'ublished in ~~gazines: incl~ding Atla~tic and ·M~Clure' s •. · 
' . 
·-he had · quickly decided .to press his good fo.rtune and have' 
. ' . - . . . . . 
· ·. them published . as a book~ Four of. thr six stories incl1,1ded 
·.· ·· ·:·:- ·, _ .' . .. i-n The Soul ~f t~ Street had ·been publishec:l _only· months 
. · · ··before by Atl.antic arid McClure,_- s; w.hen th~ volume . appeared 
. ·' 
. . .. ~ . 
.·· 
. '. the Bookman review: by Hutchills HapgoOd who ; had·: c~i tici. zed 
. I • 
D~·c~n .for _h~·.s -senti~entaf·H~/ and ic:tck. ~f ·rl' listic de~all. : : 
"We l~arn -not~i.ng about -f.he·sp~cfal . characteris~ics of that 
quarter of our city, the habit.p _of life ' o£ ·'its i~,habitants." 
' ~ ' . . \ ' 
. . · 
5Th~se .fqur stories are: ~'For .the Hand 9£ Haleem," . 
· · Atlanti.c~ ·- 86: -347-5.5, · September, 1900; "In the Abseri~e · of Mrs.-
. Halloran," ·Atiantic, ·85: 255-61,' February, -~9QO·; "Lamp of: · 
~ Liberty,'" Atlantic ~ .85:~9-56, May-, 1900; ."Spirit of 
Revt?~ution," McClure's:, -15:466~73, ~ep.tember~ .19bo . ·· 
·. 
.o 
,~- . . '\ ' .. ·. 
' : . \. 
.: .j'' 
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,I : • .. 
.. ,. ·. 
/ - • I • 
I '• ' 
He . ·ended his 'review w_ith ',the· fqllowing conunent: 
I ? 
•1, • . • • • • 
But · the fact · rema.1ns that The Soul of the Street is 
an · excellEmt . book in a liinited way- a little note 
' that · is soon exhausted.:~ - but that ls pure and 
admirable as far as it:, goes. 6 . \ 
' . 
- ' J• \l • \ '. 
. • I} • 
<I •• • • 
··The Nation ·tiad praised Duncan 1 s. use of colloquial. language: 
.~1Wha t '. se~ .at f ir_st_ : ~ af fect~'ti on·~· of. _spe_ech : ar.~ looked/ .. 
ba:~k upon_ as .. Or.i'Emt~l.i~s _when one . has fa.irly · ~nt~red into 
tf:le_....: scene . .. • • -- ._"·' ,This . rev~e\\J_er .r~marked . upon . Quncan Is_ 
. . . . . I . . . . 
obvious intimacy with his subj.ect, . and~. how. he successfully 
' I,' ' . ' ' '•• 
.. ·pOrtrays tlii~ ~ubj ect I . Syri :an 'tif~, to . 'td~s ~eaders: 
. . . . . . ' . . .. 
. The writer Is evident -i~timacy with . his subject co~- --­
·veys .. ;i. tse],.f to the reader, · ·who growing acquainted 
with a .new. c 'ircle of fel1ow citb;ens; at the last, 
~e~'s t~ b.e parting w.i th · friends. 7 - · .. 
~ I -
The reviewer's sUJlli!Iary was an . observation on the book's £:u-nc-
\ 
.. tion as a conveyor of information about ari : unk~own . place: . 
. . . 
,_. 
"In ' goo~ report and e..;,il, th~ rec~r'd is valld and the . _bo~k · . _. 
' • .. • ' .. J· ' ' ' . " • . 
. ' ' . ' 
a noteworthy docwnent upon ·. a litt;1e .known phase of ou+ ci 1:-Y. · · 
• . !"' 
. . 
history~ " - ·. 
· . Wheb The Way of· the ·sea .was publ·i~hed in 1903·, .it . 
r_ecei ved . c .autious lotice in ·a number of reviews. One such 
i -~ ' ' 
review wc:t:s -in\_the pr~sti~iiou~ Ne-w ·York Times.; --~h.ich a_lthough 
not ' wild~y ent?usiasric~ /p~aised the.· ~~o~. ~s . exp~o-.ring new_. 
~ gro~~·:· · Reviewers seemed to be unsure of . this new approach 
. \ 
_ · 
6Hut~hihs Hapgood, "N6rman . Duncan 1 s 
G· . stree't' .," The Bookinan,. Vol·. · XII, p. 584.·· 
. . . . .. . · ·. . . . . 
'
7N-ation, VoL. vxxi:r,_ Apri1: .·4, 1901, p. 2ao· • • 
r 
.· 
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to a . relatively .. ~OrElign ·subject · a.nd . were coii~equently · 
0 • • • • • "' 
• , • • , • • ' • I) • • ,. • • .. 
. ·· . . ' · . 
0 . 
·unsu~·e of w:hat to mak·e of iJ· '"" They · w~ot~: g~neritliy, .. abOut: · 
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. 'I . . p~~mi:tive. " . '.l'he .:Tinies gave : spegial pr~i_sEl · to ~tories · spch 
I : 
. . 
" •I ,\: ~-' . • • , , • • : 
' ··of ·.an.' actuai happening in a community wher.e the rnod:ern 
. . ' ' · . . \ . . . '. ' . . . ' •·.·. . ' . . ·, . 
. . . . g, I 
Sunday ·school is unknown." 
0 ... "'. ' 
: I . Duncan's first· no.vel W9s :'noctor· LUke of the.Labraaor,· ' . . • 0 
which· ~was .· al.s~ publish:ed while he was-' .• li v:ing in "w~shin~1;:on · 
• r . 
in ~1~04 . .. I ,t ·was. the fi~st of . his many. books to be p\11;)._1'ish.~·d · .. ·<:.· 
};ly . the New York .pUblishers~ F_1emi~g · H.· .Reveil. ·r1: was his 
' mas~ . pop~lar · riovel, 9 f~r it ap,peal~d to the adul.'t a'udi.ence 
r.. . . . . . . / •• 
. to which Dunc~n ·had. been . so . fa.; add~e~sing hi~self 1 as . we it . 
~ r. ... ' ~ ' ' . • 
. I"' • 
I 
. ' . 
ful readers. Duncan's : great '.inte~es~ in YOUI\9' peopl·~ and .. 
b . 
. . . ·~ . 
_ ,. his sympathy . for them . were bound to intrude into his writing. · 
. . ' . · ' . . ' . . . . ·.· . : . 
• • • .., ' • f • • 
The results were predictab~y ·favorab1~ .·when the w:r;iter . com-
. '. 
J:>ined h.is talent with a ·s~je~t 'that most inter~sted him.c! 
/ • .' ' · . ' • ' 0 ' ' •• ' • • 
-~~c.an wa~ ; qevelo~ing .hi~ 6wn ·s'tyie, - ~lreaP,y .~hara~t~·rized 
by long· rol.lin{ sentences_, iu~id _pros~ ,' seritiinental .c~arac-
I' 
terization., - and .a keeri ·if conservati.~.ie · sense of humor. . His 
' . ~ . . ' . ~ . . "'.; . ' " ., -. 
' . . ~-. 
sW?je.ct ma~ter ·was bec-~ing native to him ~s we1l.; it· was ~ ·· 
' : • ' ... ' • : • t 
. . ' 
.. ~. 
a_New. York Time~~ october 24L ·.l.9.03, · p •. 751. 
9.' . . 0 ! • 
Sus an, D~canr Intervie w. 
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. ·. • . · .. • • . . . . . '. . . '· .... : . . 1. .. : · . . • • • 
.. th~ · remot~ ·, the uri known·, · and . the oppressed, 'as . in . The -Soul 
' · . -:. "' r : 
' .. · ·. - .···of.· the . St~eeL ·· C~itlcs. 'coui~" see' >what he -was .attemptiri·g · 
=-·... . ., ·. · . . .. . ·:· · :-· .. · .· _ .. : :r·=· . · · . · 1. ·. . . · ._ .· . : ·· . . .. ·- . ~ . _ 
.. . · · .to -:do .a~.~ : ~~ai~~·for .. _ .hir- · wo~k -~~-~ .wides~r~?.~.~ > · : · ·. ·.: . . : 
.., . . ·· A· ,novel of unusual . . h~gh. mer~t. But .Mr ~ Duncan .. has 
. . n~t on'ly ·a n!=w field: to . exploit, 'fie· has s·tyle. · TJ:le ... 
. . swif.t yet '.long and ·undulating sentences mov~ .wi t;h · ~ 
J .. ' distinctive rhy:tlim that is as fresh as .· it •. is 'n_ew> 
· they · tell' a strong beau ti.fui ·1o_vei . story .• _ .A~ t:ogeth;~J;, . · - . · 
· Doctor ·Luke. of the Labrador· is one "Of the season ' ·s · · · · t~o ·or three best ·books·. 10 ·. · ·. ~ . · ·· · . · .. · · 
. . . ' ... 
. : 
. : : .. ~ . .. 
•' . 
.. , ' 
.. . 
. . 
'. ' \ . 
' Mr ~ . Duncan has added . .. a .. new· pro~in,c'e to :the rea ini .:of . I '. . ; ' 
' . .-:· ; . ·f .. ·' 
~ . . . 
• ,j .-... . · . 
':, .. .. ·. 
-· 
V' ' . 




. . .. 
·: ·.· 
i . 
. . 1' . 
,: , 
· .. 
'' • ', ·: 
. . ~. . ' .. 
.-·· · 
· ., 
·. literature. · The ·grey,,· ice·-bound : fields .of .Labrador,-.:,. 
those s;tern., ; ,grim :seas, tha:t verile·, simp~e . ~olk,. · 
find ·. its . life· ·.of tragic monotony, - these . things are · 
now· possess;'ioiui · to the 'imag,iriat:lon, possessio'ns of .-
. emdurin~ . value.ll ' . ' . . ,. 
·: .Mr : · o·uncan ha~ · b:rougi1t.' .us face to face ~ot· · ~rily with 
~ .-·the rigors·. and ~omance of life . on .. the . Lab~ado'r _.coast', 
· but .with. its humor . as well,', ~ow:. dlro~l a?d agai n ·.grim, 
.. .. . but always an accurate-·descrl.ptLbn. · A romance f Qil -
." of 'interest ·and char:m .. l~ 
. ' 
;;. , ·~ . . 
. .. :-
'\a.· , .,· 
. .. The~~ .Js .:-a group of · figu~es .· of e~c~iieni 1 '~ar·i-ety, .~n-c1 . , ....... · . .' .. · . . . 
>t~e best .. _sort of or.ig:inal~ ty; '.self-:stamped~ as :· made tip,. . ' . . '1. 
· ·: ·.of ·discovery CJ.nd · sympa~hetic int:efl?ret~ tion. · Th~ ,.·: . : . . -· · · : : . 
· -·· • stocy is perfectly · f itted' into the strange, · wild . . · . -.· 
~ · ~ ~uri-o~ndings_ .l3 o . . ·.· : . '· ... . · · · ' .' · ·· '._ . ·. ~·· · · 
... ',': :~:--- ~· :· . ·. "·, .. . . : · · · . . .' _· ' .· .· ·,,. . . " • 
.. . ·. __ . · .. · · . Some ·. reviewer·s · ·remarked tlraot -hls :.~ork ·1'ackecl a. who.{eh~·~·s b.r · 




W1i~ .~h~t' was_·. ne·6es~ary . i~ a. novel ~ ' . ~u~cim-_' s . ·writing.. . ; . . ·. · .. .- . ". · . 
~~~er.i~be . had: hi-the~to · . be~~ i .n .. ~he ~~hort_. st~cy - fo~ . . : ' -~n . · ·. ·. ··-
. . ' ··. . '... . . . ·, ··. :' ' 
. ' . 
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' : ,/ 
fact, · se'cd.on.s- df the novel 'ha.d · previo.usly : ·appe·a~ed . i~ 
• ' • _/ : • :. - ... • • • • • • • • • • ..-J . ': . t • 
pe~iodicals ·. as ·· storle·s·, and Duncan · had' a·ttempted. tc; weave 
. . .. . .. ·. .. . . .· ' . . . .· , 
t~_e~~ m~ny ·s~o~i~~ tocjether _into . a · unifieCi n<?~ei. ' '· :l:n _sp~t:~ 
. ; 
0{ 
of · _th~ pra~-s~ affo~ded . i _t, :the··,b99k "!as._. lacking . in . tbe -
. . ··. . . ... . . . . 
. ·: - ~'rg~n:i.:c' . unitieS ·requisite ··in _a · tl~Vel 1 aS WaS. pointed_' OUt by . 
.. 
' . 
a ·. revi~~e~ .in the· -R~ader·: . '1As an orgimic1 .thoroughly;. . . 
. . . . . . , . . 
· · · detv$loped nov~l; ·it i~ a f~iru~e. "14 · · - · ·· . ..-
.. ~ . ·' . . 
! •• 
.... 
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... . 
no\rel recei,:,ed.; arid .. it becam~ his· ~ "~oman loco~~~ive • ., · .·How~ . 
··'-
·.• · ,. i i' . . . . . . . . . . ' 
. . . t t t:>- ' • " · o') 
eVer; , he WaS esseh~.iall-y a sJ:iort s'tocy writer 1 a:s Can be -
' .. ... 
' · , r 
· seen: from th'e fact t}1a{ ~ost · of his novels, including Do'ctoi'-,: . . : · . . j. ' ·. 
L~k~.- of.· the Lab~c;~or, 'were ei t-~er pr~vi,~usly . publi:shed . ·~n . . . . ·. r.J. 
. . . l 
.. . ?ections a!'> stories~ and then knit t_o\J,ether ·as ~ nove~, · or 
elongat_~d stori~s, :· su9h as The ·Suitabie. Child, · The Mother, . • . . . .-
.Fin:di~g· His ~ou~nd Christm'as Eve at ~opmast Tickle. ·. 
·.~· 
··r · ·Doctor Grenfell's Parish.; · J?U~lished in- 19_05, wa~- a •C 
collection of Pl.ln~an' s pr~viously Pl:lblished . es·s·ay_~ on ' . . 
'· i.abraeioi- and ·the Grenfell Mi:ssion wor~ ·along 1the coast ' of · 
. . ,_,: . . . ' :. . . . . . /, . 
a11d· Labrador. It . wa~ slrriilar' to th.e . earli~~ ~-Newf oundfand 
·I · ... 
, ,r. 
· two in style 
. . . . 
.. ' I . . I 
a t:td· 'subject ma tter but it was .written -in the . · 
The thin . gui~e of fiction which covere d Gre!l-:: .. 
: . . :£~11 in Doctor -~uke'. of the Labr ador , and Ne..,fo.undiari(f. in . _-. " 
' . ' . . . . 
;·, 
. . . . 
. , . . ·. 
.· . 








. ,' j •\' .. •:. 
:. way···of . the. "sea, fell . away -in oodtor '·Grenfeli l s · P-~rish • . 
} · 
. I. 
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. ·. '·. ,· . ,64 .. · ·_ . : . ·· .. . .. . ·. ·· . 
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'I 
. ' . . 
.. . . 
. ' ... 
.,. ": .·· .. ~~:~ · ·._ · .. 
. . . :--I . . . . . . . .... . . ... .. . . . 
· · praised Gr·enfell· ·overtly,'.- and he· tried ·to 'describe· New-: .... 
. . . ' . . ' . . '. . , • . . .. ' .  
fo~dl~nd· and :L~brad6r'' f~~ his . ·audien~e in 'America( . FictiOQS . 
·. ... .. ' . 
. cre~p i~ :as the . narrator sl)are~- ~is s·t~r-ies of .th~ . ¢~ast:. 15 .· ' .. 
. ··. - ·: ri.unda~' _s ··~7it~ng .. came. ':to ' a·~commodate thi_s·· strang_e' _ ble~d -. of · 
, (\ 
0
, :•• ' 
0 
0 
' , 0 I • .. • • I • • ' • • • 1 o 
0 
' ' • 
0 
' • .... ' I 
. . . . · .:~·· . ~~<?.t a~'d; :Hctio~ . w):i~ch '.i,s nat:!,ve .. t;o ·the storytelling 'tra<H'':- .. 
.. ·. _·: -: ... ·-::< . ~~ori< ala~·~ · th~·s~ coas~s:· of N:~fo~ndl~nd ·and . L~brad<?f:• · Thi~·- . 
··· ... ; .. : ... .. . ·.. · ;.'~ . :_·. ~-, · bl~·~~-i'b~ ·waf'( riot: ·s~~P.~cted by .either his publl~ or- hi~ 
o ';' o •• .. :•, ;'.· . :,·· : :,· .. ~ ~~ -.~ . . ... · , ', o' :: ' , .' , ~ ' , • •, ', o ,: ' ' ' . , • , ' , ' ' d\ : I' • ,' 
.. .. : .·' :.. ":·:_· ~:·: ·criti·c·~, who ·both>7PP.laude~ his ·latest book: 
:. . .· : .: :i:i:t _.~th:i s ooo.k the au thor 1 s freight is fac·t and the"·· . .' · _: ._. .... . · 
. . ': . :- .\ l,.<;tn'g,uage· .is v:i!gorous~ i What he callS; Dr. Grenfe~;Ls-' 
. . /I 
.:·. ·.:. 
. : .. 
•. !-
:.'_ .. i. 
i . 
' ~ . 
·. · ... :•' · . . 
· . • •• ·• i 
' ... · ..· . 
. . 
. ·.· ·• 
. :..-.. 
.,.\ · ·. >i?a.rish .. is . th~ ·~fony~- rocky coast _of Newfou~dla·nq' ·and ::· · :->.: 
... . Labrador . . . . . . . . · , . · ·· . 
.· · .
., 
j • • •• 
. . . ~ . 
'• ·· .. 
;,. . : · 
. ' : . 
, . . . 
'' 
. . . .• . ' ' . . 
I . ' •. . . • 
It. is a better · and mor~ intere,sti~ .' piece qf_ work · ·. . ·. · . ···. : 
t,han ~ither :. of its· ·predecessorSi by the same .pem.lJ 
'' . 
· J_[.hi~ i :s · inde~ci a ciifferent ~na. a b~tt~r : tale £i:orn ·any 
· figment . of r the ·. i~ag ina tion. . It reaches . the heart with 
~he __ force of veri.ty.1B · ..... . . · ,,. .· · · . 
' ; 
Duncan Is essays · .m'~r~ed ' at .·times with -fi.ction; . and '.J·iis 
. . .. 
·fiction was also merged with · the .r ·ealities of his life~ ·. T.his 
. :. . : .. .'. I . . .. • . . . -~ . . . . . . , ·: . . ·. ·...,. ,·, . . r . · . .' -~. . . , . . . . ~ · . . 
is demonst:r;ated'' clearly"·. in 'his . n~xt book of the Washington 
• ' ~ I • 
' 
. . ' .. ' . -! 
. :_ .. r .. 
.; .. ·. r· 
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· period, · The Mother,- . written :in 1905_; · just months . ~fter his : ., . . . 
. I . . . ,_ . . . . ·. 
·own mother's death in 1904_. ·Sus'an. had · been ·!ivingin wash-
. .. . . · . . 
' . • ·. . . . . • ·. . . .. " . ·i· 
,ington .with h.er· ·sqns · until, her death on May· 2, ·.1,904. In . 
, . . 
. ; .. ,... . ,• 
.. : . 
.. . . .. 
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• o :' • I : • • • I o o • ~ ' 
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. .. ' ' ' 
· .. ·~ _; · .. · · · : · .. . · 15s~n Dunca-~; Interview. 
• • · ·.:' • • • · '· · • • y16Ne~ · York -Times·, vpl.. 1o: is.2v ·.May: 2s," l~o·s, . ~:: ~- ~·i··a · . ; ' _ 
···-·· __ .'it; ·:. '_· .• .• _ .___ ...... _·'; .• • : , ~.: , ::Ath~ae;,_, Vol. i: S91; MaY 13( 1905: p. ,m . ••. - ... ··
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· ·:.· · ·· :,;Dun~a~i.s . sho):t · ~ov~~'· · .Tli~ -.M~t~e~,·· :· ~h~ .~triit:h .·of h~s ·:o.* 
.. ·. • . 
., : . 
... 
liie and 'his · re'!'ati~nship · ~ith 'h'is ._mother-'was me'rged', into~ 
__ .the f·,icti~n ~(: h~s :t~~:- ~~i~· :·~-~a~a_::~.~~r.s ~: :.·:~ther :· ~h~~~~te.~~-. :. :> . , 
. . . 
. such ·~s.· the ;'Dog~ face" ·· niC!.n; ·a.r1d . the. ac.robat,· Jim, fade into 
. .. 
. . . ... ·. 
· .: • • • ' •• ' • • • l • • ·.' · . • • 
· " r '. '.' ' . ' ' • . .• • • • ' ' • ' ' • ' ' ' ·' ••• ... , • 
the···background of the npvel,. and the two main p~rsonaliti.es 
. \;. ,.. ~ ; . . .. . . . . . . ~, . . , . , . . . . : . , . . . .. . , . . . , . .. . . . I . .. , . . . , 
.· .. . .. ·. ·· · . · . · ... ·.:.. .takE:! .the· center o£ attention. .Duncan was· grief-stricke'n . · .. 
•••• • ' ~ '; ,"f • • ' ' ..: ,· ' • . • ~ . • ' • • • - • • ; 
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. . . . . . . . . . 
• . .-.-: .·· ·· .. .. . .. of.1. t·h~ · mo~her ·. i~ : t~e ·· ~ook w~.s ine~ged with: .'t .he ~einory .' o~ .: .. ~> :' . ,_ , " . 
.. :. . . ··- '. . .. ' .. , . . - .. • . ,, . " . " . . -~ • . .. ... 
·. :. :. ... ;_ ... · . hi;s. a~ceased :m~'ther. .''i'he self-denial · an,d -~acrific.e . .o~ . : . . · ... ·... . , 
. , . ·. :.: , ·.. . . . · I. . . . . . ·. . . . . : :. : 
. ' :_.-- . ·Mil,lie Slade. in .the .novel are done in the ' face of a · cold ' . :· · · ·,; :: 1 \' ' 
. -~ . '·. '. :- .··... . ' ' ·- ·. ...  . ' . ' . ' . : I . . . ' • ' '• . I t· 
~· . :. ·. ··.·: . . . ·: ._~nd ·d~gradin9 ~orla~: ~~iCht demands that .she 'b~ · releg~t~~.'~to\_···:.··.: .: . .' .'·- .·•. <J 
a ,life- ~f prostitUtion to c:are f or. iier only son . . ·Fact ~rd · · . .... .·jj. 
. . /: . fiction are . blel~d-~d. ·i~ the novel as she invents · stories for ' . . .' ! 
.. · .. ·; · ,. ... the : youngst~r- ;~bo'~t ~he · rich~~· an·ci s~ccess of ·her sbciai 1 ... 
/ · ·.t .. :t.. :: .-. .· .. I . .· , . . . .. 1 
. : · .. t .. · •. . ... l_~fe/ 'and' t~~ m~,n ·of·· di~ti~ction· who couit 'ryer-. 1~ ·. Since' he ':"> . ·L 
. . :f ... ,'- . . . . . ' ;- ' . ~ . w • • .. ; • • • • • • • ' - • : • - .. • • • ~ • ·r. : t~ 
. . · .. ; ·· . · .. :_ . · . · . · _.: ·:·: -· ~annot read ·she . pretends ·_. that the s'ocial '··pages .(Jf, the · ri~ws-· 
) • ~.- , :. • . . . • I ·. , ' ' ' , .· . 
· · . .~ - · ;·.: ··· ·· . ··.:. I :·. · .. ' :. ~·aper .~r_~· ~a~co~nts . of he;._ :~oma·?_tic e~gage_ments with -,_ia:t).<;>Us 
. , ... 
. r ·. 
,, 
' . 
.. ' , 
·.. . city dig~{.i taries, and ·de.scd'be~ . such !{tor:fes. iri i6V:in~ 
' • t . \ • . . . ' r~:. ~ • ~ . : 
· · · , · ·deta:ll~ -This. clever . f -i .ction · ;nak'e~ .a .<;Iegrading_.;life endu·~.;. · .. ··.: . ~ : · .. _ .. ·.·: 
',. ,· 
.... . ··.·., 
:able for hersel;f ~rid _the young boy bec.ause _the :f .iction; ,. 
. ·. ' . • • . • ~.:{~: ', to . ' .·:. : 
. . ·. :· :. _. · · ··. t;h~~ug~ he~ . ima'g.inati.on;. hasf-~een: transf~rmed.. i nto the · 
: . . 
. ·I 
: · : I 
.. 
.. . . , · . '. 
'. .• 
' .. ,' o I 
r eality • . 
........ -: ·: . . . . :. No doubt . his publisher was. becoming -~wa~e · ·of. th.e ,-
' ; _ . . . · · , :: < vif.e 11\a,k~t ;;uncan' s books , .;~~ld garner aS jUV'e~ile 
· ·. ··: _~~ ;; .:.··~: ' ··:.:. · ... ~ . ·(· ; ·: .· . · . . ·. : ~ .. , • ... ~ .. . ·· .. \. 
... ' ,' 
I • , ' ': ~: ' • ' • ' '• 
,'', ,' I ' 
' ' .·. ~: 
, ·, 
. . ' ~ _:.:...:, . :--.. ·' ·· ·:·::: ·, .. · .. :_':· . 1914o~a~ Duncan, The M:~th~~ ·· ·(N~w· .Yor~: 
._ ... + .. / · ·: _. ·-Re~e~.l, 1905)~: , p o;_.. 36 ~ · .•· 
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. . . . •, . 
. ·. · , · . 
. , · literature. 
• • • • - ~ • . ll' ' • • ' ' • 
. ·As. ha·s ali-ea.dy -be~n ··m~n~ion~d_, .:· ~un_c~. ha~ ··.-\· · ~ ·· . 
· , 
! -• 
. _greah-interest iri young :chil~ten, and he often concerned ·.· . 
'· . 
·. ' ;; . . . . .. . .. 
_ ~~mself w1th' the~r w~~fare~ 
, . . 
The. ·last:· bo<?k whiC:h he . wrote · · . ·, ' . 
. in . Wash~ngton was ·. The Adventures~ o:( Billy· Topsail·,··· {9~06_ , ·., -~ . 
. ' :_ . . . . . . . . . . '~ ' ·' . - . . ' . . ' . . : ., : 
-~~he. first . . 'in - ~hat wa~ to b~ a · . three_· p~rt ·series~ chiidr'e~ · ,.· · ·· 
' ' ' ,': ' : ' : ' I • ' . ' ' ' . ' -' ' ' ' I ' , ' '• '1, ' ' ' ' ' ' • ' , 
~ I • o 0 o ' • ' ,'•, 'J o ' - J 0 ' o ' , "'\ l I 
. .' ;ft;mctioned prominently . in manj' of Dunc~n' s . earlier _wri t~ngs ~. · .. 
• . ~· .'' , , . ~ • . '.~. •• ... . • , • . -~ r - - ~~: ... ,:-- . . . : , • . .. ·_ • • -. ~, . • - : . e •· ' . . . . 
and·'~~ _ co~ld ·qe :seen from ·fre outset '_'that he .was em~ne_n-t;:.ly 
' . ' • ' • ' ' ' • • ' ' ' ' ' I ' : , · ' " ' ' • ' ' ' ~. ' _' • • ' ' ' ' 
qualified ·tO write' ~ ·book for ' juveniles. The Adventures ::of 
' . . .. ' . ' . ' - . .· : ~ ' : -\ . . : '.' . . _- ' i ' . . . . -. . · .. '' ' ~ . . . : ' . . ' ' ,• . ' . . . . ~ . . 
· BillY Topsail. was another significant milestone in Dunqan' s.· :_ · . · 
... : _.·. '. career .a·s ~ write;· • . ~uch .of: his ' late~ . wr.i ting ~~~-- ~r·i~t~n ~ 
·- . ; ' / 
.-, .. . ' .. ' · .· . '• 
: • ' for a juvenile' .audience, ·and Duncan fouJ1d .that . in fiction·. 
.· .. . : . 
. • ' .. . •, · .. 
' ' ' ' ' ' ~ ' ' • : • ,' I ' ;, 
. .· '. ' . , 
· as , -.we~l as in· real life h~. ~ould - hold th~m- spellbound with 
/' : · .. : . . . . . . : . ' . ) . . ·' 
·h~s, · st~ries. The Adventures of Billy Topsail 'was· the first 




' :. ;. ,":{< ~h~·t .to fuake of it 'at first. The p'ralse was- again hesitant· 
·I .. . 
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: ~ : 
:·-: 
: j . 
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:. 1. 
j . . 
J· ' 
· ) l . . 
I · j "• ' . 
· . ·. :~ . . ... 
-· 
. ' 
I . . - . . . . 
. ··- ~r ·it:. discusseq · ·.c~_rtai~ .cion.stants,. ·. -~i,ke ' ~·e st;le .or l~cale.·· .. ... :·.·.·_ .... : 
•· .• • • • • . . ' ' • - • ' : . c-. ~ • ' • • • • ' . ' • • •• • • • • .- •• '- . 
1.· .· 0 
1 ,· • • • :· ' · • .. . 
. . '.· 
. . . ·~ . 
. . ·· 
"A ia~~ style ~arks ·t~~r book." 20 ·som·e·· tev:iewers · we~e not ·· 




' • .. 
. . ' 
.. . . 
.!r 
.. 
so. favorable in ·their-.'comments~ 
,• ' 1,1 -
.. . . - ! . . ~ ~ ' . .: . 
· The Adventures of B_illy Tops.ail are not. 'in t}Jemse1.ves 
·. _of ~b.sorbing interest and Mr. Dun<;:an' s : s:tyle is r~the.~ . 
'·,: spasm<?,dic 'and . impr~ssio~istic i. but they have . the virtu~ 
. · of be~ng ·out of_. the · ord~nary ~ ~.1 : ·. -
' , • , • \ 
0
0 
I ' ' I : . 
'l ... ' 
. · .-! ·_, .. . 
f . . 
: ': ·.· 
· -· ':' _ irt1i! _ book ~~s pqblisbed · in i9o6 ·w?~·n .nu_17can ~as speiid~ : 
. ~ng- hi·s · .. 'last ye~r· _i 1n Washington. Robert ~ennedy Duncan had _ . 
. l 
... . , . . .. ·· ·-.~ .. , 2o. · ·: . · - · · · · · ·. · ·. · . . , · . 
..:" -~: -[ .·.,:::· ._· .. _.. ·, . .. :Natioll~ . yol. :83 : 484_, n ·eq.ember 6, . 1906~ p. ·140. 
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. . The two subjects whic·p Dun_ca:n -w.rites abo1.1t most .· .. .::pre~a~fly ar.e Newf'oundiandr' and· sp.irit~,a~ ·s~alvation~ . The .·.·_ 
. Me-as~~~~ a·· Man, 1'911., _-Higgins: ·A.' Mail's Christian·, ~909 ·; .: .. : 




. . ~ . 
. c~tegory. Duncan .seems to have· been pessimistic ~bout .man's- . · · · ··. ·· 
·. 
salvad.cm in ·'both this ·life and the 'next, except wh~n he•' was 
.· . ·. ·. . . . '. ' ' . :.~ . in~pi:te~ f.rom tj,me · to t~me · hy ··a I)ers()nali ty such aJ:>· Sir ·· 
wilf'red . Grenfell.l. Gr~nfell and the dauntl~ss Newfoa~d-:-, 
...._ 
_:, .landers whom he -serve.d po,s~essed an ~r:td}'ing spark of, ho~e; . 
·which was unex~ing~ish.;.ble l?Y . even _the_ bi tte.rest h~i:m ~;i.r-:- ~ 
cumst.ances~ This spar~ I ?f g:~o_dnes'~ a~d · hope _ represented 'to 
.. ·, : Duncan ' the undying,. if' s;mewhat ·amorphous loVe of God. about '· 
·· ' ' · .. , . . I . . . . ·. : , . . .. · , . , . , .. · ... , 
which he was to ·write much after 1907. He saw this ·-spark in · · 
I ' • • • ' 
. ,. . / 
. . . · Gr,enfeil, and in the trlss i 'onary prea~her, F~anc{j,s E. · Higgin's ~ . 
•' 
•' . . . ' . . 
who .. brought the. gosp~l · td the I:umber. c~p ·_ ~:f- Minnes_ota •. 2 . i.r: 
. J • • • . ' • ·~ • ' • • 
.:6'is ·wri tings, · .. such. figures ab;und.. The most obvious are 
' . / 
. .. 
· ,' · ,,Do.cto~ · Luke'' and "John ·Fairmea dow" who are chara.'ct~rs . dr~wn 
·,· .. ' 
.·.·• 
' •1 . '• ' · .: .' 
. , . . ,_ ~ . ·Norman Dunc~n , · Doctor. Grenfell' s 
~ · . .' .. · Fleming :H. ReV~~l~ ,19 05) , ,P • . 7 • . 
Parish (New York: . 
. ' . . 2 . " . . . ··._ . . . -- . : ~ 
· · Norman Duncan, H1gg1ns: 
Harper~ , · 1909). ~ p . . 11. : 
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. Going Down F~ j~~s~-l~·, . -i9o9 ,· · ~un~-an· . tell-s of ·fueet~fi9: · a 
e •• . - . . . 
' . .'yo,'ung' . :chris"~ian. missionar'y ,: practi'q~lly alone in_ a . s.ei3: of 
. . • , • ~),' ·: , ' ~ ' •.' ' • , , • ' ' , - : • ' -·~ r , • ' ~ - 3J 
' . "twenty thousand Mohariun~4a~,s. ·• ·. : ~_. ·. . .. . "Here .h~ . dwel.t. ·then 
.. if.l discomforth. and · g_ra~e_ : isoiation, in much · real pe_ril~-- i~ 
' D 
' .. 
. ·' · . 
. ... , 
.. 
: . 
• • . j 
. • • 1 
·. ·. ..· ;· · 
,. 
.. ; , 
. pqver'ty !: _doubtless,' w:itho~t. --hope . of any :gai~~.:..but ·.w.a:~ . ingen- .. ' . 
·, . 
:·. 
~ .' I 
·.~ . 
' · ' . . -
· · p~oudly boasted of his ·success..:.-one · ~ari · cop.vert~d .to . Chris- .. · 
· · ~ ... ·:·.ti~ni ty. S.. . B~lly• ·T~psai~: , .the :.boy herq . -~f .·· ~~n~an ~ s N~wfou~d-· · .. 
• , • ' , • •' . ' . ' ' , ~ ' ' ' l I , ' ' 
." land · adve:ntures, d,ecided . to become. a missionary_ doctor· a~d' .l 
·.:_ s.~r~e .i~ . as ~ hoped~ss ~- pa~ish as .·had Gr~nfeli ·. 6 Goodness 
' • • ' ' T '- • 
I • .. · 
. endured . in . a . u:rii vers·~ 'of overwhe1rning darkness~· ~his theme , · · 
: · was poignantly dispiayed iil. The · Breath .of the North, as . 
• . r ..•• 
. Ji.m~;Rideout w~s ~reezing in an fp.eri'bo~t •. ' He kicked his ·. 
. -~ feet · ag'a.inst< the mast to -maintat'n' the -spark of· heat: and · 
\ . 
' . ';' 
life.~ · · ; 
,:. 
. ' . .. 
' ' • , .I 
., . 
·' ~ ' 











' . . 
· · T~ whae end.uring adv~ntage? . The coici · fills . utte~o~.t : 
·part$ of the_ ·un;.verse •. It · ~s· inexhaustible. stars· 
blaze, iri. it, -disturbing it: but;blazing s~ars ~re 
. transient·, ~infinitesimaL Night .·and cold -are of all 
time. 7 · , · · · · : · · · -
.·. 
·· \ 
Going · Down From Jerusalem -.· (~ew York: 
I • 
3 ' 
. .· Norman Duncan, 
Harpers, .· 19 09 > , p. · s·. . 
, · ' . ·, ' "• . ' 
. 4 . . . . . 
. .· Ibl.d ,; , p .-~::· ~ -
- ··sib. :d. . · · · 6 ·· .. · · · . 
_·. 1. .,_· p •• . . . 
- .. -.-. - . . . • ' . ·. 
: ·. 6 ' - ' : . . . . - '· .· 
· ~ . . . . ··Norman Duncan, . B1.lly · To~sa1.l, - ~.D·. (New York: .. . 
Flern1.ng .. ~ • . Revell, .· 1916) , p. : 31 . ~· · . -... · 
. . . , . . . I. .. . . . 
7 . . - ' . . . . '· ' 
, Norma n ·Duncan, ·The. ·way of :-the s ea . :.(New York: McClure , · 
•.:·, 
' ~ . . l ' I, : : , -- · . . 
Phi llips, 19~3) i -P• -· l l,O~ . " . 
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. .. . · 
.. . \ .. . . . . . .. .'· . '. . : :. 
··· Grerif.ell, . Higg·~ns, and.· f·ict-i~:mal · ch~r~cte;-s · such · as· 
... .': ' . ·. · .. ·.· ... .... · . . . . 8 . . ··· · . 
. _Jim._ iudeout, Billy -ToJ?sail,- .. apd _.S9lomon strid~, in· his New~ 
. ' ··. . ' : ' ( •"' ' . . . --- . " - ' : ·. 
foundland stories; •Dqctor · E.ffend~· and Khali~ Khayat in· l:lis 
• 1 , , •. •4 , , • • • 0 
' • • ' ' ' • • •• o'f ' I ' 
Syrian storie~; the young missionary in· Gq~ng · Down From Jerus-
. sal~m; · an~ . the_ kiriri p·a~se-l:lier·~ · ip~sTh~ s~ tabi~ c~ii~, 9 all 
· : a-6t~aliz~ a·n ~nd~r~~g'·,_~ope. · - ¥n1~.· f~-~un~ he di.ctate~ . of a 
. ' 
· - · -hostile' universe ·-which mil,{tates agairi~t hope and .- kindness. 
' ',"·. 
.. 
. i · .. 




' . . . ' ' .·· ' ' ' . { · - .  ' ' ' 
. . · ·. In . 1~07, .i:>unC'an .' was ,35 _y~ars old.· He was des6rihed · 
· ~ by Grenfell as being physically ~eak ~nd · fr.ail, "~ever: ~a · ·. 
f ·i'gh.ter or . ~ -athlete, ,;lo . but fille'd ·with a ' nervous .energy :, 
- ~ ' 
that character.ized 'his every undertaking. · A photqgrapP, of 
.· .. . 
D_unc~n, tak.enraround this t:i,.me, · r~ve~ls . a stark cont~a~~t ,to 
, ·- e . 
earli.er photos takeq . when: ;Jle fir~t a rd. v.~d • in-, N;ewfoundi'_and 
' : " ' ' ' ' ' ,/' , I ' • ' ' ' ' ' 
·'. seven _years' .befOJ;'e. Duncan'S face was much thinner ·and 
. dra~ ·,ln 't:t£ latter p~n~ his ."eye~ - suggested unc,ertainty ' 
' ' ' ' "' ~ . ' - .. ' .' . . ' 
~n~· fea·r. : .The_-:ull .·crof . of. hai,r haP, _become thin, and 
. . prem~ttire.ly . streaked with grey. ,The _ face peered. from · behind· 
·a _thic~-~ 1 dark ~~st~che_. -~~ · . . . I .: 
. ;· . 
' -
. ':('here is nq complete· bio'graphical account.· of ounc:::an,· · 
. -··' . . . . . ·. ' . . ' ' ' . 
· .. · and·. the· p~r~ia'i . ~~co~ds pr~~ided by . G~enfell ' and ?thers- ·are · 
• 040 
8 ; ' ' 1 .Ib~d. ·, p • . _31~. 
. ,.,;_ 
... 
' .·9 . ' dJ.t ' 
• 
1 
. •• Norman ~Unban, Th~ Suitable· Chi\ld :(N,e~71York~ . H~q;)~rs, 
·.1.909),- p. ·.ls. : · ... . ... . .. · 
' :- io r " . · .. . • ' - • ' -
. · . Norman. Ouncan, Battles RO:(al .Down North · (New. York: 
.:. <::· Flerni~g· H. ~eve.ll, 1918; with- an ~ntroduc;:_tion by ·W,.,T. . · 
.'· ,<?fenfellh.: I?• 7: , · . . . · \ . 
·,·, .. · 
... 
.. 
' . . . 
. . . ··. 
11 - . . ' - ~ . . ' 
.. Photo -o·f ounban, from the Norman Duncan Manuel· Col..: . 
lection·, · rrhiis£a:i:l, Alberta. 
. . · . . 
' ' 
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. -~- , 71 ' .· 
.... ' 
·-.. _: vagU:~ . a~d o~ten· cont~adicttiry • .. S~ch' ·cont'tadi,~tion~ : oc~ur.~ .· 
I ' , ' o ' .. ' • • o - ' ' ' o • 
... nowhere ·~~ ·. fr~quently ,; as at · this jundtu~~.- in 'ourican's l 'ife .• 
. ~ -
·, . ' 
.I 
., / . ;' ·. i 
l'· 
I .. · : ' • .: • . • I . ·. . . : - ''}. . • ., . ·. . ·-· . . 
· ·.· .· It is apparent. ·tha·t . when · Robe.rt Duncan· left Washington and . 
. . '. . . . ,.., . . . - . ·. . .. ' . 
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. Je·f .ferson .. Cbll~g~ .iri _19ds ;-. .Du~carl had : few ties remaining" ir/'. 
: ., • • , · • •• jo • • 
... 
. washington, · Pa. ·. By ' 19.07, suscin ounc~r,i ·was dead, "'and ·Ernest 
. . .... . 
. . -was.· married ~nd ,. livlng 'in No'rth E_ast,·. PeL, where he ·was a.· .. 
. ·· pr~cti~i~g d~~-tis-~~ 12. ·. Rober-t, . was teaching · indus·trial chem- ·: .. . 
. . . . !'' .. , • : • . · ' · . . . · . .' . 
:is.t:ry at the. Urlivers'i t0-~f Kansas I in 1907,-13 and: officia·l ... 
~ (. - -. . . ~ ' .. .-... -. r~cord? frorri ··.tha.t . u~i've;si ty ··state. that· ... Norman .Dun~~n ·was·· 
Adj\m~t Professor\ of E;:rig.;J.ish . Language ·.·and . Rhetoric betwee-n · · 
: .1906 -·and ' 19 -~a!n 14 . ~. However; the reco~s from Washingt_pn and : .· . 
· ·Jefferi;on co'ile·g~ -~ · i ·. e ·. , their 'Alwnn.i Direc.tor·-'a~~:t' ·college · 
. . 
elucidation. Grenfell says ·he was "Adjunct Professor of ' - · 
.·English at .the. ·u~iversity ~f Ka11~~_s,;'! 6 between -~9~8 and . . l912 • 
.. .... · ·. 
· Hamor writes, ;'He was aiso with Robert ·at . __ the Unive·rsity 
. . . •' . . 
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· · 
12sus~n Duncan, pers~n~l :i~t.ervi~w· ·. heid··. i~ ·N~w1' Yo~:k 
. ·City ,_ Noverill:)er·, 19 7 6 •. · . 
· . · 
13wi~liam Hamor, · ·r~pressions of Robert Kenned~ Duncan 
(Pi:ttsburgh, ' Pa.: · Mellon Institute _PUblication, 1927), .p. 5. 
. . · . . . ':,• 
. · r4Le-fter from sally Atki~son1 university ~Arc~ive~, -
tinj.versity ·of .· Kansas, . October .15,· 1976 • . 
. . ' ~ . . . 
-.-
15~~~·te~ . from D~vid Kraerite~, ··Memori-al· Libr~~~ ·wash- . ·-_ 
ington. ~na Jeffer.son-college, october .14, . 1976~ _ ·. ·' 
. 1 . • • • 
. .· ... 
16 · -.· . . '• .... ··· .---: 
. Duncan, Battles· Royal~ p.: 11. 
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"72 
·' 
. · _of :l{ansas 1~s Adjunct . J?rofes_sor _ of ._ E~g~~~h ~. Li.ter~t,u~~;· J:-9p,7:.._: . -~O~ ·;,l_7 - Mo.rg~n~ i~ hisCanadian -~en ~n'd · w~men . of~ ·the. ~ime,.-· . 
· 1,912, . writes, 11 S~~~-e 1~07 ~Du~can]" ·has _-b~e~ Ad~u.~·!= .t 
sor ' of'' English ~i te"r~ tur~·, .Uni yer.s .i ty of K<msas. ·,_, 18 
Profes- · ·· 
The .. 
. ' . 
Brantford Expositor 'wrote a death' ilOti.ce stating. that Duncan 
, · . 
. had been . ·a.t . the University of Kansas ·from 1907 until the 
. . • r . . , ' .· .· 
tiine o.f ·his cjeath. 19. V. B. : Rh<?denTzer writes~ · "B~·t.we.en the.se ·_ 
. ; .( · . 





. . ' ' . ' .· ' •. ' . ·. . . ; 20 ' 
of · Eri',3'lish Lite:r;ature at' the Univers"i.ty of ·Kansas , 11 i.e~ .~ 
1909-1911;. · Norah Stqry· _contends th_at Duncan worked at the 
·I 
·university ~f ''Ka~sas ~fter 1906 and -spent .his · summers .as a 
' 1 ' • I 
· tra.J~lling writer £o~· · Harper's~· 2 l ~hile most ·other sou'x~ea.s,' 
~ I . 
. ific1uding Sy1~estre ·~ . conran an~ · Klinck suCJge~t that he 
' ' 
worked· there full time between the two' trave·1 period's o'f ' ' ' 
·.. . . . . . . ' .· ' 





uarrior, Impressions, p;. :4. 
. - ~ 8H '~·J~ Mc;>r~an; canadian -Men· and Women ·of th~ - Time · 
· ' (Toronto~ :W. Bri~~s, c l912), . ·p. 354 •. 
'.-' · -~19The · Brantf~rd Expositor (Canad~) ,· october 19 ·, .· 1916, 
··_p. · l.-
: . ' · , 
•·. ·. '
20
vei.rion ·Blair Rhodenizer, A Handbook ·of .CanacUan 
:Literature (Ottawa: · Graphic· Pubiishers, . 1930) ·, · p • . lso .. . 
. ' ·. 
.21 . ' . . ' . ' . . -
. . Norah ·s .tory, The Oxford Com anion to Canadian . . 
· "History a'na .Literature Toronto: ·ox or . UnlverE?~ty Press, 
1967li pp. 232-233. 
,. ' 
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22syive.stre, c~nran, · and.- ·K1inck, . canadian · Writer~· 
· · {Montreal: ·Editions HMH, 1964),. p ·. · 39. _ ... ' .. 
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·. ·. 73 
., . 
·.·- From ~i1 t .his i,t :wairl:ci appear ·tp.~t oud~~n w_~s ·em~loy~c;l . 
i~· an adjunct. ~ap~city' as ' ~n-.. English Pr~~so~ ~t - th~ Uni~' .· .. . ' , I . 
·. ' ... · , - . .. . 
; 
· . : ·.:versity of· ~ansa.s~ . :· He 'prob~bly did serve there . between 'i9'06 
• '. . ' ' . ' • . . • . ' ·- . t1 
·-·-
. .. _- .··and· 190B~· ·a~ \be> u~iver.sity re.cords .. show, __ but ))is, · .dut-i~-~ 
• ! • : I ~ ' 
l .e.ft hi~ ·free ~.o write . and travel · extensively • . He published 
· t~~ :b~o~s ab~:u~ - -~:~foun~land .. in_].907 · a~d .1~08, 23 and travrlled 
. t~ ,-t~e ~iddle· . E~st in the' ·winter: ~/i9o7-1908. 24 . .· .. 
· ·.In .the · sunune~~of · 19o; ouncan · travelled .to Ba~s rsl~~ · ·. 
. , . 
•., .. 
' ' . .. . ' ' ' ~- ' . . · ' . ' . ' 
on Lak;e· .Rousseau, ·Mu,skoka, ,-ontario, wh~re the fami~y· · of . · 
. . ''. ' : ' ' ' , .: . ! .; ' ' . ' ' . ' ·2~ :: . . :: 
Robert's w1.fe, the Fosters, ·had a summer· house. Robert·, , 
•', . . . ·. . . 
... 
~~a'rlotte Foster, ~s wife; · -and their daughter,.· Elspeth, · 
~ ' . . 
.. ', .... ' 
' . . ., . ·. 
wet-e there, as "'?ell_ ~s a. n~ex: of the Fos.ter. 'childrel'i . and. ·. ·., . ·. ···· ·. 
· ... . t 'heir younc;r . c~usins . . D) • .u1can ·was · ~ccornpanied. ·bf his . young .. · 
. . ' . . . . . 26' ' . ' . ·. · . . ' : 
ward, Marcellus G~ay. . .. Mrs. Marjorie Slemin, now resident '~1 
in .Sran~forci, Ontario, was one of the 'children present • . She .· 
../ . ' . .'· ' .. . ' . ' ' . .. 
;· :~eroember.p how . jeal.ous the ' .-ahil.dren were -Of all .the.: ~ttEmtion 
' ._ ' ·, I , ' •, , ' ~ , ' 
·_:· · ·giverir to·. yo\mg· .Ma·r~el1us Gray·. 27 He ·was one · ~f the two itriown 
.- ., +~t:war~s .. whom 'D~-;~n s~~ved . as . guardian. . . One·-·. 9~ . Mr~·:· ; · . .. , . :' . 
. . ' . . . ' ' 
: . . 
. _sleini_n' s · si?,t.E!rs, Buff .Sweet; w..as looking .forward to ·her 
. 
23The Cruise of the ·!;~i~ing Light,, 1907 an? 'Evezx _Man ... 
· · for Himself, . 1908. · · ':. . . · .. · .. ·· 
. I 
24o~ncan·,. Battles 'Royal, .p. 1L ·· 
. isMr~. - Marjor.ie. s.i~in, P.~_rsona1 ·interV:iew 
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I .-' 1 
. :.. . 
\. ~ . . .. 
: .· • . l; •· , . bi.r~day , on Bass I.si_a~d.·-~n;·n~~~~·,·.comp~s~~--:'a· rh}'me '#>~- :: .. 
' 
. : ' ' 'h:er when the; day ar:dved:·.:. 
' • , . . . . 
.,,_. . I . 
. ... · ... 
.· .·, 
,•. • , . . . 
.. : j: 
l .. 
.. A . ~~f:!e£ old bird with . a .cro9ked> - bea~ . .. . ' · . .. · . f ' . ·. \ . .. i ',' 
Sat · on the window . and .thus . did speak .. 
·Little Buff .Swe.et, · little. Buff swee~ 28· . · : .· This' is : the . day _we. have gifts · .for · thee. • -,: . : ·. ,\_ . ' ', .· . 
. Mrs. Slemin re'calls how popular. Duncan ·*as with th.e 'ch·i.ld:ren · . 
' . ' 
·and :what . arf .excellent rappqrt he ri)aintaine'd with them·. Ali · ·. · 
rhe "k:ids, were ~ra~y -~-~out Uncle. N~rm~n • . ·H~ · · was ve~ . gen.:.. . : ··: .. 
eroQs·:·;and: ~~d - ~ .way:-with chiidren>'2g . &-s • . Slemin- rez:n~ers . 
' . . 0 . ' . , . . . . . . . • 0 · , ••• ·j .. 
1 
. . Q~can as . a . ,;.~ry ha~ds6me ~ar\';-' ·not tall ··t>1.~t . gooci~ looking,· . . . 
wi i;h "d~rk ~ye~ . and . ~- . very r~da;· f~ce. ·,. _lO · 
. . I . . . . . - . . . . : 
· · ·· · · DUJ?-Can .und;ertook the, le~al guardi~ship of :at ·11east · . 
. ~ ' . 
. ' · ' J• · 
. .. 
. tWo wards: . M~rce1lus Gr~y and ;~·thUr ·Cary. : Li.t~le ·is ~nown 
:· .·al,out ~e · fdrmer. except tha.t . he and. ~thu;·. cary were fellow . 
. . . . '' . . . _. . . ' . \ . - ' ,• . : : . ~ . 
· · ,;: S'tudentS. _.at· .. the ·'Hill s_chool i~ .:P_ottstown~ Pa· •. , where Robez:t < 
. . :_ ~un~an tau~ht ~-~ - i~9B~ 31 . ounc~~ a~r-ange~ for. : th~ir school~ng 
: . . ' 
. and ·was a ' friend of Cary' s· parents .who. liv~d· in · Caii~ornia. \ . 
. - .. · .. 
. . , . 
· ~ary.• ·s . mother, .Mrs. J_~N. · Burns, . liv~d .in a stimptuous esta~e. 
28 ' - . . ' 
·- Ibid~ · · 
- . . 
;,_ ·,. 
31 ' ' ' . . '. . · . .· . 
. '· 
~~; . 
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. I , ~, , . ,· . 
di scuss·ed la·t~f, ·:but · .it ·· ~s notewor~hy .:here · ~~-t - she· wa's : · · 
~ :. 
' . 
. • • , 1 •• • • • ' 
. . . ' 0 . 
I 
.. ' . ; . . 15 
... ~. · ~· 0' • 
. .. ,• 
. " 
•. 
' . ··· 
.D: ~ 
' \ ' . _· \·-' . . . . ·. . . . . 
. financi~_lly_ ~ble . tq ·.SUPP?ft _her __ own s~~ at "th~ _ _.t.~e that -. · ... . · 
_.· . ~he · turn~d -~~m ov~r _to D~-~ca~. - . C~cy w~s ~ co_n;tant com-
. · panion of puncan' s,· and \\f~S _wi~ him ~n Fredonia ·at the time 
-·o£· the .latte~-'· s': death. 33 .'·\Going Down From ·Jeruialem .is . -1 
' .·:: . 
s 1 
.• ' 
·-dedicated . _.;~j ~ha~ c~nsta\nt Frie~d/' .Marcellu-s . M~lls Gr.ay/. ~ 34 ·· · ',o · -· 
, · .,\ • • • ,' I • ' • i : ' ; ' . ~ . • • '• , ' • • ' '• 
·. f7- - ~s ~rik~o~: __ if -~unc.an_ h~\ any .o~her w~_rds than. these two, 
· but .he wa~ the unofficial ~atr~n of a ~~er . of·""you~g Jllen 
. . . , ' , ' r. , , • , j j .' • . 
~-in~luding JOe ManueL bne 1\ su~h - y,o~g man who~ : ·D~ncan 
. .befriended ·while --still· l±vi~g . in New. York·cn:.y was :Gordon·. 
' : · . ' t, ' • I , ' ' ' 
·Grahame, who refe;-s. t .o -·their fr'iei)dshi.p in hi.s,.... bobk· Short : 
, . . , I . . . . . . , , . . . 
Days Ago. Through Duncan is irif.luence, . Grahaine•:s father ,· 
sec\lred ·a, job '"on: the .staff of_ th~. New - Yo~k Cormnerpiai .: . 
·. ,. ·.· : Ad~~~tizer as ··a re~rte~. " 3.5 . 
' '· 
• • 0 ;· . . 
- N~iman ·· ntinc·an had a small suite in tlie Cumberl·and 
.. bachelor· apart.in~nts · loc~ted in the -triang\l.leir plot . · 
. .. where Broadway .and Fifth Avenil~ cross .one ano;t:her at 
· · Madi,son _ Squ~re. . _The plot' is to.day occupied .by that 
_,'p-'ioneer · sk}'scraper., the Flatiron 1 Building. Nonnan 
was 1!!- dear friend and 'lhe lived _with ·us rilore . often 
tha·n he : did . in his own : att.tacti ve little apartment; 
in fact / he ·did a · lot· of -his· writing in· the quiet .of _· ;_ 
our ·a:rooklyn :flat. .·:. ·. · · : :· · ' · · .. .. 
. . . r spent several. week:.._ ends with . him · in · the · c.umb~r-j · 
· land ~d these were h'appy occasion~.- · He . to_ok .me to_ · .1 . 
. · all the . plac·es · of great .interest to a curious boy-- '· .. · 
~ Grant '.s Tomb, · the small RevolutionarY grave . near .by ; . 
whos·e head~ton·e cormneinorates :.the ·~able Child." whO · 
. . , _.....-, . . I 
.. .. : · . . . . 
.. : 
' .. 33 . . . 
Ibid.· ·.. . ,.. . . , 
·j4 . ' _. ' . , · .. ' ' . ' . . 
. Duncan, .'Going DoWn From Jerusalem,. DedicatiOn. ·. · · "' 
· : ,·. 
. ' . 
• '. • ' • • • • •' -.. ~ \l • • • • • • • .l ' 
. . ·
35<;0rdon Grahame~ ·Short ·Days ACjo (Tc)r.on.to:· MaCmillan , 
. 19·72) ' ·· p.- 33.. .., ~- . . / ' . ' 
. ; 
. ' ~ : . 
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is buried there. · · - :. r · · . 
. Norinan ·was a :tol~rarit· · arid g~~~;ous ~~~~p~ni6; -,£6r. · 
~ .~ . ·. ·a . small boy~ and · his . l.r}terest '_in>-" me· was · purely 
. . . fath~l;-ly. ·. r .- · say thf's· in' al'+ : seriousness f~r · I was : 
.·'!:he type .of . youngster who qttracted males,: · young:· 
- _and old, whose · -interest· in se:&; was· definitely unort;ho-
... dox. : :PetMlJ?S:, ·r ~was npt uniqu~. L'i ttJ,~ . boys!· through 
all the ,ages have beett the ·_prey of · se·xual d~viates. . . 
. Certainly most · of my .yo_ung companions had _ bee!l accos.ted, . 
·.·. · · .. :_and ·I ' know th':lt so~~- had been , will~ng __ ac;cc:>mpl~<;e~ .:in · . 
. :~he perpetuat~on of ~bnormal pract~ces. 36 , · . · .- · . 
' :' . 
• ' to • • • ' • • • ' • • 
·:froni 
1
all .avail~~le _·. r~coi:-.~i; .includfng an fnteririew · · · . . 0 
with . ~qsfa~ Mal1uel I Du~ican Is interes~s in ·~ese b~~s appear_s : ':_. 
t.6 · hay~ .beerr-"'pur.el~. · f .ather_ly , ·" ·a~ :·Grahame .states~: ·-
_ _.., , .·· . , Befo~e ie·a'ving· f~r ' :Pai~~tine i~·. iate ·l:9'ob ~ · ·_Dunc.a~;. 
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·riage;· 'and. e. co~rity .' document records 'that _Ernes·t -and Norman· -: · 
~ui:c'hase~ +;te~ plots , i~.: Nort~ East on AUgust , 43~ , 190:?;: 37 ' 
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. CHAPTER VI I , .' ' 
... . 
- . . ·j ' 
. II ' . EASTERN . TRAVEL· 
: .. .. · 
:Two · ~~ten.si~e- . peri~ds of Duncan' s- life w~re involved 
.. . 
:in · tra:vel: · 1907-B an~ 1$12~13~ In 1907-8, he· ~ravelled t~ · 
i?.a~e·stip.e, ·Arabia and Egypt as a 11 Special correspondent for. ' 
·· Efa~p~r' s ma.gazine. ,l ·. ·He. b~gan his travels i n · Palesti~~; . i.n 
I , . 
the winter o£ .1907-8. 
' --: 
His .d~scrip.tio~s . in Finding His S.o~l 
ii:nd Goin'g Down From. Jerusalem would: indicate . tha-t Ouncan was . 
. . 
. i ·n Pare~tirie at . Cprl:strnas () 1907. . The former . book is a semi.;. 
\ . . " 
autobiographical ~ccount of a discontented man from New 
. . ' 
·. York named· James Falcontent. Falcontent had become a· heavy 
( ' 
. drinker, and .the spiritual d'imemsions of his life had 
shrunken · through yea·rs .6£ w~rldl+e.ss.·. ~he ~~ly .~oy . i~ his ./ 
life wa~ hi's son, for whose ~uture he~orked to ;i~suie_, . and '. 
/ . . 
the boy's sudden death left Fald:mtent compl,etely shat~~red. 
. .. :G ' 
• , 1) ... 
I • Big Jim· Falconte~t ~as a brok~n man. Dragge d 
· f:~:om · a decent s~clusion··, . s~ated ·in cleart, straight-:-
away, bri ef, ·bald terms~ which anybody. can under- . · 
stand, Falcontent' s trouble was 'thi~: · ae. ·was "fully ' 
aware· that he had no God·. 2 · - · . · · · 
. I'J · ·.· . 
. . . . 1 , . . · . ' . . ' • . ·.· tl . ' ;J /! ' ! .. 
-: · ·.· · · · · Norman Dunpan~. Battles -Ro~al Dowh . North _(l;e w :- York: 
... f'l.eming · H. Revell, 1918, with an/~n~roduction by W.T. · . . ··· 
Gren~ell), ._p. 11. · · '· · ~ · · 
. 
2Norman . Dun~n~ Finding His Soul {Ne~ Yo:~:k :. · 'Harpe'~ . 
. ") . 
a nd Bx-o~hers, 1913), p. 21. . . 
.. .·· 
. . . 
"1. • • • ' '. 
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. Falcontent · determined 
. bea~t:ly. , braridy..;.and-soda·. 3 
. ·. . ,• 
. ........ .. .. ~- ~ .. ,., ., 
. ' '•. ·. 
.. ' 7 .8 
·. : . ,: . 
that he must hav~ · another ... 
. .1' ·, .· . . ·. · . . , , 
, : :' Self"-pi ty: and drinking . ruiried his . business · as. a salesman . 
i . ' 4 
!• • • al)d·: ~is super_ior recomme.hde~ a trip to "th~ Holy Land. II : 
· ... ·Against his · own wishes, Falcontent corirplied ·a ·rici fo:u,nd him-,. 
. . . 
se'lf . outside Bethlehem on Christmas n~igpt • . · 
. . I 
... 
· .  
. ·_. : . 
··~· : . 
. ' ·. Fal_aontent was presen~ly·· rattiiri~ bver th~ _road. 'to ~ .· 
Beth_lehe.m. It was a ~ar night. ThW:e were · sta~s 
. brilliantly. shining. . A moon was i~ent. A s~adowy 
-~ . .. · 
' . ·~ ' . . . -.... 
. ' : ' ' ~ 





~ . ... .. ,~ 
: ' (J 
' ·:. 
' ' 1 . 
r' 
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-~. country - waste ·like. a . wilderness in· the' night was 
. on eithe~- side. 5 ' .. . · 
. ·~ . .; . ·"' . 
Falcontent was· .awed by :the peace and abiding faith of the . 
de~titute pilgrims who•. journeyed far to. _vis:it the -plac~ • 
. ' 
. . • / ' . · 
Peace was · upon all · them ·that adored: ' such peace , 
. • . •. . • as the . world can neither give. nor take . a~y. . . . 
a fa.i,tfi_ continuing _from generation to generation, . · 
comforting I inspi-ring I peace-bringing ,'9-i ving·-hope · 
. _.  ·and courage • • • against · the cock- sure philosophies 
·of · the_se new days -:6 · . .- , · · · . . . . -
f • 
- . i 
. i . 
·- .- .-:. ) 
. ~ . 
. . · i' ·,· 
i ' "\ 
I 
~onclusiC?n . of this book is somewhat.' ant:i:_climatic ' . ? '"-! ' 
. . . ' . . . . . ' . . : •-/ 
I • t . 
L 
.J '· 
··in_ t-hat · Fal~.ontent discovers ••his _ souln;~-a form _o£_ .. ~piri~: /· ·_. 
• ,Ual,i'ty-~and he prays 1 bUt thiS ·seemS · mo.~'~ ted by hiS ,aWe . .1· '~ I • • ' C> ~ ' • :. 
' -:~- . . . ' ·' . 
. • • I 
a~Sf respect for the since~ity of the faith of .others- rathsr 
. .. . · ,, , _. 
_. ··t . . 
t;.ha~ by ~- personal· -r~ligiqus exP~rience. · ·. The ~tor-y ~nds 
I ' • ." ' "' I •• • , • • • 
0
• , , 





.·. 3 ·. . 
: Ibid . . ~ Pro . 20 • ' · 
. -4 . ·· . . 
.-Ibid·.·, . p. 27. 
~ 
·s . : . / . 
. · Ib~d. r p. · 5.4·. 
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·Falcontent ,·s soul? . Oh yefi?, ·Falcontent . had a ,. . . . , 













· . · ·The·. experience descri.b,ed ·in: th~ · :b(!)ok· is vague . ·and /. .. '\ . l' 
. ' . ~ ' , 
• • (I • • • 
unconvincing,· written by~ . man,.· to use s-t·. Paul's distinc- , . ' ·. . i 
. i. . . tic',n, WhO See~S to· haV~ 'be~n awed by the forms .. of' relig~on 1 1 
. . 
·but who had :not expe:rience~ .~ its p,ow~r in his own .· life. 
• r.,. 
Dunc·an' s O'Wn : drinking, except for oc.casional ' respite_s, 
. ; 
h continued' to ·become inore exqessi.Je. His voyage.· "to. t 'he i)lioly .·· :. :, 
'. ., 
in part, ·. motivated by ·~ p·~r·s~rial· .desir~ . , 
' • I • ' ' 
. . 
to disc.c;>ve:t _a spiritual dimension ·.f.n· his life·. His form~:r: 
. ' • , . 
. friendship with . the New Yor~ Syrians probably ' ·led .him to 
. . · .. ·· . . . . r . ·. : 
. ' . . . 
. :.,"th~t ·country,- . but ·11\()St o£ h~s , sto~ies .. were about Christian . · 
ho~y pl~ces such .as '·Bethlehem, . Dama~~us-· and .. J.eru~aiem. . .In '' 
( . ' . . . . 
. his· .collection of· travel stories eptitled Going Down From 
. . . . . -~ . 
. . ' ' · . . . • . . • j . Jerusalem, . Duncan .s4ddenly · i;isked · a Sheik ·of 'the El Tih . · 
' .. : .. 
. de~ert a 9uestion: : 
"Do you believe in God?" I a'sked~ . . 
"Truly; ·Khawaj a!"· Sh~ik Mi·rya/ ·answered pity .i,ngly:._ 
·~'There. · is but one 'Gc;><:l', and Mohammed is ·His . Prophet," 
· the. elders pattered,. ·ac_cording to · the ·,form. . .. · 
. -
• • ' • • ' • • :t I" · .>t \ 
"Why?'; ·;r demanded • . .,., , 
?heik Mirya· mused.- "God willing• I · will . answer: you:- · 
I lo'ok ':JP at the st~rs. ·" , . . · ., . · · ·. ~ · · 
' · .. 
.It was a good . answer. 8 , .. 
. 
. ·' 
'7 ; .. 
·· . ·Ib1d., p. · 62.~ / 
--.-
·' 
. . ' ' . .· . a·· . . . . . . . . . ... 
!... :_'. Norxna>n Dunca,n, Going Down From 
Harper · and Br0thers, . 1909) , p. 94. 
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. . -~ 
Duncan'·s trip to · .. the .Middle East had ·the effect 'that · 
. , ' . . ' . ~ . . . I 
.. he :Was · continually 'awed ·by the :·de.ep faith and : spirituali-tY.·· 
. . . . . . .· ' . . . . 
, 
·He recorded · many of these~ characters . in his 
, • , . r : ' • . . , . , . 
. st:ories, ·.·suc.h .as t~e Chri.st~~~issi~nary r~f~rred to. i~ 
. '7h~ pr~v~ous chap.-t:.er~ : the . Sh~~.k of ·eEl T~~ de,sert,. and 
the Russian pilgrims at Bethlehem. 9 Ho~ever, Duncan could 
: not share this· spiritual: pea~e . ·~nd except . fo~ · an e·:ipanded 
. . ~ . . 
.. 
· . . . · ': r~rto'ire of . stories, hi9' religious e ,xperience r 'emained ' 
.. 
· · .1?-nc}langed~· . Going Down From. Jerusalem records his jaur'~ey. 
from · Jerus~lem to · cairo~ · along the ancient caravan 'Ioute. · ..: .· 
. ' . . . . 
His . party, whi~h included Canadian. Pa:,int~f La wren Han;i~ i 
. travelled by came~ al').d pa.ck mule 1 with ~ guide 1 dragoman, 
cook and assorted hangers-on, .-- including an· 'itinerant poet, 
·. K~sh:i.d .. Hi . . . 
La wren 
.-.. 
member of the 
H~·r·i~ ·who was. later to become famo~s as a. 
~'Gro~p ~ Seven." · ~anadia_n,· p~~n~ers, w.as · the,n 
an.d fiil~d. with 'the ·exuberance of youth. · 23 ye(;lrs. old, 
Harris rod~ atop a. l .umbering Oa1nel while ·Duncan preferred a 
. . , . . . . . . . ' ' . 
horse, ~d.· M.rs·. Sl~mi~Jo~ Brantfo.rd tells.·~.ow: ljarris was · . 
, I . . o •. . . . . ; . . . . . ,. . . , 
overwhelm~d 1 with the· beauty and exparise of the desert., and · 
~~ I . . . . 
. . wo~ld at ·times ,_repd the 'silen,~~ . with · ~· f;enzied "wh~op" 
£_rom his t¥rch on the Cfllllel. · He then fe'igned innocence · 
., 
,.I 
reverted back to an/· wh~n the othets . turned to look . and ·he 
· ' 
. · .. 
. '.1 .. 
. 9 . . . . ' . '. . . : 
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81 
e~pression of tired boredom. ' \ ' '· ' Duncan wal;l <;>ften · embar:Jiassed 
by this· subterfuge . ~f Harris' for· the·: iatter .would deny . . 
hq.ving screamed w~~n questioried by .their fellow-:travellers. ll '' 
I 
Harris had been born · in Brant·ford,· Ontario, . like 'Duncan, 
and his 16 sketches and a .frontispiece in color illustrate' : 
. . . ' . . . . 
' many of the scen~s and . characters .described in' the book; . 
. -~ ' 
Going D~w~ From ·Je~usalem.. In Going !)own From Jerusa~em~ 
0 ' ' ,• /. • 
romantic se·ttirigs. are des.cribed wi th_/he incisive realism. 
of a weary t;aveller. The ,realism· and delicate cynicism 
· l~nd these ~cenes ·a credibiiity ·.and a sense 'of . ha~iri~( been 
' • . t : p ' ·, . : • ' . 
- ~·litn'essed by, the rea:der, as wel~ cl;s the 'author: ·. 
• ' o • ' I ' ' • ' • 
-we entered ·Jerusalem from the North - he whom . 
th~y called the younger khawaja [Harris] and I ·-
having .ridden down from :Damascus with · a small · . 
caravan·, camping by the way; .·and a mean black time. 
it was, · this .l~st riight · of our riding, _and · l~te of 
· it too·, - - 9old and windy_._.;. swept ·. from the northwest, 
and black .dark arid weywj,th a · pelting raih of that · 
sour ·winte·r:. I recall mo lights · of tthe city, 'no ·. 




From Jerusalem they , jo~~n~y~d to Beers~-ba wh~~e .· · 
they _ made ·e4· and. celebra~e~ Ne~ Year's Eve·.·iJ_ ·· ::.-Fr.orri -~-hence 
, . they· tr~vell~d ~o- Gaza _an~ El ·Arish_ over t,he. d~,{;~~t ~of El 
; ._) 
. . . · I - ~ 





11Mrs. \~M~rjori'e . s~emi~, ~erson~l inte.rview· held 
l3rantford, · ontario, November, 1,976.· 7 · · . 
. . ·. 1~ r . ?. · . · ·• . · .. ·. -· -~ 
· . . Go in~ · Do~_- From J~rusalem, ·-p •. 1·~ ·· V. ' · · · · 
13 '• t . •.· · )if · . : .· J • .. I~id ' ~- :· p . 2 3_. . ; ' . I . . • ' • • . . 
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' .. . ~~ Kantar_a, on th.e suez canal, from -where -they ·"!~~t by train . ·. 
' t~ .- cairo.~ 7 Along th.e r.?ute Duncan heard -many ' witty. and . 
a~9ient . stories which. embelli~h his book, su~h as . "The Canoun . 
' I ' . . ' 
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• ~e-heran: .. · ;a~d ~he . '!Camel with the · Glass . Ey~s." ·All these 
s~o~~es· _ and. _ hi~ ·own ~xploi~s and descriptio~s of tl)e ~ountry, : . , . 
mad~ -.these .mqst fascinating ~eading. -Many ~£ these storie~- . · ... 
-.. . . . . . ·I, ,.,., . 
. I 
ap:p.eared in" Harper's magazine . b~fore..; the.~ pubiica~~ori ___ o£ "the . · 
/ .. 
book ip· l9Q9. 
. I 
.·. 
The .theme 'of personal and spiritual sal~atio'n ' lecurs . 
ti •( • v 
i~ ~uch . qf Duncan • s wri-ting. · Especialiy · during this p~riod . 
of -h_is l_if~·, · a number of .. his b~oks re,fl:ect this . -~heme. ·: A._-.· · 
' ' 
.- ·small volume entitled Higgins: A. Man 1 s Christia·n ._described 
.,. .: ., 
the work of the Rev. Francis Edmund 'H~ggins, a Presbyterian 
. . ~ - ' . . ' ' . . 
··~ 
minister, among the l -umberjacks of the reinote Minnesota 
forests. 18 . F~r - ·Dun~~n>~pi~itu~ salvati~n·. ~f~en· merged ·_- .. ·"· 
~ : .. 
with release from· a_lcohol·· addict:j.oo, and 
mini~ter• s ·mai~ f~ction .was ·to use the 
. . ·_;.: . '· / . . 
in .this<bo'ok. the ·· · · · 
. ) . . 
power' and ' per~uasion 
- ' 
. ·.·. 
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· ·of religion to . deliver men from the'·. curs~-,~: of .e~~ess1 ~e ~rink~ 
. .. 
il)g. · . Duncan 1 s descrj.ption of the : "snaf-.e-room" · wh~re the · ·. : · . . 
. of 
/ tavern. own~rs carrie'a ·. drunken men who were too intoxi~ated ~-. ·_ ,' 
-1 
to· face 1:he ._elements outsid~. ' is · r~min'is~ent 'of some pit .of_, 
~pirit~alt9:~~a ti~n: . 
. . ' . ' . . ' . 
-? 
-· 
' I • ~ 
. . 
" i 7'I·b.'d . · . . 51 .. 
. __ J._. I :P .• ' '! 
18 ·. '· .· - .· . .; . : . . ~ - .. .. . ·( ' . 
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... · · . ·· · B~tte~ders . a~d .their. helpers· . carry ·. tb~m . off 
. ' :to: the : snake-roo~!' when th,ey dr9P: 9th:r.s s:tagger 'in 
· .. of . the~r . own rl'Ot~ort and fall 1{-POn the:Lr reeking . 
.':: fei-lows .. · There is ·no arr.angement of tll'e bodies · ..: 
. but ' a squirming' }:leap of . them,, ' fro~ which legs and 
. arms. protrudE};· wherein open-mo'uthed bearded . faces. 
· appe'ar . in ·a tangle of . con·to;rted limbs. Men moan · 
· ~nd . laugh arid sob. and snore·: and some aough with 
· earJ.y pneumonia, .s9me curse~ ·some . sing, · some . 
• ' {jt . horribly grupt; and some_, . d~lir;ious~ pick . at spiders 
fn the air 1 'and ·talk to monkeys, and scream out · to 
pe saved, from 'dogs and . snakes. Men reelo i~· ye_lling 
groups from the. .bar to .watch.the · spectacle of .which ~ · ~ they·· will tbemseivet;i: presently be_·.a part.J,9 · 
. ' { .. ' ··. ' ' ·.· ' 'i..; · ' ' . ' ' ' •' . 
·/ 
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' ' -~ ·: ". ~ ' . : .· · . Higgins_ trav~l~ed from· ~anip t~ . .camp pre'aching · the 
. I - • , • · , .· 
· ,. 
. . :". 
.. ' 
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Chri'!3t·ian ·gospel ·to ~e. men. · He. 'spent· ~uch, o~ .. h~s time , / ~n 
. ~. • • 0 . ~- • • I . . . . . ~ I • 
taverns retrieving his parishoners from snake-rooms and 
. ~ . . . . . .. . . . . . . ' . 
tavern floors. 'Often they would give fl,im their wages so as 
, , I : 1 . , ' ' o 0 .,. · t. • · .• . , • , • ' , . , • 1 : ~ · 
not to ,squander them ip the ta~erns. 2~ · So,3t1etiriaes he tooJ.<·. 
. , ' ' . ' . . 
. money . for.cibly from .' wild ·young_ men who were intent . on wast- . 




: I . 
ing the·i~ ' season\s wa.ges'?'. · _Men 'sua-h ·a~ 'old - -M~.n J.~nsbri, '-
·aones. the Cook, ·;Whi tey Mooney and ~other· a.ssorted' ~haracters 
. . . . . 
we~e wrestled, . cajo+e~, persuqded or ca~ried fr9m .taverris 
and resuscitate~· by Higgins. 
\ . . ' 
) . ,. . 
.. · · · Higgins ·is ··~s.~d -to ·picking over the bodies of 
· drunken .men i ·n. the snake-room ~ .. . · .• men who have 
been 'sorely wounded in bra,~l~.t ·.or '· are•taken _wi:t~ : .. 
pnewnoriia, .or in . whom ·remains -hope of regeneration. 
He . carrie s ·;them off .· on .his back to lodgings -:- ·or he, ·· 
. wheels ·-them away' in .a '.barrow - '· and he 'washes: them ,; ' 
:p.nd :p~its them tc( bed :. ·· • •· until-. their ·:not.mal mind!> · 
I> return 21 . · · . ·· · · . ·· . .. · 
. . . . .... . . . . 
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The Measure of a Man, . written · two ye~rs . later , " ln 
. . .. ' 
, . 
~911, was a fictional account of a similar figure in the. 
. ' ' 
· . . ·l~er camps bf ·the _northwestern United States'. · ·Duncan· 
· ' begins--this ·book with the dubious plea that ·Dr. Luke is 
. ~ . . . . .· . - . . ' .- - . 
.a n'ot styled: on Gre'nfell, · a~d · John Fairmeadow is . _not· style.d , 
I , •.. · 







.. and . personali~y ni~ke such a 'plea pr_eposterpus_', and D.uncan . . 
: ) ·.· .· : . . . ' doubtlessly realized this • John · Fair;meadow was a missionary , I 
',, 
. . : .· 





' r . 
\~·J ' . • 
._ .; 
'\, 
. ' . . ' . . . ' 
who, .. like_ HlgginS, failed hi's · ordination , examinations due 
~0 a' lack of theoiogical··background! and -worked among the 
.lumber camps .where he wa~. much respected . as a "man's 
Ch~istian. •• · Able~ to use his ··fists as we~-1 as hi~· oratory·, 
. I . . .. 
- . . . . . . - :. ·1. 
Fairmeadow, like 'Higgins, ·often found that his, pulpit was. 
. •\• ··. . . ' ·· .· . . ". 
' , . 
a tave.rn' s , bar stool. . He often had to take tJ:le wage's. of 
·:young men anp fig,!lt' with· thos~ . . who objected to his' .assist- · 
.. ' . . . ~ ' 
. ' 
... · 
. ' •' . t 
• • Cl f 
.. . ' .' . i 
.: . 
, i. ' . 
ance. . "BillY. the Bea~t, II '"Plain ' Tcim Hitch, _" and .\"Ginger-_, . 
bread . Jenkins," Were in turn rescued by Fairtneadow from . 
. • : . :· · ,· • . • . ·· . . . • I , . , 1 . • 
the a9<?nies of cil~oholi-sm. ·'Th~ tavern s .cenes in this book 
are . similar to those- in . Higgins: . A . Man's -Christian: · 
. . n . . 
'!'here was a roaring crowd at the . ·ba$r but strewn'· 
about: the ~loor ~- · and now · and - ~gail) kicked .· · · · · 
·impatiently_ out .of the · way - there lay a .do.z.en or · 
~more l:usty fe~lows· wh<?m t~e cel~brat~ons had utterly 
·. overcome. r.a~rmeadow was no~ d~sgusted .. 2~ · · 




sc;iid, . .. spiritual' salvation is . seen in terms of a physica~ 
'J . " . . . . . .. . ' . . -
... : .. 
. , . .·. ' 
~ 
'i2. . .. ·· . .· . . · . .. .. ., . . ·, 
_ . . , .· Norman Duncan,. ·The Measure of 
.. 
. . ·'" a: .Man.: _(New ~o:r::k : _· · · 
I · ' 
I 
· I .. 
.. L. 
t ;'·. 
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.. : ... . . . ! .• 
'salvation from a ·ruined . ·life, melancholy,. .and· excessive 
. drink.~n~• 2~ . Spiritual ·awa~ening ·arid salvation brought .. · · · · 
• I ' ' ! ' \ 
~~ . 
. '", 
worldly: happiness, . vigor and health . rather tha~ · piety •.. 
. . . . . <, • ~1 : . . 
This can be ·observed in James- Fillconte~t af.ter his spiritu~l 
.; _ 
rene~al, 'iri the Holy Lands I ~here he •.• found his soul": 
. . ' .. . ' ~ . . . . . 
. . : • . ." .•. · nor .could_· a devo~ed practi tipner ;· of internal 
::·medicine h~ve ·supplied ·a need of Falcontent' s · 
· 'hearty body•. Falcon tent was a robust fellow. 
\ . . . . 
... . .· .. , : 
., . 
. . •• F 
.. 
' 
I t I • 
Falcontent was in yigorous heait.h. What need had 
Falc9ntent of . a physician .or a · surgecm? .·. · 
'; ., 


















. I ' ;: . . 
' -, 
.· : · Falcont.ent·• s soul? ·Oh yes·~ F..alcontent ·had a · · 
. . 24 . . . . . . ' . .. ,. j;oul . . ·• • . . . ·· · · · · · · · ·· ' · ·· 
/ ( . ' . . . . . . . . 
Duncan's own health and contentment were being under- . 
0 
.. • l I ~ ' o , 0 I • 
.. ; mined· at this tim.e , by e~c~ssive d:rlnking·~ 25· He . WpS: :·t-rying a 
. .. ' . .... 
' ' • . ' .. 
number of ther.:apies including cabins out in the forests and . 
~piritual renewal. · · Their ~ purpose 'was to improve . his ~ife 
· and ~o curb his · drinking, but n~ither ·succeeded. Jo_r D~ncan, 
his per~onality ·. and tP.; · s.tor.i~s h~ \tJI'Ote were merging IJ:\Ore 
than ever before, as he moved into ... the final five . unh..appy . 
_- . . .. 
years· .. of:.his iite. ' . 
· .·:. 
. ·. 
.\ . ...) 
.. ~. !, 
, / · -'> ' 
·\ 
. ~. . . . . . . . 
... 
~~ - ~ .... • .• 1.'· • 
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. Finding His soul,· pp. · 20-21 • . 
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/ >. 
· ·25Josi~h ·Ma~u.e·l·, per~·onal in:te:r;vle~ ·~ h~ld 
fail;: Alber~a; _.Nov~er, 197.6·. .. · · 
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In 1.911_, _ J~abez Man~.e~· of Expio~ts, Newfoun~Uand, 
·visited-the u~h-ed St~tes ·of ·Atli~ri~a •. He 'had· for s9me time 
. ' . ' ' ·«. ,, ' . ' ' . ' 
been sufferi~g from asthma and he was in search of a 'horne 
for him~elf a{ld his fami.ly i~ a more· iiDI~nable _ climate.~ 1. ue 
' . · . ' ' . 
. kept . a qiacy · ~~ which. he _reccirded his tr~y~l.s · ·thro~gh 
Amer.i~~ and ~es-tern c·an~da .du;i~g . the winter month~, · of ·that 
. ' ' ' ' - . / ' . 
· yea;r •. r._ .-. ~~s- entry ·_fo~ Ja~uary. 12 ~elat~~ t.ha(upori hls . 
arrl. val 'i~ N_ew York H~rbor, h~ ·was ,JUet by . ~oman. . Duncan · 
. ' . . . ' .. . 
.. - '·- . 1. 
. .. [ 
" .. ~ - . "' . y 
.;·. 
' ' 
• 0. • • ' ' ' • 2 . ''• ' .. , ... 
::: :::e:i::·h: :::hm~:d .:::1 d::r 0::.::9::: n:::::::o,· ' <r 
'., . ' ' ·. ,_. · ... ' . . . ' '. ' ·_ '. ' ' ' \ '' .. _· -' . -. :. . ; . . ' ' .--- . . ' ' ' l 
.George· Harding, · Jabez ·and J.oe, spent the day: to'gether · in · ., 1 
. . f ' 
' .· ' -. ' . . ' ' . ' . ' ·' J 
· . .. ! :' ·. New :_York. ·" That ~ight Joe ' an-d ·nuncari went· out'' to East Orange ' . . : ·.~:- ·~-
. . · .. : ~ ~hil~ . Hat:di'ng ~nd Jabez stayed in. Duncan i ~ New- Yor_k apart- · · · · ... . i . 
.. .. 
·, . ' ' ' ' ' 
'-... 
:· -_. - ·.- .,~. ' . · .. ' 
' ' . • . ' ' f 
. ' '' ': me,nt •. 3 The .· f _ollowing. 4,ay· wa~· s:atu;rday; ' a~d . DUI)qan'· -toq~ ''them ·. i f-' 
. ~ ' 1 ., .. ?: ' 
. . . all 'to · the City cl._-ub, . of · which he. ·w~:s .·a . ~embe~ .• -4 olin can · had . . . . 1" 
, I, 
. . 1, . 
; , 
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1 : : . ' . ' ' . _._, ' 
. .. · Josiah Man-~el, . personal interview · h~ld "in .Irmisfail·, 
-Alberta~ · Nov_ember,-1976. _ · · ' · · · · · · ' · · · · -· 
2R~~Y ~: ·niacy :for .1911 ~f · Jab~~ -- Manuel,· ~~~~- ~~:r­
January . 12, i9ll, . in 'the collection- of 'Josi-a~ - M~~uel '· . I'nnis~ 
. £ail , . · Alber-ta. ··. · · . · : .. : · · · ... . · · .. , .. · · · 
0 J .' -'·: . . · ', ' . ' . . ' ·: .. 
.,- · · ~ ~ , Jqnu~:r;~ l. 3. · . . .. .: .. · .. · · ·1 : 
.. . . . ·.  .• ..~ I·' 
' ~ , .. I: 
" .. . .r ' 
. ' !. 
, Ill . "\" 
r· 
' . \' : . 
·:' ~ ' 
. .}. ..~ . . . Aibid ~- , January 14.-· · . :~ . ·. _ . .- ·. ·,.·. _. ~·- ·: ~ .-- -. ;· 
'·· .. ' '. ·:·:_---· ' ,;-: '. ' -:" · .. -- .- "'; ·. ·_ . . ---~· :: .-. _ _:,_ : ._; -:j .· .• . ,.. \, .·' .. 
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' I ~ 88 I . 
intended to . acc_o:mpany Jabez and Joe on tJ:leir trip. south 
' . in~o Florida, but for ·s-cime reason which Jabez does not 
' ) ' . 
. mention,: · ouncct~ cou~d no~ travel ·on the ap~oirited day': 
January 17. S . ,The . fol1owi~g·' day was ~ ~imi1~rly, spent waiting· 
' ' 
' for Duncan, and, _final1y I on· . January~ .19·~ .Jabez· and Joe..- 'left 
. I 
without Duncan, . ~pe latter ·having promis~d ·_to follow t;hem 
:~ . ' 
with ·Harding. Qn . tbe ~e~~ day. 6 . Jabez ' cont~rieq on to F ~or ida· . : . 
.• ' 
W.ith his. son, ~nd ·on. -F~b:f~ary .6 he r.-ec~ived a 1ett~r from . 
• ' , .) • : • • • I • ' ' 
~Duncan ":'ho··.· wrot!e t~at . he_ wou1d no~ be arri_ying . in Flori~<i, , · 
.~ti1 afte~ : .Febr~ary 15. 7 . ~owever ,_.. on ·.F.~ru~ lfJ~.e~-
} , . 
, . '\ 
morn.i.r9· 
ocoia : for 
·wrote i~'_ h:i.s diary, · "Mr. Dunc~n ·turned up this 
~ ~ . 
Jol1y g~ad to s~·e him; .. 8 ·ana··: the par~y went' to 
. Duncan's trunks. ·They journeyed up the ri v~r : Q~lawaha, to , . 
'-




P;a·l~tka, .F.:todda·,. by , riverboat. and 'Jabez 'recorded th~t "Mr • . 
.- . [)~can . enjc;>yed· ·~i.s d~y •. i1 9 ; ~~can .apPare~~ly d~~~d.ed ~o dis-:- . 
: . "· r l • •. • . 
\' 
· ~ontinii~· the. tr.i.p~ ·for · on · r~bruary 1.6. he ·tOok his· trti.nks once 
' > m~~e .an~ re~urned n~r~· to New ¥ork .·to Ja)?ez · ~~-~ ~b1_ige~: _to 
. ' . . .. ·• ' . 
s~ay ·. in. Daytona · tor a· week, as Joe was · sc:hedu~ed to re:t~rri 
. . ·:"' ~ .... ·. ·· .. ~: . ' . .. . ' ' ·. 
'tQ · Ne~fo~q1and. 1 nu~ca:n hacl ·promis~d. to ·make · the ne~~ssary 
.· 
5rbi.d·~ . ' ~anu<J.ry !:7,, 
.. 
. 6 .· . ' , . . . ' ' ' . . ' . ' .. 
. . Ib~dq January 1~·- · . . : ·.; 
. 7 .' . ' ·,' . . ' ' ' . ' . 
. · Ibi.d. ·i ·February -& .. ~ · · . .. 
' ' 8 . . ' . ' . : . ' ... '• 
· ·. ·. Ibi'd~· ,c. Fepr~ary · 13'. ·_. 
.--:--- , , . 
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ar~angements. · on. Febru~u;y 24, Jabez· 1received ·a ·letter · ~ •. . 
' ' ' ' ' • ,.,,. •• ' .j " ". ' ' ' ', ; \ • ' ' ' I ' 
: ~rom Dunc~n i~f~g him ~f. anoth_e.J1 de'f~Y a~d ~u~geS:t;~~g · 
~-_.,that~ Joe stay ·in ·Fl~r ida foz:';-, the·· :t~p.l~ ' being., ~1:- .The last· . 
·., \I .. ' 
' ' . 
·' : · 
.. 
·' 
.... ,: ... ::':· ( _;"~- . • ~ • .· • '• ~ r~ . • ,/ - . . , , . : 
. ,/ ~· , ren~ry · re~atlng~ to ~J..S matter ~s ·F~br;uary 27, when. Jabez 
/.- . . p·ut Joe 0:. th~ tr~,~~-- ~~r N~~· Y~~·k -~nd ~~· ~'i~~elf Ae·p~;te~. 
. .. ; 
~ , . . t • ' . l; r. . ., ' 
for . c~icago_~ 12 ·.: . · · . . -·: ·. / ·,. · · · :. ' .. 
• t . • ' 
~ 
,, · · · · ~6e ·recalls ('th~t ~~c;a~ h:J~ been drinking heavily . 
•during the~~ w~eks, Whic~ p;;,~~·P~_' E>~l;>.ins, his . erratic b~hav: 
. ~or. . . ~en· . Joe · ar~ived: i.n. New · y'ork . ~; . ?isc.overed_ t~.~t the . 
• I ' I • • I - ' ( . • . . I • • • • • .. • c. . ., :.· •. 
· . 'lessel .which wa,s to take hllU to ·· Newfoundland had .been lost 
·- • • ! . . . : . ' ~ • • _ ' \ .. ' ' ~ •• • ,..,.. - • . • 0 • 
at · sea,·. ~.d another :delay ~_as 9cca'siCmed: ·. Dl¥1can. -~uggel'!ted. ... 
• • • • • - • ~ • .J • • , ... 
tha·t ·· Joe acco'mpan{ him to ~ine,· wpere Dupo~--~a~ ~ - -~a.bin . . 
0 
.. 
0 0 U o I 
0 /. .; _,-{ I ..,'.· 0 ~ ~"-;~::; =-:.~..:;;r:..'J;;... • ' 
at a fishf~g . reso.rt • . They 'vent: t? ~aiii~W~~ ~~~~ . ~pe~~--~ 
-th~ d~y:~. · ·r~cupera"~.ing : ~rom:·1hi.s. d·~inid.n~; · ·iifte~ --~hich ·time 
. . ' ' ' . ' ' 1-. ,. ' .• : ' 13 . ' 
:Joe procefl!d~d · to· Newfo~dland,; . · · ... 
I ~ :' • , : :: I. ' •.: ' .' 
" · The following y~arf · · i912, ·:nuncan, received ·· ap .. honorary' 
• '~-~- • • ' •• • ' • • ; • - -~~ • :- .- ~- ' ', . • - f :: • _: • ' 
':: .·doc:tp~al. degr,e_e · in litet~1:ur~.· from ':th&· UI}iversity ~f .~.itts- . 
' . ·· 14 . . .;: •... . ... · ' . - .;_ . ' . 1 . :' .', ' :, . . . ' .. .. ' "' _. . 
burgh~ · He had: not : taught there~ · .. but hrs brother, · Rober·t,- ·, 
. .. . : , . . . ~ _·· .... . . .... .. - .:· '. :' · . .. · .-· .. -· ~· /' ..• ' ··< .. _ -.. .. :. . . ..  
, · ·. had founded · the Mellon I-nstitute · for Industrd.al. Rese;;t-rch at ... · · 
. . . . ~ ··: .· .· ; . ' . ,' , . ·." . . ' . . ' . . . ' . . . . ; - ": . 
the · university_- ~ :rt ~y· ·,have .- been partly othrough :Robert'.'s •. .. : 
. . .; r . ·. ....._.. . ' -· 
... 
. , . 
' · .. 
·· .. · 
. I ;~ . 
J 
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.. ..-- . infl.uence . that ·· Duncan was - g~~~te<i' th~· d~gr~~, cis 'thi~ .would - .. ·: . ·.· :: i 
" . ' : . . ' .· . ' . / '' .·• \ . ' ' . ' .. . : $._~ .' • , .-' ' , • • • , , • , I 0 4 
,. ~ . . , . ' ,. " \ ... ' , . ' . . . . . • . . t 
. : "------,.----,,......-:---'----:- . . ' 
• ' • " o'!fi:>; ~, ' • I , ,.7 1 . 
. ·.· . 11 ' .· , . ·' ... . ' ' .. • .. •> ' . < . 
· .. .. ·-: : · ~·, Febt:Uary 24.: . ~ - . . . 1 . · • · · • · . ~- .. 
• '. ·.12 . .. ' I .· .'' , : • · , '• . ,· •. .. ... ',, . : . ···! 
~. · .-Ibid.·, .. FebrU:a·r{ 21 ~· · ' 11• ~-- .. · · ' , .. • ., 
.·· ... , . , 
1~joi+ Ma~ue~(p~r'soi\aiint~N~;,~. ~ , · , . ·· . "' ·;· • ·:' L 
.f .:. 
·. /' 
· .--- . ~--~ : · 1fsus~- · J?unc~p_, . Jler~~al in~~r~ie'w hel~_; i~ . N_ew·. YQrk · ._:: .·· · · ·:( .:·1 < 
C1ty,: Noyembe , 1976 • . · . · . . ·· . . · · .., , . : · ·\ · : · , ... _. . _ . . :· · ·;;. :_. 
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J ' . ' ' • " ~ ' ' 
' . 
· ' 
. , ... 
, \ I ·. 
' .. : go 
. • . I ' • ., 
.he ' in keepi~*it~ tli? ·s~liqarity .. shat~d ·\bY ·t~e - ~h~~e · 
, ' . . . I · . . 
·nunpan .·brothe~·s· ~ · On Feb~acy ia·, . 1.914 ,· :R~bert ,-qied : ~nd · .: ·. 
·was br~ught ·t~·· B;antf~td, :ontari~· , ".f~~-. burial. tS Duncan · . . . 
. . ~ ' 
• • • ' • ' • • • ' 4 ' ~ • : •• • 0 • • • • • ~ • " ~ ' ' , • • ' . ~ • • • -
went horne . for~ his b:rother's funeral ·and some·. residents df . 
, • ' • .- " • ' : • ~ , I • • ' • • ·. ' • , • ' • 
· .. · :Brantf.ord 'still rern~rnber Duncan from this visit, j .ust two 
l ' ' ' 
years before . his d.eath. 
. . .. ' ' ' ' ' ~r. ~.K. Ruody, who .was .a child at 
. " . . . - . ·-. 
'. . . ' .. ' . . . ' . . "\- . , , 
the time ', rernernber.s. hO.w ' sa'd :everyone in. the family .~as, 
, ' ~ ' ' , • ,'· ' ~ , • •• ' . .. • - . . · ' • .. : . -. · . ~ . . . , L , . . ' , 
especi~lly the childreni .for Robert had been a· '£9-vorite of 
' • , • • I 
his ;~ouri~ nephew~ · an~· - ~1eces.' 16 Mr; Ruddy rec'alls th: t ' . 
... 
nwican ·called all the' childr~n t:o hini 'and gat!Iered them . · 
. ·· a?ouJd hirn · o~ .the ·li~ing room floor. >" He . took. their minds 
. . • • . ' •• .. . ,,:.,..'b . . 
of.f the 
qrient, 
terrible .l()ss with spellbindin,g stories of the 
Newfo~dl:~nd and .Australia.l:r_ Duncari told ·::th~ . 
ma'riy ~ StOrieS 1 and by ._ignoriilg . •hiS Own grief he helped th.em 
· forget theirs. · Duncan' .s: kinclnes~ and .. selfless .genero!3ity· . . · 
. . . . ' . ·. ' - ' ' . ; . ~ . .. ' 
·. ' . , . '. . .
. •~ar.e rernernb~red by Ernes:t .Dunca'i:l' s child,re11 ~iso • . D~c~m . 
~ . . ' . . . ' 
' ' ' 
.''iived with . them ' betwe~n l1is.·pe'riods' of travel, at ,WiHqughby ; 
. '- . . . . . ' . ' . . 
oh,io, ~ a~d cbnsta~tiy : sh~wered ~them with 'g.ifts from · his 
·' trav~is .;~8~ Ernest'~ darigh~er; ~u~~m, · n~w :resid~nt in Ne.w · 
York City, . describes·. the exot~c toys . ~roin ·many countri es . 
. . . . ' . ' . 
' ·. 
I 15
r bid • 
. 
16R.~. · Ru~dy, ·_personal' .i~te~;iew ·l:l~·l.d ,in Brat:ltford ~ 
. ontario, ·NoyeiJlber,. .197.6. : · " 
· · 
1?r~id . 
' 18 " . .. ' / . 
. ~san Dtinc~n~ .person~l ·interview. . . 
' . 
. \_ 
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' ~ith :which :!;hey . we.re . tOC? yo_ull~ to pl~y until afte;r Duncan Is . . 
death. Harrio.tt ·Duncan, .S.us~n' s mother·, wi:,o.te in he~ diacy· 
0 0 j ' • , , 1 
. . 
·-~ha't oD th~ ciccasiori of - h~r- .son Robbie·'~ ,>birthday', ·Duncan · 
. " . ~ . 
had .sent h.er .. ·five suit~: of ciothes ~ith . hats ·to ·rnat9.l.l / a . ... . 
· swe~t~r· ~n~ st~ck~ng~. " 19 · ·susan ' iernark~d · that at : tJ..In~·~ , ·his : · 
g~nerosity overrod·e the bounds of · common sense. Duncan con-
. . I 
I y ' 0 • 
sta_ntly '_ :_s_e~t Susan: and )er br.other, ~ Bobbi'e,. g.:j.fts, .. cards· an~ 
~.-let·ters from .his·· varied · destina-t;ions ' around . the. world~ . Many · 
. of .these .'letters are sti,ll extant .and they exemplify a sin-
~ ·- .. . 
cere r''apport: with YC?Ung .. chil?ren, without the artifice or-
~ 'I o ' 
·. conde·scension_:of · .mo~t · adults when ·attempt:Lrig to communicate .. · 
' . . . . . . . . <a . . . . ' .· 
~ith j1;1veniles. T~e . follo~~??" - l~~te;I' ~as · s~nt tc; Su.sa·~ fr~rn · . . 
D~nc~n, ,: .. ~ho' was : th~n il1 Alb~q~e~u~.' - ~ew ·Mexico, .in 19is: . 
Dearest little Sue, who: is Marna Is little girl, : 
·and Daddy·' s .-little girl, ·.a.nd .Uncle·• s·-~little · girL· . 
. . . This .ts-' sbme man· for Sue,,. I.t is .a: -letter • . 
Bobbie got a letter, didn' t ·he? " Dldn' t Daddy ·d:;rin~f.- . 
a ' letter to · Bobbie when he· came from Down Town · · 
-, · . tc;>dayi. ·Yes·, he. did. ·well/ this ~s. not .a; lett~.r . · · 
for· B~bbie. It is a letter ~or &,ue, all .. ' by he_r ·self, 
and all ·for herself. ·. {Jncle. sends. the letter., you ·, 
know • . , Do · you know who Uncle' is'? · Well,· Uncle· ·is . 
speaking to . you. Uncle .-is on the Great Big T.dtin• 
The Gr~at Bi\l..._Train goes c~c>a.;.cho'o-choo~choo! .- Sowe.;. 
ti~es ,it goes-VWhoO.-whoo- whoo! .. :. Sometimes · it goes · . 
. Wboo:-"do-·oo-·oo- oo, whoo-whoo! · . .. And all the ·time it 
.go~s Choo-choo-choo..:.bhoo! . You go on the 'Great . Big ·, 
" :· T~ain 'when· you go to see Grandpa . - Pretty soon un·cle . 
will be back i n your house .. Arid then h~ wil~ ,give 
Sue a . grea~ big hug . and\ a great · big·. kis.s .;. just · 
exactly as big :a hug· and kiss as ··he -~il,-1 g_ive Bobbi'e .~ 
· . · Uncle sends his love .:to · lit tle: su.e, 
· . Uncle2.D · . 
. . . ·. ' o ... 
l~Diary . of Har~iott .Du.~c<;tu', entry for F-ebruary·'lO~ 
1915, ' 'in t he Susan DUf\Can collecti on·, 'New Yor k C,i. ty .-
, I , , ~ . , 
, 
20I.e·t~er ~ Norman .Duncan . t o Susan DUilcah, hi;s. niece ~ · 
Deceniber 19, 1915. . · · · . ". .~ · 
· ~ . . . . 
. , 
.-
l ~-:--- . · .  ·-:~~-~.--- .·'c:;'---;--c.~·- ··~~~~,- .· . . . .. - -- ·- ·--:·"-
.. . · · .
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~--'\ -: . . 
. Susan · ~t · the ·time was ndt quit.e . thre~ 'y.ears ·old:· She·: has 
. ' 
.· 
· and .Putting ·~is ·hand.s 
· . .. 21 . 
-h~ .~as. · · . 
· .. 
·'> 
over 'her' .ey'es.' until ·she guessed ~ho . 




As wa~ observed ·by J9e Manuel in 1911, Duncan's drink-· 
' . ' . . . , ·. : '. . . . 
ing- was.· beco~ing · progr~~siv~ly ~o~se:. · His brot~er, E·rne~t,. · 
/" . . · i' 
was as .acc·onunodating- as possible during O~can '. ~ bouts 'of 
'. . . . 
. . '' ... . 
drinking . . These · often: · acco~pan,ied · "wri ter·• s blbck;" ·when ' . . 
; I ou~~an .was .hav~n~- :di"f~~c~l~y · .~ith .a . s~o-~ ·~ . on~e whe~ . 
. .- . ~ : . - . . . 
' - ·, 
·Ernest's profe~~ took hlm .'outside··Willoughby, h 
.. - phon~d· hom~ t~{.ln.qu~re" 'abou.t .. Duncan~ . His w~·fe>··."arrl~tt,: . . 1 •• 
• .: fiiformed.· h~m that ouncan1had locke('Lhiins~ :. hf rciom aS· 
.-··sQ~~ as Ernest·had lef~, and :she _lea.~~~ · f~D. .th1oist •.. E_rne::;t 
: w~s then i~ Ashtab~la, Ohio, . but: immediateb.- returned to . 
Willoughby in · order ·· to' 'tend to his 
. ) . . ·;.. , ' ... 
. 22 
brother-.. · · .. , 
ptincan was sti.ll wri~ing -acti-ve·ly ··and published .,eight 
/ " 
books after l9io: . :one ~of" theS€. bo~ks; Austraiia~ By-"W~y·s, · . . ·· 
. . I ·.- .. '•· -: '. 
-was written during : the . ~econd of··ouncan's t~o m_ajcir travei· : 
' ' • /', I • ' ' / ' ' o ' ' • • '• ! • I l 
· exped~tions for, ,Harper' s magazip~. ·rn ~9_12 an~ : the· ea·rly 
.;- ' 
part of 19r3·, ·. Dun~an . ''was s~nt by th~ ·same magazine to 
Austr~lia 'i ·.New · Guinea, the Dutch. ·East ·Indie's a:nd the Malay · 
.. : . . I . . . . . 
State~ . _.;·2J There are. p~stcards· :ana· letters in susa~ Duncarr'·s 




, Sus. a~ nt.ui.can '· ·.personal in t~rv iew; 
22Ibid. ::_. . . 
~ ·· .• .. 
. • . #' 23-No~an .Dunca·i:i, ··Battles Roy'al . Down North (New .York:" .. · 
Fiem,ing H. R~vell, -1918; with an int;rqductioh by Sir· Wi~~rec:I 
. · Gren~ell), p. 11. : ~: 
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, cdllection. trom buncari 'in Ta~~ari:i,.~· , Australia,·· Tangiers,.·; ·. 
' I ' ' ,' • ,' t ' ' ' • ' ' • :. ' , ' ' ' , , ' ', ' ~ ' ... ' 
· · · Gibralta'r, .- a,nd .. Madeira·; . A collection of Dun.cah'-s maps of · 
. . ' . . ' . :. '· . . ·. . ~ . . . ~ . . . 
·Aust:i:-ctlia · and charts of .:_the ·surroundii:tg seas~ has be,en_-
. . • . ' ' i . d 
. . ' 24 . 
donated by susan Duncan· .to ~-ale University. . · Duncan's 
~-
propensity. to - inun~r13~ liimseif ·in the culture -about whicl) ·h·e · 
·was w~itirig can be s~en agai~ _ in his Australif!n- t:t-avels~ ·- _. He · 
. becam_e: quite conv~rsant with' phe geqgraphy, ·hi.story ·and · 
He j~u~n:~~ed·, . with' his_. ill~-~t~at:G:~.-· ~oci~joiY of -· th~ land. 
. . ... ~ . . . . ' . 
Georg_e Hardipg; to the i~tE;riqr of. t .h'e .isl~~d . and _ :w.r~t~ a . . ' 
vast ' a~ray . of interes-ting articles and . storie~ on -everyth-ing 
. ' . . .· '. . . ' . . . . ' . . . ' · 
~ . . . . . . . . . . "' ,.· · .. • . I , . , 
. ~ - he saw • . .. He visi t~·d the Austr.ali~n· lumb_erj~ck~ " of th~ ., 
•• ~- .. • • • : • • • • • ~. ' • • : , • • ' • .' • • • • ' 1 ' • . , • 
·"Jarrah Bush" and wa~ d:ismayed by· tbeir excessive drinking, .. ·~:/ 
• ' .! ~ • ' /*"- • . 
.as he had . · b·e~n dismayed. by ·· the ·; ~am~ · .e·xces·ses - i~ Arneri.c?t •. --·: · 
. . . ' . . . . ' . ·. . ~ . . .. . . . . . 
These men ·-with .. wl)om we· · rested . wer~ -like ' lUrnb.er-- : · . ·· 
jacks the world over - 'physically firie, h~arty _- · ' . . .. 
fellows, but hard rogues and wastrels. . Their diver.sion 
. was ·c; furious debauch, from which,· .having. ,;knocked · 
down" their checlts in the: first public ho~se ·, ·they : . · 
crawled ·back to. ·.long. per1ods of healthful ' labor. · ,Y" · 
~ It. .being now · ~hortly ·after Christmas, .the tal,k ' .. 
-- ha:'d. something -to do with·. the -l'ong Christmas apsence ~ 
"Fined me a pound ·in Jarrahdale ,-.. :said -Scqtty; 
• . . . :'A p9un_9. · for _bein' ·drunk!;, cried· the. hook rne;tn, 
indignantly. . · · . ·. ·.- · . · 
. "Ah, .well;'~ said -Scotty, :il) honorable defen-se .. of 
the' magistrate,· ·'!I was . usin I profane languit-ch~ ~~· .· 
"Dad-blime rzne! '.' · the hook-Jttan · p~otested, - "~~ey . 
·only charge ten bob for that in Perth!'.' . ' ' .. 
. · "Ah·~ wel.l," Jsaid Scotty, "'I got my money's · / 
.- · · .w-orth! ":~-~ ·. · · · · · 
-24 . . 
. Susan Duncan~ p~rsona:l : intervi~w • . 
. .. 
25Normgn_ .. Dun~an, Au~-t~~l.i: an By~Ways -(:New· York:·. 
He.rper and --BJ;others, 1915) .~ p. · 43. 
. .. . . . . . ~ .. 
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. 94 ' : . _ . ......-- . 
. ·, 
•., 
• • • r ' ' I • ' .. ' • • • ' 
. ·spiced ~i th many __ unusual· · ch~racters, such a~ ·:al_'· .Man Dougherty,· · 
- . . . . ,• . . ~ . 
wlio. pe~iodica~ly: dress-~d ·.'in !lis b~·s·t~:-·c~ea~ed. his te~t; __ put .-. ' ·,. 
. . out -his best -~pr~ad·.,- ~nd. e'nt:ert~ined him~~lf wi'th .. imp~cc~·ble .· .. :~ 
. . . ' . ' .· . ' .. . : ' 
. '. . ' . /'/ .. · . . . 
taste. ' H:e ·~ouid carry '. ~J:l PQ~it~ ''con:v-ersa~io_n.· with himsel:f -· . 
fOr most Of .the ,. evening 1. and ; ~hEm -he; WO~l~ ' finish 'the. ~ffair · . .. 
I , • . , . ·· , , . . · . · ·. , _. ,, 
by ·drlhking h~m,self _ dr.u_nk 't_o 'his own .heaith. ~6 ·_. . · .· 
•. . . . . . ...... . . . . · 
. buricah descr.:i..J:j~d }:lis . fellow· •. t~avellers and their 'modes 
.. . . .·, I . 
of _transpor-t:.( both:by, sea. and ' by : ~a~d~ 
" / 




. ·. ·, 
· . . . ! 
·' ' 
i.· 
: ga'l_d· mining f-ields a~d the~·:ia:i:m_ing ·areas. · :He' discu~ses ·· t)1e( 
. .. ' . . . . . ' . . . 
' . . . '. . .~ . .. / ' ,' . 
'aboriginal inh~bitants cif.' the . .:J.sland' ~nd th~ir. casual . atti.:.. .. 
','' ' ' ' • ' ' ' '' ' .. I 




to violence. and rn'urder·, . as W''ell as thelir:' rel~tionship . 
~he . white settl~~s. 2~ . · ~e ·d~scribe~ . t~eir· skills as' 
. : ... 
' ' ... ' ~ ' . 
. . . ·~ . 
. ' 
trackers : and .busmen. -Thes~ d~scrip.tions. are intersperse.P 
. .' 
witb .·exciting' stories of ;Life and .. death. in . . the ~:ustra~L:m 
wild~. 
r·· 
~ " ' l ' ' 
i 4 ' 
. ~ 
-~ . \. . 
. 4 : 
In · 19 i '4 ,. Duncan p~blish~d :The B.ird-s.to~e Man, ·perhaps , -~ J 
·. . . .. : }.. . . . -: } . ' 
· the .'most · in~ignifical),~ · '!f a.H his books• ·. It , is a :yhi_ldr~·n's· . ·. _·. ·. · "' ,·) 
storY aimed at the j Uverii le .!Tal:ket. ~bouLi. ~etshow, own.~ ·l . i 
Mr~Thom_psTwitter: . .. ·· ·· ( · ! -
'f . 
. ': · ·. 
~~-~ 'J.1'litter ~a:s •a spare· lean old fellow~ with a -· •. 
' lean~ shaven . face; furnfshed· :wi t(l pleasant).y, snapping" 
~tray _ eyes~ fun-loving lip$ ·, :much ~s.ed · to pursing, · 
and a long ' agreeably .· curved . nose, like \ ao ~ea:k of' . 
' . ·. : .~:~ . : . . " . . t 
' .• 
26 . ' .. · .. · . 
' · Ibi.d •. ! ·- p~ . 49. ... 
~7r-~{d ·: , · p. :. 236. ' ' 
. ~J.' 
' ! . 
. .· . 
. ~ q • , , 
.. 
. . -~. 
. . ' .. . , , \ 
. . .... 
·. 
'•' 
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. .. · 
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'r 
· , •• r 
. ,.,.: .. L-:---- =-~:.:,:_.:- ~ . - . . . . .' . ... . ' . -- · ;-..-.-~~-... - -. - ·--'--~-'- , .. ,.. ·. . . . .· . .. · . . :. . . ; . _..._:_...;-..,.., ,_, _,..,,_...,;.. • ...,,,..,w .... , .,""':""'·'~-,_.,,.._ __ -l,j·~- 'Q-· -. -~ .. -·-:-·' .·. ' 
. ,•. 
' , 1,1 
. , 
· [ 
· .. , . ~ .. ... 
· ' . . 
'•' . . ', 
I • . 
·' 
.-' 
... ~ i 
. . • , . 
,' . · . 
·. . . . 
. · 
..... \
. : . · ... 
. I 
' · 
.. ·. .- . 
: · ' . . . ' : . ·,~ :, 
• '.• . 
- . 1·. ' : . \ 
,:.-. ~11gaging · proportions~ H~ was. ja~ty and rosy · . 
. . . ~and' ·nimble; .and he . sparkled with_ geni~l' friend-
Liness : • • ' . • · Never before, indeed,.· was ·a-i.l\an 
:_ . 'fashione'9, so nearly in .the i~ag_e . ·of ·a ._ ·bird.1 2~ 
·' 
·' · ' 
, . ..; 
. . ' 
· .• _· 95 ., 
. . ,. 
... ' · 
. ': 
. ·· . 
: . ~ . 
J • • • : . 
·.·The. tfpvei ·.ts about a iittle· giri and .her 
. , . . ,·. 
. '· -.. . 




. .. . 
. . . . '· ... ' . ' .: - i:' · .... 
· wl)qni ·Mr. Twi tte.r cares ·.for and trains :as 
sick dog~ ·Alexander·; : 
.. r 
a ·_ circ·us _dog.' . As . ~. · 
.... 
· . .-novel by :Duncan; i~ I'!laY b.e· studied as one ·.of his children ' s 
. :. · ': .' . . . - ' . . . . . . :· ... , ·. ·_; 
":. . - : .. ~ .: . . : b~_o_ks_ , bu_t ~vo~ .. in _t~~s .c~tegory it is a:ri .: ah.C?rnaly foZ: .it is 
. . . . . fl . . . . . . ' .. . . Q . 
. . . · . : . ,without the r~iqu~ ov~rtones o~ 1 The Sui ·bible.' Child, · and 
,' • ' \, ,, • · . ,• . . . . .. . • J'-
., . is not se't-~.wfoundland _ .. as isr the remainder. ()f. D~rican Is 
• • • :.: tl:o .. 
.... chi~~ren Is' ~ook;· _- ~ili! 'T~psciil. and. Compan:ti, 191Q_,·_ and: 
0 • • ' ' ' • • • ~ • • • .. • 
: ' I • 
· , . ·. 
. '· . 
... • 
. I · ' 
:·-- .· .I 
.. •.. . 
. ~ . ' .. : 
. •·, · 
. ,_ 
. ; 
. . ·, . 
'' ' . 
-· 
... Billy -T~p·saii, 'M.D.", 19l6,, we.re both seque~~ to- the; pop~lar 
.Pidventures ~ of Billy . T~psail,.-- .19.06 • .. · These -~d~ehture stories.-
. ./' .. . --: I .-. ·' l 




. · .. . · 
· .. 
' . 





" ~· ... - -'"-':: 
.. ' 
· . 
.. ·fo·~ - yo\.mg p~ople i~voive. young<BillY· T~p:~~i1, from: New:found-
. .. • . . . . . . . . 
f • ~ ,' .' : .' • ' • ' . ' . . . ··~ .• . • 
. land,_ in life and death adventures indigen~u.s .,to · those 
. . . . . . . : ~ . . ' . . l . . '; ·... . : . . :· \ . ) . ··: . . . ..~ . 
·_ coa¢ts .. -The character_s · Cif thes~ stories include Doctor Luke· 
. ~ · a~d Bil-ly Is' ·~ewfou.ndi'and . dog'· '.'Skipp~r 0 ' .' ,- ThE_;! three- v:olwne : 
•, ' , · . . . . ' •.· . . . . . 
Billy .Topsail ' series was . well. .receiVet:l arisl proyid.ed DWtcan' .. . .. 
. ~i·t~ !ome \~f · hi; lm~s1-:. _loyal: ·r~a~e.!s > .- .Th~- -~hree re~ai~i~<i/: ._,: __ 
• • • • • • 0 . • ' ' ~ /. • 
v:olumes: . Best .of· a · Bad Job, 1912~ ·Battles .·Royal Down -Nol:}th, 
1918; and Harbor Tales Dow~ North, i9l's,' were collei:'t~~+.~f 
Duncan's N~wf~undland stories~ t he last two h~ving been 
. •' - .. : ·. . . } ... . .. . ' . . ' ' . . . 
·published posthumously. Duncari ~ s publ'i·sher I R~velll edited 
and. comp:i.'r~d these· .''{l~t two coilec~i~ns -~wo.--'y~~~~ . aft er· the 
' .I . - . . ., ·.· . 
- ·2a · · . L.... . . _ 
·"-- · Norman ·Dunca n, The Bird-Store Man ·(New 
· -Fleming H.· Revell, 1914), p .- ., 13 . 
York : 
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0 f ', ' • ' '• o o' ' • ' , ' 1 • • , • • •',:,' ', ; , ~I • • ~ •/, • ·-:, ' , " ' 
· ... • . : · : . • . ' · · '· ' : • . • . · . I . '/ .· , · • · - :·· . " v- ~-- .' •:•:••••:'"'":";"" 
0 
"'""''~m;~·~--:-~;~·~'.i,,~~·.~• ·o: u"'>!>Oi·P, ;· ;,.' MF• &<U ' . ·',~ : .- ·, . . -- : - .. r.. 
' . . . 
. -·. '. ' '' :·. '>~~:· . -- ·: 1 < . . " . .' . .. '· . · ·:··· 
~ :: .. / . ' I ·. / • ' ·'"':\·~,· - ·. •' 
. ~ · . 
. . . ·, '·.· · ... 
•. 
· .. j ·:' '· " . 
. . . .· . ·~. i~ ~ .. . .. · . -'. ..... " '• . 
~ ; ,; ,,. , .. < .''\. . . , I . 
. .. . . ' , " . · •, · '. ' -i .. · · • , ' ' . · . . · - ·.- ~.6 : 
. . . . . -. . . . . ' . 
';' . : .: . . ' ....... ' ...  . . · . . ' ' · .' . . ':· ... / ' . ' " . . · ·. . '' ·. . ' ' ,' : . ' . ' 
. . 
. .. .. ' . . . ·. ·.· . ~. . . 
. .' ' , 
. 
. : 
· ·author • s suddeh , death.· : · Revell . added a:n · introdqction and · · ... 
. ·. . ' ' . . . . . ' " . ' ·. . . ' ' . ·. J·' • " 
.· i ·. ' · .. ;. b~~~-f : :biog;~phy -·~y- -sir .• wii.f~ea . G~~~£~11. ' ~o~· tJ:le~.e ~ stor_i7:<~ ~ :. ' -' · · 
. ~hicli ~U;can i.O:d ~e~e; pubii~~e~ i~ '\ colleC& MMy bt_; ~/ 
these .StOrieS . \;,ere weak, , Sentimental and ffiOralist_iC 1 bUt :. . ·. . \ 
,0.. ' , ' r • . • ' • ~- •• , • , ' • ' : . ' ' ' , , ' •• : ' ~ •• •• , , , ' • • • • ' • • • ' ' • • • ' • ' , '1 • • : 
. · the .p.opular· audferice ·of the "day r"eacted ·favorably to· th~ .· . 
. . - . . . . .. . ~ . . . . . . . . . .,. 
r ' . 
l . . · . 
. . j 
· ! 
. : . ... 
.. ' 
-.~- ' .- adventurous plot' .line an~ ,:_lucid: style 'W'hich ·D).lncan· ·had 
' ' . 
. ' 
·. ··:, - : f 
. ... . . 
.. : I 
.  . mas ter.e.4. · · ~~ . 
, · .. 
I • 
I· 
.. nunc_a~ spent-hiS:· l~st ~e-ars·· . ill : .foreign ...  travel·;· . . in · .: .. .. 
. I . . . 
, .. 
i 
•r 1 .. 
\' 
. I 
. • ."J" ". 
.· 
. ;.r • . 
' , . 
.,, • 4w ' • ' • , • ... :willo.ughby.~ :witp .- his .·brother,. Er~e~t; i 1h Bral)tfoz.:d:, :'pnt~piO, _._·:.- · · ·. 
. . . . . . ' ' . .. ' . . . . 
~ - · :·_ . v~slti~~ - ~~lat.i,v~s~. and in ~.alifor'nia pursuln.g .;a . relatiq~- .. · . . ·•: · ·· 
.. . .• .. shiP whiCh Wt~1 ~ d~s~Ussed .niore fUlly ·in . :ttie £0hoW~ng . '· .·· i .· .· · I<-: 
. " : . -~ . ~ ' . _. .'· . " : :- ~ . ' : . ' . . . : '' . . ' " '. ' · .' . . ' ' . ' .. > . -~, : ' .... ·
:·:chapter .. Man:y··.of the . in~ga~ines .which were· publishing . ·h~~ - · ./ -,- . " . . . 
' ' ' '' • • ', ' ,' . ' ' ' ', ' ' '' 1:', ' ' ': ' •' • • • •' ' ' \ ',\'\ ' ': :' ': o ' ' • :' .. I' ' • ·.• • ' ' - ~ .:· : . ~ ' • '' • ' I ': '- , 
-J 
' !· ' 
·-· • ' 
/ -
stori;~s. ,lia_d· ·t~ei:r:· offices.: in. New'·York: ci:t,y, -e.·g,,::McClu·re;."s, . · -·. · .' .. :-r · 
·· ' .. · ··.·out.lo~k, . ~nd ·Harper;•s: .~oth his . J?ub1i~hers, ··Fleming ·H .. ·: . . ··-. .:-·r· · 
-R~vei'i : ~d ~atper ~~~i ·a;o_ther~·,- w~re ~ased i_n .. N~w :.Yq~k-· ci..f.y.1 ~ .. · .\ · .- .: r · ~~ I • • " 
) .. ' 
' I • ·, , 
. l. . , l 
• I 
I 
• I •• 
I 






.. .' ·, 
·., 
. ·. ~ 
.~ 
· .. · .. 
'and · cons~qu~ntiy' D~nc~~ ~-P'ent· .-much. 6f .. ,his.·tiine· 'in .New York .. , . . · . . · · r . 
. . ' :. ' . . . ' . •' ' ' ·- ' • . ' . ' . . . ·. ; . ' : . ' . ' '.· • . : tf ·.; ~ :J. ' 
·bet~~e.~ 1'9:t,.o '· an_d' '19J:6· •. · when. J.abez Mart~~-~· ~i.~it~d from ' New~· · .- ·_ ~.-:' .' . :, L' ·. 
• • I• ' . . • , • , • , , . . ' ; . · ' 
. · ·founoland ·ip _l911.1 · ·he stayed ·at · Du:ncan·•.s .apart-ment : i.n . New . 1 -
• • •• • ' ' . r. ~: 
. . . . 2 9 : ' . .. :; ' 1 \.: 
· • ~~rk city. . . · . ,~ i . . . 
. '• . ··.- / ·; ' ' 
. , . • • # ' ' • ' · ',. •• • .:· ... • ' 
·/ ~~ -~P.J;il . o~ · ·t~ll, l)u~~an wa~· _, con~ac~,ed . by -h~s a~:~~, · ·. ; . . ' · 
rrat~ice· DeMiilel sister ~-~ the ' f·~·;un ;~'od~cer; wlio 'i~ f.o:qn~~ . . . ·~ . .·!· : . . 
- ~im·'~a~ th~· ·f~~~s- Br~adwa}• :prqduceil David •Be-lase~ ~ was . · .· : 1 i. •. 
. . :. ' . . 
: intere~ted' in adapt'irig Duncan ·-·s. boo~ I The Mother I 'to' .~1 
. ' . . . 
·' Broad.~ a~/ · p'iay: · 
. . I 
•, 
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•• f : .Apri·l 1o·; .1911. 
·. ' : ,. . ·. ; 
..: ) . ~ 
. , • r . 
·· ··. · .Mr. Norman Puncarf;· ., .. -:_ 
"·· ··.· · .. · .4715 -Wallingford' St., 
· . ' ·_P~t·tsburgh, · ~a~ :. 
• I . \ ·'· _ _ .' 
,,.. . 
.. . 
.. ~ . . 
., 
· .MY \. dear. Mr .• . Duncan:- . 
. .. A verr _great :pie~e ·.of luck· has most unexpectedly 
·. happened .- I , .·sent to ~ David Belasco · my J:?ook _of your 
· "THE · MOTHE:~"y asking him to reqd it with th.e: idea. 
of making · a '-play .froin it, 'fo:r; · a :star ' that he has ' to 
exploit' .this 'autUmn.. ·. I · give · you -verbatim :his t 'ele- · 
graphic an~wer. · He .is . nptJ in · North carolina~- . · . · · 
.. "See ·many poss.ibflities in 'THE MOTHER'." Think / 
with splendid wor~ we can . get. a bully play ''out 'of ' it • .. 
· I ~ave some big ·id~as : and s'?hemes --~'?.~ ).- t .~lre~dy. ,. 
Must nave a dramat~st who w~ll get . hus~ast~c .and 
get right on' the ' jo~ until' we .get kind of j;ilay 
necessary·.'' · David B~lasco.'·' ' ' : · . . 
. ' ' If :you knew · Mr-~ B~lasco as as { "do I you· ... ' 
.., .WOUld. real;-ze o th.at . t,_he ·',battle . : ~lreadj_ WO:t:l- although . · ' . 
· \ ·_ it··n~eds steady wor\from tl;le dram~ti's"£ · frqm· now . . · · · 
·until October. · The lay of cpurs.e will have . to. be ... 
:: renam~d _fiS Mr; .-Br~dy ~a~ : u e~ ·11 MO~HJ;:~" .all: . ove_r the 
country.- In. :v~ew o:.j: · tl:I~s e J:>~.fer . I make to you ' 
.. 
'will 'be as, follows: ' / . ' ' ' ... . ' . .• 
·.Name of 
. · in . 
.. Name. o.f ·Play_ 
. ' by> 
1'he :D:i:-amatizer . . · bas~d on Th'e :Mo~her . by Norman · bu~, ·. _  
. ·. ·.Personally· - p~oduced by · 
0
/ • • : • • Dayi d Belasco · . . . . 
You will · hav_e . ·no further trouble ,of any kind . and · 
will ·: receive' one quarter ·._of · all royalties paid by ~ -. 
Mt. ·.Belasco tp the drama~i.zer. · . .·. · .-. . . · . ... 
' . l>lease. wire , iiniiiedia.te. an.swer 'to ~hove address as· 
'. if ·.this goes through· it' mu~t · be ·on ' the instant. a~ we 
all -have al_l -we · can do to 'get it in~o . the right ·shape 
. ;' • 
' . 
.. ·'· .. 
' I . j. :- . - _t ). -
·_:_ !:·>·· 
iri time. · .. · · · · · · · 
· · · · · · ·-: You~s· · f.ai thtully ~ _: 
i . \ 
I ' \ 
I 
l· 
j.. . • 
·~ t 
'' ·Beatrice DeMille · ~ -... ·· :;.--. 
·Mr _H. c ·30 
. s. . . . '. 
~ .. 
.. 
. .. · / -~ 
. ·.· . -:. · 30Letter, - ~eatr,.i:Cle ·. De_Milt~ . to . N.orinan Duncan, :April · to ·, 
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#' •• • • · ' 
' .- . 
'· .. . . 
. . , ... 
I . 
. l . . •, 
. .. 
. .. . -; . . . ' ' . . -
This lette'l:· p~~ve.d ·to be the ,'harbin~e} . oi. ~hat. · was : 
; ( - i . . . . . . . ·. . . . ' 
pt_ob<'>-abiy · .. t~~ : bitt~res·t ~isappo~~t~ent . i~ Duncan ' .s : life. : As 
·• ., · .. , · : ~- ·;e·s~~·t .6£ i~~- · his·:  dri:~king. ·b~c~e ~~controilabi~ ~n~ his 
.. .. . . -· - . r~ · 
1~ health w<is bro~en, .· At ~~irsti:; ~Du ba~ .;.;s ecstatic. that. cme . 
of his boq}(s would 'be -played, · q · ·Broadway, and began immedi-
, • ~ , • I • . • . 





. / . 
. (_ • . .. . 
, / , - .-~tely · the ~rduou~ t~$k o~r writing t~e n~vel as a. five · 
act ~~ay •··31 . H~· b.egan ··t::bnii t:-fin~ · the comple.te~ qr~~.ts: of , · . 
Q ' • ' ' • • ~ ' • ' • ' ,• • I ' • • 
·' 
> .• • ·• 





f ' . 
... 
'. .. 
t~e ·play_· . . to Bela_sc~ t~rough · rieM~ ile. 
.. · 
. . I - ; 
woulQ.· not co~ent ori, the · play until Duncan had ·complet;~d 
. . . .. ; ; I . - . . · . ; . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
. ·. all . f~ve aqts: · 1· · ·• ' . · · · ·/'. · · ·· 
. . ! . \. ' / . ·. . . \ . ' 
· · · , :·. '!.' .: _ · · · May ~0, 19'11. :·_. ·. 
• • . • · l . ' . • •• . • 
. • . (_ I ,,· 
· · Dear Mr. DU:ncari -· ! • · · · . .. . · . · . · 
. • . ' • . I , ~ • , , ' , 
Mr-• . Be+a.sco' s ~ire ·reached me yepterday after-
noon - . -.. fqrwarded "~f;roin ·New .. Y~r~. I .· ~<?PY i _t J::lere. . · · . "- . . 
He will not give any of his : ideas . till · he· gets · the '' . 
wl).ole firs_t ·draft if rom you. _. But . he· is well pleased. . 
. . ,. · . · . • copy of telegram · ; . . . · · · · · 
II Ac't . received. .Has great stuff . . in it .with .big'. 
possibility.· : Del.i!ghted with it:. I. ·:Won•t.ilttempt · 
to criticize or · o~fer suggestions. "until. I. read· the 
riext .two acts; as. if irst I wish to know the autho-r's 
purpos.e _:·and . I . am · cifraid . I . might 1_1pset ·what l}e . ·ha~ 
in' ini~d .. s~ ke¢p :Y9ur . s~oulde.rs ' _to . the wheel az:id 
forge· ahead. . David ·. Belasco" · · · . · 
' .. , . . I . . . . . . . . 
· . . So you see, dec:p: Mr • . ,Dunc·c:tn ~e must r~sh . along . 
imd..finish our p~rt before the :rea-J!·work wi.th him · 
can take place~ . . I : shall' be +eady · for wor k with · 
.you·.'Wedne s'day 24th. If the fourth act: -is . not .. typ~d 
will · y o u send' it ' to' the office and. -the girls will . 
ha;v~ it all' ·:ready _j for us · ~hen . we ·want it~ ·.Same 
with . third act·. I love · it· and can _hardly . wait . · 
fo:i:' We dnesqay to dome • . Pi ttsburgh .i's boiling ··but 
repor'ts from New York make it just as ba d there · so -! . 
:·· . . . . . · .. J. · 1 • • Faithfully,. . · .'.·. 
' . . . . . 32 : 
. . . J:3eatrice DeMille . · 
.· .. '• 
I 
' · 31 · . · · . I ·: · · · 
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2Lett!3r; - Be·a~ri,ce DeMi.~l:e to N_orman ·Durica n ) ·May 20 , . . . !,\ 
_191 1·, col+e·~tion 9£_ ~fusan J?Jiilca n _, ' New · ¥ork City·. . \ · (.· 
I . ~ 
' . • J_ .......,..._ ._.--:.  ..,_..  ':' -. _..;....;_ ··- -""-· . --4~~~.~-:~-~-~ ~c ; --: •: : ~ ~-~;; ;_ -• ' l 
;; : . • . , J. .. : 
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' ··. 
·, 
' ' 1 1 • ~ ' • ' • • • I • ' • ' ' ' ' 
. . ·. ·._ Dunpan .. was oo~~ .?U.f!>~n~~~~an . ·an~- depen~ed .~n · the_ .. · g~od. 1 • . ·. 
· .-.. .. · intentions . .'o~ his. business'. asociates·, '.who ·.were. with ; :few. 
' . ~ •. . . ' 
. .... 
. ' . 
. excep.tions s.crupulous. I In :his jubilation,· ;.Qun'cian_ .had 
• ~. \ • ' • ' ' • ' t • I . • . 
. accepted a '$500. 00 ad~ande .frail} . fielasc'o . whlch · legaily b9tind 
' ' ~ ' I ' ~ o o ' • ' ,' • ' \ I M o • ! ' -~ ' • ' ' 
him [Duncari] ·to the ·.project on the terms ·~at Belasco would :. 
,. • I ' ' 
stipulate',_ ~3 'When the· :la;t: was . comple.~¥~,: .Dun_canr::~rrt :to -~ .. ' . 
syraCuse, New' York, 1to me~t >1i~b, 1Bela~~g ~· D<iMj_ll~ !'< ' 
. . arra~ge . the fina~. contract. _ Duncan had corisl:\.1 ted .J10 lawy'er , 
• ' • • ;. ' ' ,y, ,' ' ' ' ' " I ,' ' ' • ' : ' • ' ~ •• : • ·_. ' , I ' • • • • ' 
about .. this . tran.s·aqtiol}, -Jin?- I £:oupd· ~imsea~ ·bound tQ a .- co'~. · ·_ ·
. . . . .. - . ·. I . . . ... . . . 
.. 
" l · 
.·.· .. . . 
·' 
. ·' . 
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tract that· was . n~t whaii': ~e !:lad .bee~ led .:-~~ b~l.ie~e . . :n ·.: :susap .-'. 
ourican '.sa;s ~ha~. · Be·l~sc.~·. wan ~·eci. hi~ .o~~ - l~e affixed.:· to -~he . , . . :: . ... 
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~ . ·. .. · ... 
play .instead :·of Duncan' s.- Another i·ndication is that · Belasco ' 
. · .. G~~- .' ·, . . 
. '· .· 
wanted the .name . of · his ·own dramatist, · who was ' to - re~work · the 
; . . ·. . . . . . ' . . . ' :· . ' \ . . . . . . : 
· play, ';lffixed. inst~~d· ·· · of Du!)can:i s. 35 In .an~ c~~e r ·olin9~n. 
.-'> 
:would' not comply . un).~ss: 'the propel;. credits rere ~s'~d with 
' ' " .. " 
· the play. a·s , w~~ originally: s:tipulated~ . . :B~iasco .i!l.sisted on . .. 
: " , • • ' • ~ ' ' ' ' , · , I • t 
rights within their , a~reetierit·~ fa'r o~ric.an ·had 'taked .' 
. . ,' ,. . '{ . . . . ' ~· 
.advance: ~f .$ s·oo ·• ·o o ~ 
.' his 
. , ' 
'th.e Dunca:o t -ried in ·vain . t,o ·repay the_ · 
'• . . . . : . ' ; . . . 
anothe~ . p~oduc~-r '· . but.· B~l(!.,sc6 would. ·'·not .: .$500 ~ 00 and seek 
· rescind the :original ·agreement. 
. •' ·. . ·. -.r. . . 
' . • ' 
much more than t he ~inancial loss, ··and ·his family at t t.iat 
. ·. ~ 
:time , n~t~ced the ·in effects it· had-·oh his hea lth • . · Ern~st's 
__ ·_· ______ __;,___, . 
' ' 
•. 
33 . . . . : . . . 
· . Susan .Du~can, personal 
, ~ I ·. ' . • 
interyie.w. . · .. · \ . 
. . ~ . 
34Ibid· • . 
··- -
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·> -· · 35rbi.d.· 
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· . . :. w'ife, · · Har-~iott, often. s~:i.d that this "Belasco affa~r broke ...,;._;_ 
. . . . . . . . .· . . . I 
.. . 
w:, . . 
· ·-;: 'N6:i:m __ a~.·-~ -~e~_r_ t_:;_,3_6 · · ·n~ri~~n_ " pur~u~d the~ . m~tt~r ·\.li.tp: . ·laW}r~rs; / . . tt . . .. 
. and ~dgar ,_'13'rigg·s, . of .:;;Fleming· H • . Rev~ll, : as:i~ted . in . tJhe- ·_ . 
. \ . 
~ ' • ~ • ' ., ', • ' ' • o • ' o ' ,o o o ' ', I o ' 
0 • ; • • • • • • • • • • - !,. ' . • .... ' ' llo : • ' ' • •• • : ' ' \ ... • • ~ , . ' :. •• : 
d1spute, .but t<?. _rio ay;pil. - Dun~an-• s ' brother, Ernes-t;., ··strug-
. · ·~ • ~ oil 
g~ed . "{ith. _the. , ~~~al · 7~atter nearly until h~~ -~ -~~t~, · hoping . '· 
: ·. 
·:to ·free t'lie- piay f-rom B~la·sco • s. contro.i', but h~ also failed. ·, ~ · 
:. T~~~piay·-· w~~- nev~r 'prod~c~'d·· ·or i?~~~ishe-/ and- -r~rnains 'ih · . ~ · 
. . . .· . . . . ' .. , ' .. 
. . ~-
t:he su.san ·ounca~ c~llection -in ' New .iork c~_ty. 
' •• ·.· , •• · , • . ' ' .... . : lo . • ' . ' . ·... • •• • • •• ' • ,' ' 
. . 
. · ' 
.·_·' owing no.-doubt :·.to .. t:he ''Be~l~sco.· £fas_co,'! .' ouncan· aged· . 
. . . ·, .•. : .. • • :· , . • . ' , ,. ' ' ·. , I . . . · · ' ' : · · . . , 
'pr~mature ly and' his once · thiclC hair _- turned · a: dull white. . . · . · . .. · 
. \ ' , • . , ' ' ' ,, I , 
Hi~ . ~~;i~k·i~g ~~~aiat~·d ~1am,~~~~Y as·· 1;:e ··:~tru9gl~d .wilh''~~~ ·_· 
' ' . . ' ., . .. ' 
-~ ·. ia~t stori~s, ··. sey¢ral' of. -~hiq~ were 'never ,published in . . ' . 
o • •C :: : • :I ,. ,. ': ' '. / • ... ·~ ' ' ' ~ ' .~· : ' • -• ' ' '' ' ' r • ' ' • ~ • -' • ' ' ' ' • 
· · e~ther .. mag~zines or ·collections. · ·rh·~· - thre~ ·hitherto ... ~pub- · '· · 
. . -- . . , · .. · . .. . . ·. ~ -· · .. , ... · . 
. lisp.ed stories deal -~~th , afi.~ ~xpiicit: ~nd comriton ·them~..,-: · · 
. ~ . . ·. . . .. ,. - ' . . 
. ' . ' ~- . • ~ ~37 . 
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The · f~_r~t,_ .e~tit;L~d The Mastery, 3a ~s · th~ stc;;~V of 
· · t~o yo_img_· men, ·relegated· :to.· a· 1iie oi _destit~_t_ion. ·on .Skld : , · 
. . ~ ' . ' • ' . . . ' . ' . 
. . ' 
', . R~\;; b;;-al~6h~ii~~.· A~ mo~~ing }?ro~e . iri N·~w- -!6rk city I t~~y ·. 
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shook themselves awake ..and immediately fe~t 'the ,~amiliar · . . 
- ' .~ . 
-~. ' r .. :·. 
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- ~ thirst for alcohol'. .. A_S· was the,ir' .custom·, . t;hey ql ternately. 
' . . ' ' . . ' . ': 
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lS~O~~~ ~~~~n, .-''iT,he Ma~tery, ·" ·an ci~publ.ished sto;~. 
in 'the Sus an _.Duncan coi+ection~ _·New ·yo-rk Ci ty. 
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. ._ ~ 
. ' . ' ' . . ' '. ~ . ' ' \.' '. . .. . ' ·.' . : . . . 
h~ some · :mp~ey • r. ·A·s~- tlie·: :money·. d_ha:I1ge_d· .-h~-nds ~- her fi~g~rs .: , _. ... · .. : .. 
.~' ' r_.''l, ' 0 ' ,,··~ ":.'' •. / ' ' , .. : I ·,· ', 0 •, 0 00','; 0 •• '0 · . " · , , ,' ' ,
0 
1, ::~' ·~ , ,• 0 'J' ,..: , '•' ,: 0 • '•I 
. ,- touche.!i . his;._:.and .at the.:_ !3f\lne in.sta1).t l'ie_· was. j<:>lted. by a : · ... · 
' ~ . . ' - . . . . . 
' .. . . ' . . ' . . . . ' . . . ~ . . . . ' . ' . 
· · · shock of , recognition:...--sh,e was· his _s'is'f;.e.r,· ·. Imm~diately, 'he . . · ·. 
' . . . ' . . . ' , " . . ' . ' 
·: ·.:was fill'ed ~i th• a. ~o.rro~ 'for . hi~ ·- · GOndi.tion, . and· 'a resolve·· · 
\ ' ' ; . · . . . c. ' ' • .. 
: 'j 
··' 
·. ·. ·' 
r . • . '; to' gain_:_ maste;rr over <the . ~ddfction . w~icll wa~ -k~epinghi~' ..... ' 
' ' ' ' • . ' ' ~ ' I ' 'I •' I' ' ' " ' • ,;' : , :' ' • •' I> ~ ' ' ,' '• •, .', _· ,'• • 
. there. .His s·istet'· did .not recognize him -and J;ias~ed ·on., .. _bti!= 
~-~ · -. ~ t~e -youn~- ~an. f~u~d ;.hi·~ · :c~mp~ion ·and -~ old - ~j.~ he ·· ~a~:~~;h~-·, ·. -·· · · -.-·-~ 
j . 
: '' 
. . • = . . . . . ~ ~ •. . . ' . . ' . .. .. :-··. ,•, . . .·. •.. . . . . ' :. . . ': : 
. · '' ing -t ·O pUrSUe·. a, better li'fe 1 . ·free ' Of ·. ai'c0h0l ~ · · .' His 'friend . ' .. .. · . · ' . ., . :·: 
'.' . .-wish·~~ . b,i~· w~-i-1, · .do~tfullt'>- ---~s .ni~ht. ~el~; ·the fr~~~d w~s .- · .. _' : J . :· [ ' . 
... 
' , • , •, , I ' ,, · ' ,", o • 1 , , • ( , 
.·· ; ~l~~pin_~· _·in.· 'a shed, intoxica·~~d, ··~hd .the y~ung ~~il . . return~di. ":. ~ -- ' 
.· . i.tl ·~ .• .,;.~ stat~, .~~· .~ld his fri.,;d tha~ lie ·Md1n0 wi.~,l 'l · .• 
P~W!3r .remaining, : ~1onl~. the · m~ory' '6f - ~ wiil.~'; 3g arid ··.i.n~te.a4,' · -} ' · .· 
. . '· - I . . .. . '. . . ·. ' . . . . - . ' ~ : . .· ' . '' I • : • : : ' ~. ' l .• ' • ' • · -:· I ' • . • • • I 
·of'' gaining-· mastery over;,, his · ·addiction, ~ alcoho!'ism gained · -\ 
. • . . • I .· --~ . . . ,' • . . • ' . 
.. ~~mpl~t~ mast~ry over. t&m~:- .· . . '· . _.·· ~- ... . · .. . ·. . 
' ' ' ' • ' I • 
·- ~ · 
. ' , '• 
'; ritin·can· was .' battl·i~~ - ~ith :-~190holism ·.in an' age· whf~h- :· . 
/ ' . '. . . :' ~ , . ' ' , ... 
did ·_not have .. the sa:me· under~tandipg~_ of' the complafnt '~as . is ' .. 
,.''of , 
. .~ .. 
., 
f 
·. . . . . _I '. ., .. ·. · • .,· .... · -~ •.. ~ . ' I ' • • • - · ~ · ··:· . • • •• ~. ' • • :, • 
· · · · .. · .. h€ld . to~ay_ ~ : I~~~_it.ut-~ons __ such -~s- -~lcpho .. liqs_. Anon~ou~ - were · · l ' . ; stil,l :·i~ ;he : ~f-firi~:, and the alcdhoiic"s -~~-ug~le in. 19Vi ·. · \ 
'j.·· ,. 
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' .?1ts a lonely.·one, f illed· with. fears and misunderstandings, 
~\ alcoholism was . . still -~~ns.i.d";:ed' ~o,. b~; la~k . Of • Pe~~dnal 
. . . . . . ,. . . .. . . . ' . 
i 'estraint·. ·. ,; · · · ' · · 
. r 
. . . ' .~ ' ' • ' ~ . ' .. f' . . ~ . . ' 
.. _The ~ second ·. i:J-f :the 'three . unpubl'i~hed ·.sto.des. is. an 
' ' ·. . ·. , · ' . . . . . · .. ' ' ' ' . . .· ' 
\ . ' :. ' .Q "' . \ 
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·.l,:uci'(lly . wri.tte.n~ :as . is the former' story, and concerns' a 
··,··:_ ... ·.:· . . · ~· . . .... ·., _:_,; : .. " ·.'-' .:.' .. ,:· . . / .. ·.· .. :.::.- . · .. , .. ·.:.·::·· .. . 
.. :hea·ltl) .. reso:rt for alco4olics. ~ ·'1-he. 1'~el'f:-Masters' ' Colony 
. . ,· . . . :\', .. · .: . . .· ·. ·. : ·· . . ' . . .. ' .. . " ' . ' · . 
:· ne_ar~ by _ .. the: town·:·of -tirifori:; . Ne~i -·.J~rsey, .. ~ quiet :~ace :to_· 
. •' _... . .: . : ._: ' . . . . . . -· . . ; ·. ·. _' ' . ' . . . . .. .·. . . . . ... .. ~ ' . ~ ' · .. . i ·. ' . . :, . . '..: . 
. ·r-
·,.· ·. ' I ' • ·:· . .' ·; 
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• , , ~ I 
. . · .· . 
·,'. : -, r 
... • ' . · 
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. ...... 
. ' .· :" ,. , ··. :. , 1 
. _which any .. tro~b-~ed ma~ ·may wi i:hdf'aw: ·un~jl his trcs?b~e . 
, . . ~- ----;--'---'-- . . ~ - ' : . . . ' ·.:. \·, · .. ·.. . ·- . . ·. · . .. . · .. · . . · ... : ' .. : . ,:, 





. · : 
,. : : ., _ 
·. I .- · ~y_-- -~e~-n~~i~t~n hi~sel~ ... in s-~if.:.;e~pe~t~ ·;,4'o · . . · . . . . ·:· ·} 
: . . . -'· '.·. . ' ·. . .. ... . .. · .. . ' : · · · ... ~ 
I ' ' • • ' ' • ' • , ·~· ,· · : ' ,.!_• - ·-' .. : '' ., ' • • •---··.- , -- ~: • ,,' , -~-- ,. --....:. - .. . , , ' , .. • : .·.:· • • ' ~ . • .:' ' '· .. 1(), • ' f" , .'i--- -.~ - ~ ·: . . • . ~- • : wa~~rd ~o~s.- 0~ ._the 'ri.ch, . intemP,erate '·yot,mg . ·. :_ ·._. ';._<. ~ .. , :' .. ·' 
~-J' . · · · . . ·. : _ _. ·: ·: ._ · · ·· men t;r:yitig t~ ·cont_rol_~.them~~lves _, men _di~q11sted . . : ,. · _· 41·. · .: .· ·.<:.· · ·\-.::. 
·.( :·. ;_·._: .·.:· :</.· : :: ·~·-<:- -~~th~_dis._s.~pa_tion,.~~. m~~ w~~·se ._: .~ou~a~·e ._ ha:s : ~~P.~~te~t . -',_· · · . ·.· -~ .;_··; > .-. ,-·;_ !····>~; · 
l . . .. . . . ~··: · ·. . .: ··He · ~ay . con·f~ss ·· or· cont-ain ·his t:f.oubie: -:· ·:he .is·· . ·. :· ... _ ... ·_- < . · · .. •.·_: ./·:!.:'.-: 
... . ~ ... " ·_ · · · .- . ·. · < not..:at ·.· any. time .admonished, . besought, · bewi'ldered ... :· · . · _-:. . ·. · .. . : · . .... ··, ~:·:, < 
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:' .. . at .all· ~wi,th ;- qrles<ticin~ ¢oiicerning . his :·state . and . .. ' .. ' . . .. :•: ·' : ,, . . ., . 
· · ·· prqsp~cts~ . . Siinplra-• labo:( . is given· ·him~ a·cc_ordirig . to · · .. . · . .. · ·: > ;; . .'· ·:: ;·.· · .. 
. the fue~f:Iur~ ·· of J~i s · :~~iength; · '!'7h~reby ·._lie . inay , ;res :t .. . ' .. .. -_· , . . . . · ·· : ...  ~ . :< 
. :.. , £n ·,sel~.;..r~spect' and regain · mastery of.-himself~:42: :. ·,_. ·. · ' : ' .: · · · 
' . .' ' .' • ~ • . •• ~ . ' .': . ,r . • -(?:·: .. -~. ~ A • ' • _ _· • • ~ : • •• • • , • • • _. ; • , ' •.. :' , .• / . • , 
~ . · : ·rlun,can's ·fami1iadtf with the ··colony -s~ggests·· #rst:: · • ·.· ::: ' ! 
.· . • .. I . . . ., .. . . . ' I.).V' , • -
. hanq ~;q,er;j.~nce ~ - ~~ich·; c6~_side~i~g the; loc~tion :ap.ci his . ;' .. ..·.l·· .·· : ·,: . 
• • • . ' ' ~ , ~"' • • - • , , , • ' , ; ··,; • • • • ' . • ' ' , ' ,· · ,. . • ., , ' . ' • ,l ' I , 
. , condition·, ·.· is· n_tost likely. He. seeins -quite! ·f~iliar _·with.:. . 1 • .. , . ... ... . , 
·,. ~ ... ' ' • ' r • ' ·. ... - ' 
.the physi~~l :l·ayb.ll~ 9-f' ·the . coi~ny ~ · .. . . ' .· ... . ' ~ . . 
.. 
: . . 
. . . .... 
' ' . · ( . 
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. • . •.· :· -~-: . . · ... . · ... ' . _ .. ' ... ... _.· . · .... · ·' . -~-. ·· . . . · . . · .... . '' . . · ,.,. 
: .· ,,; : ~ ' . . 
.: . . ·'. ·. ·: ·. ·:· ·The £~~.: i~ (?f f~ft:)( rol.l~n~ · a,cr~.s;_ ·.·9ree~ _and . . 
· · ··_ /. · · . , ' · sw~et-smel1~ng _ ·after .ra~h, : ly-?-ng b~s~d~. a ~a~_n-· · .·. 
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mansio:n:;. set in a shady grove, · back from .. tb~. thorough.;_ · ,. · / · [ _. 
· ·· · f .are p.~eli's · to~ards ' the · ..: ci-t:-Y. ~ ,ov~r .-a_ll'the· :fiel~s · : .. · . . · ·" .. :_:_· · · ·bet~~_en, .. an~. ~s . ~ot·_. reach~Q. _by. .th~, du~t : and 1)0,~~ .of . ': ·. · - ·· -~ - · ·· j' · 
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·.·. Q) .. 
: . .. --· . ...: ,· ~ · . · in· hi.s referen6es to· ·aicoholism as · a ·disease rather .' ·' -~- 1~;-:;:.-::;.,_ - ~-~i: . ~ ·. :::·_ .' -~ -- t'itan· ~n .. ov~r-indulge~ce~ : o~~!~ - ~~1:icipa_te~ ~om~ of .the· 
.. :.:6~~~~---- - ~1) . .. . . / . .. . .. . . . - ' . 
~~~-~---.-. -.· :,. · :_ _'· attit:~?~.~ and ¥'l~~a~ie:~ - o~ ~or~ r~c;:~nt organiz-ations~ -One 
.-$l_~"~q: _ · : _ · _- ·other · ~published story '·is en.ti~led_: fhe· F~~gi~enes·~ of.Jsin; 
·-":! :;.~ ._, . · · .,. ~ ,~- --but it - h~s .-b~e~- misp.lac~d ~eng· the s~s~n nlinc~I\- coll~c~io~-
·· ·: ... of . rna~-usc_ripts · in N~w York, ~ arid. ·.therefore cannot b.e includ~.d 
0 
in this study~ These we;-e the final writings· of Norman 
~ I • \ ' ' ' • ' • ' • ' 
-. 
.. ' 
• • ' • .... 0 • ' • • . \. ' 
\, . · Duncan as his·-bri'ef· but furiotlp ~ife · sped to a close! Two:· 
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. I : 
approxima ti~~ _to a· -r~ma~ce _ :;i.p;fn~n~an:.: .s 
· lif~ occurred in the final few yea~s~ ' 'i'l1e ·1aCly ~as a : Mr~ • 
~ ·., : · 1 
-The neareSt 
. ' ; .. • 
_;: · .. ~ .. · 
. . 
.. 
' ' ' 
. . . 
.. estate i11 :californl.a names "z.britecieto. ,; ·Mr.s. ·Burns- was the 
, one·. ci f filmc an', s l~g al ;:, ards . The( ' ,' . 
he;, Mr: ·E.H;: .c.ary, ~ th~n:~esident in.. ·. 
I 
. . .. ~-
· mother ·. 
The ·.1ertificate of guardianship .was/_!3-:i;g~ed · 
be~een Du~can ·and · Mr·s. Burris on December· 3.1, 1 ~iS, · io~-. •. ' ·. 
' ' . / 
. th~ stated purpo.se- of- · "the furtherance of hisi.'' t·Arthur ~ s-] · 
•. ed~~a~i6n. · .. 1 · . A~~h~r was 15 ye~~~ o;I.d,' at ~he \time, . . and. · 
· . . 







_,... _Duncan arranged ·f6r -his high ._ schoC?l educat~on .at ~'The HiJl"-. 
'·' ·., 
~ - ~.-~:--~-:' 








-;_ .. I 
. -
: ·I· . 
'. •f • ' 
•' • ' 
· .. · 
'. 
. . . ~ . 
... . 
, · 
. . : . . .· , . . . . . 
. . ~s. _Bur,n_s "wan_t~q t~- marr.y ]r~an I but he was ' too' ,· 
.- ·pusy · t ·ravelling '." 2 and Duncan_'· s . d,t;inking ~nay a.lso )lave: had 
· ... , 
... 
· - ·"' some . i~fl':lence i~ •quenching: 't)'leir relati(;nship·. ... . ' ·_ : · . ' '. ; ·• 
·- ~--
' · - ~ . visited the Duncans in el. th~r. Willoughby or Fredonia at · 
... ,. •' . . . . 
.least ~mcc=l . · and brought .'gifts· for the. family including' ~ ·-.. . 
.' • ' . · ' • ' ' : r ' '. ' • • 
very expensive doll _·for Susa11· which was an .exact- re·plica of 
. . ' . 
. :_/ . 
. ~ ... ____ __;,__;, ___ _ 
. ' 
' , ·,· : 
1offici~l- ~uard4~nsh.lp:. pa~ers fo.t Arthur c~ry, _·Supan _:·. 
·.Duncan colle?ti.on, New ·York City. · · ·- · 
•, . 
. 2 ' . 
·· .' . Susan D'l,mcan,. peJ;sqnal intervi'ew held · in New Y6rk 
· · City; ~ovember I 1976. . . 
. . . . . . 
I :. 
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. ' 0 
I - 1. 
'· · ' i . 
·. 
' ' ' 
. -
a h-cirna~ baby. 3 . She also set up a trust . fund .to finance · ' . 
th~ :t:mi~ersi ty. educa~ion ··of .: Bobb~e"/~unc~n, ,. Erri_ef?t 1 s · .~o·n. 4 
. ··. 
·; 
This may have been because Dun~an' would accept no money 
for hi~ 'services_ with Arthur :oary·. Phot.a.s · o~ the Burn~ 
estate, "Montec±eto, II ' showed swinuning po_o'ls and' marble 
· statue~ eiegan~ly ~et ~n f~~al gard~ns. 5_ ~ 
. The' di\i,ry ;~~ -~rnest'.~ -~ife,. Harriott., · shows .that·· 
. · .. Du·ncan .spent 'much time . in .california .during the hl.st two 
. : . 
_, 
. . - I . . . . . . . 
years of his 1ife~ . Harriott's .. err~cy · for · July . l8, '1915 states< . 
. I .. / . . • 
:•un~l~ ·. N~rman jwent :to Califo~~ia:·. • · . i•.' ~n~ iat~t add~ 
I i • 
"returned September 5:. ,.G . " ' . The guardia~s~~P papers 'sh?w ~hat 
. I 
.. ' . . 
No.t;"ltlan' was p;robably in California for christmas, . or at . 
, •· I '• ' · ,· 
. . ' 7 
Ie9-st on . December 5",: 1915. The exact- nature of the .rela-
· , 
... ..... .. 
tion::;hip. between Duncan . and Mrs. J. N • . Burns ·cannot be 
·. ·ascertained .from • these incomplete pl.ece·~ .of inf~rmation, 
. I . , . ·. I .. . • , • . . ; . . · . . .. 
but rher ' intentions to . claim' DunC9-~ Is ~ff~c"ti6n~. appear to . 
' -:--· ' . . . .. ' . ' . 
8 . 
family. . Duncan 










, . .··, 
6Dia:l:-y o:l Harr~ott Duncan, .·::;usan Duncan collection, 
.New York City, . July 18, . 1915 •. o . · IJ.. 
· 
7Gua~dianship . papers f or ·Arthur Ca ry. 
·a· . . . . . . . . 
. Susan Duncan, p_~rsonal interview • 
.~ -. / . , :·· 
. '-
. t 
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:. \ 
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0 
• I ~ 1,06, 
·.· · · · · · ', . ~ 
.. · . . ·, . . . . : . '(' ' ' . . . - '•: ' · .. 
charm ·and :w.i. t. ; He ~as i ve_ry popu~ar, · especiafl.y wi t·h, ladies:~ 
. as.: jusan :.Duncan_ rei?aike~~ ."The women were.-_ craz~ about 
. - 9 . . 
· .. Norm .. •. " . _·How2ver, · .~can did nqt rna·r~ ~?~>· ;~_Bur~s or. any-
~ne .Auring his. life~ . . , 
. . 
: Oliio ~ ·:to · Fre.donia, New· Y9r~. · Fredonia _was a university town . 
· a~d very . ~~i.table to ' Norm~~ Is 'temperamemt. -·. : There were' many 
· ' •• ;/ · •. o . . · ... - I · 
· ·.·. University people .as ·-Well·· as artls~·S . and writ~rs' ~ivin.gi~ 
. . . . . ... ' . _:, .' ·l~ . . '· . . . I \ " .. . . . . . .'· . ·. •· . 
.. ' , ··, 
. Fre~onia at· the time. .Next door. to the .Duncans liv~d - the 
~ist~r of Ma~k ~ain. 11 . . Jean 'webster.,~ -wliose .. "Daddy Lohg 
.. . 
.· . I 
Legs_" b'e.came·· ·a -movie and a ..Broadway· play ·, lived nearby. · . . 
. . . . •, . . . ' . 
. . . \. . . : 
.Jean Webster. wa·s one . of. Harr.iott Duncan·~ s b~st m:-·iend~~ 12 
! ' / 
. Grace Richi3-~d?~ - a them· famous actrel?s·, was · also a friend 
. . . . '·' '13' . . . .. : . 
of . Dlincan Is. . :Duncan was a fri~nd of fellow . ~ew Y9'rk 
. 
writers such as ·_carl and Mark .Van Doren and Henry Van Dyke • . . 
,, 
~any of 
\. . , 
-.their ;works, . 'a~ . weli_· as .. the . work'. I a.'ck Lq~'don,. w ~T ~ ~~en-· 
. . ' . . . . 'i4 ., . . . '';-. . . . . . 
fell(' _and ·others.· ·This last . summe~, 19~6, appears. to : 
· have · been an .enjoyable one for Duncan. · -~.:Hi s rep:utatioi{ was · -. 
-:-------..,-----.' 
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at' it's peak, as ··he· had .17 bookS. and nwnerous pei;'iodical . 
... ' ~ · . . 
.. 
. " . 
publi¢.ations. te> his cre~it.' . -·H:e ~as · l~vi~g in an enviroJ.i;.. · 
w ' i : 
· Irient of fellow ar . tists · and sur.rounded by .. ·a · l 'oving ·family. · 
oo • I > • : o .. ~ lo • 
·. · ·:. Publ;Lcation · w~l:; unde~ay f .or his .. next: book 'Biliy Topsail,' . 
. . . . . ' •' . 




: ·on .qctober '18, 1916, Harriott Duncan- wi'ote the fol-: 
·lowing ' entry, 'tn her 'diary: 
• 'f t f 
0 
'. 1 
_ Uncle Norm~n -·went to c:orin-tr~ CJ:ub. with 'Mr •. :Gray 
. [Marcellus Gray]. ~nd Mr. · MacManus. · in Ml:"· . MacManus's 
new a'l,lto.: to . play 'golf. He was t 'akep· ill and. die·d - · 
· ·abqut three, . s.uddenly_~--~s ._ . . ' .. - ·.·. · .. 
• • • I • • ' 'j - • 
: · .. 
. · · · :wiliiam Lyo~~ Mackenzie 'King wrote . the· following . ·. ·.r 
• ' , . . . 
tliree letteis to Ernest riuncal\ which ·dis·cuss the -final · ci:r-
· cumstances · ot' oun~·an t's death: 
, J 
C9PY. OF LETTER·. OF: ·M~~~enzle · ~i~g 's .from ·.'otta~a, : canada 
to Dr. -Ernest · Dunc·an (brother of Norman· Duncan).· . . (-It is 
on ' ))lack edged 1st:ationery·. ' . ~as ~rivelope 'of .. same'. ' 
' . 




october \ 2_3, ·. 1-916~ 
~Y ·dear_ Dr. Duncan: , 
~· .I_. ca~not exp:):'ess t~.e grief it has.· b~en to . me · . 
to read of the sudd!im death of my old · a~d . v~ry. de.ar 
friend, Norman. You .may know that many years ago· 
tie shared-.. lodg_ings together . o~ Fr emantle st. , in 
, Toronto·, and we have been the · cl0sest of . friends 
. ever since~ When .I sa~ him lq.st · in New York,, he made · 
: a promis'e to come, 'and spend ' a few days wi,th me here . 
. po gi,ve me par-ticula-rs qf ·his· ·doing·s o£ .late. · · It · 
was . the sprif1g of the year when· I :saw .him. last' ~· · . · 
I cannot express too sincerely . my sy-mpa~~y ·w~th .. 
you, and · with ·those. who wer·e most dear to him, · .. and 
., ' 
15 . . 
,Dl.ary Duncan; October .lff, 1916. · 
. - ' 
. . . . 
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. ·. to \~h.bm he· . .meant ·so mU:ch. . Only · those who have known 
· .··him ·'intimately and ~uive . ·fol·iow:rd· hi~ writings ·can . . 
appre~iate what _ ~ loss . his death means not. _oQ,ly to . 
-his· friends but to humanity. · His sympa-thies ·: .were _·so 
broad, his' soul so sincere and· h-is love ·of &'is . • 
fel1ows so true·! - ·. · ' 
· ' 
I . 
····Where ·has·:he been. buried~ .;r- -·h?pe iri our· ¢ountr-Y . 
-in ·wtd.ch.- his name ·has 'brought so much deserved ·lus.tre.· ' ·: .. . 
· I have_ ri.o.~hi~g bit~ · the press despatch :-'" .' a ~~ b:r;i~f 
one, · mentl.om.ng h~s death on the. golf l~nks, · and o.f 
h-is being . with yc;>u - to guide. ·me h'ence thi's not~ ·and .. 
o · its ... confused· expr~ssions. . _ . . · · ·· ·. · ·. · - . ·· 
•i My · own father•s· death· within· the past .two' .mont·hs,. ·: 
makes me .not .iess sems'i-t1ve to your ·loss but __ .gives . 
a ·profounder Understanding . of the .'grief . which must · 
·, ·" . . · ·. be yo.urs, .'a 'grief '.itf which I_.. deeply . share .. . - . . . 
· · · · · Yours· ·~ery _si~cerely ~ 
... 
· · Macken~ie Kii-i'_c_:i1 ~ 
c 
* * 
' \ ~ ~ .. . •, 
.. ' ~ 
0 
. : 
. . . 
...... 
' fA • . . ,'r /'" - \ '· · . _Q~ . • . 
COPY ·OF ·LETTER Of ·MacKenz-ie ~ing' s on s ·tationery · o'l: Ha'ddon· 
·' 
' 
Hall, Atlantic · City, N.J. 3o Dr. Ern·est D~can, 
.. _ brother of NOJ;-~an· ·oune!an. ;:._Her~ is no· ,envelop~. 
' . 
. . , (CREST} 
.. 
f, • • Haddon · Hall 
· . . At.lcintic ·city, ·N. j ~ .··. . · · · 
' t f ' , , ' • • · , -I • , 
. . ' 
Nov. 13-16 
.,. 
f. . . 
Dear ~ Dr· · - Duncan: . , : . . . . . . . . ~. 
\ · !._was in the-hospital -at ·Baltimore (John Hopk.ins) · ··. 
undergoing a S:lignt. operation . f()i:' . an . ·.:tnfected antrum' . --
}when· your· kind _ letter · and i t ·s ·enclosed cutting was 
re2eived. · Otherwise·, r should have written to . thank . · 
yop . at ·c,:mce •. I am. now on my way · b~ck -: t :o : Ottawa, . ' · 
: ·having stopped over .here, ·to. get the _. b.enefi t of a · 
-day by th-e .s·ea · after1 the · fo'rtnight in · the hospital 
before · ge~tij1g back· into . New York. · 
· . . 
. 
16tette:i, ·William Lyon Mackenzie King· to Ernest . 
··: _. Dunc·an, , October 23, i916, collection of susan Di.mcan,. New 
1¥ork · Gity. · · 
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. . I· cahno't . get ·.over t;he sense of loss· in ... Norman,' s · 
d~ath, ·. which must be very .yecy great· to . you, .being: 
. ' . 
. 109 
. ' 
as· , yOti -;say 1 . tl;ie . Only One' noW> left ·. Of the ~amily • ' 
Fortunately you. have wif~ and family -of your own • . - · . 
How glad :for your s~ke·, I am ·of that ·~, It has cc;>m- , ·. · · 
forted ·me somewhat · to· know tha't ' Norman has . been · _ · · · · 
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. bi;q~gtit '. ba,ck to his : own . c~untry. , :though tld,s, c~mnt.ry 
, . . ' 
was good·. to hl,in, -as it has· b.een· to you a~d .me·, · and· 
many anoth-er canadian:: . .-- ;r must_ s·~e if _in ,some ":Nay we 
cannot get some nati·onal recognition to his work ·. in . 
... , ~ : I 
.. ' · 
., 
. . Canada_~ · . I .shouid like to ~ee some ·.approp1;i9-te_. . ~ . 
. ·. ---memorial to -him, at the University of Toronto: at · ' 
. ··~- . . ' BrantJ;ord .or .some place ·else. · Just n'9w ·while .the 
·. . :War 'is , on .. ~t is diff:i:cult.· ~o · get any_ movem~nt q~ ~his 
' .)dnd· under-way,- but _it may be -managed when our class. · ·. · 
:j:· ha~ · a_ reunion or in ·some other :~ay •. His . o:w~ : works : ·. · 
. will live, but the. nation must .care -for .. its . own. . . .. 
. . ,"Y~ur· ln!'!Jltio.n . df ··Norman's aff~ct'iOJl. for me is :. _. ... 
· ·. a_l~~- . a c·ons?la-ticin. · - I ··~er~ainly, was deepl~ _'fohd: . 
of : h1m--and we were much · to each other. .. · .· . 
_ ·Again wit.h very· ·sincere sympathy. :i: am,, ~yours 
vecy ·Sincerely, · . :· .. · · . ; . 
' \ : 4 ' • • ~ • ... 
· · :f1abkeinzie ·Ki'~g .-i7 . 
·. 
.... \ . 
. . 
't.* : ~ ·. ' .. * . * .... 
-. w·. L. 'Mack.~nz ie King · : · 





0 • /' 
My · dear: Dr. Duncan:· . . . . 
· · . ·I;have· been again aps€mt. from ottawa, ·a~ -I · ··· 
_ . . . shou-ld ·have 'written -er.e . .this . t9 . thank you for your - .. 
much' prized let'ter 6( the · 15th instant,·. and abo ·fo.; 
the· photograph ·of Norman and -<the l .etter . accompa:.nying · 
.. it I . which I recei v'ed 'oh my return ye·s'terday. .. . 
< ·I more thari 'tha'hk yo_u . ftM -·your kindness· in . 
sending me, so recent :a' pho.tograph. · .. It ;is I • I doubt 
not, ·a splendid ·onef · but it ·makes ·. Norman appear to 
'-me much· older than he .did · the last time I saw him,· 
. ; . which was : in tiie<ear.ly part' ,of . this. y~ar~· ·. · ·That, . _ 
· · however:~ ;r . .'find is· the way · with · .. photographs, ·· If · · 
. -.· we wall.t '.to -. discoyer_. how old we are, .it'· does not cio -. · 
,:-- . . . _: . t 'c:>· go· by th,e~ appearance of a feu::€ --as . ariiina'ted . in . 
c9nversatioq; . ~t ·r~quires . the . kind·.bf~ ~x~ct - · 
. . .. . ' . ' ' •,. . . _··. . · , . 
'I . · · 
I . . ·· 
'.· . 
·_- ~ · . ·. 17Le.tter, ~illi~m· ~yon -'Mack~nzie · I<in9': tt> .. Erri~st Duncan, ; 
. -November 13, .1916, ·susan .Duncan collection,. New .York City. 
. 1. . . . .. : . ·. · . . . . ' . .: · , . 
·' . ·' 
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. · ~· 
. . I 
. . 
·· .. 
~elinea~~on· ·which a ·portrait : affords~- How fortunate : · · ' 
you are to have had .so · recent a picture, . an.d one 
. . 
.. "" 
so entirely to your -liki.ng. · ·. · .. . . . ..... 
I . -had not )Snown of the .. remar-kable coincidence 
pf Norman ·' s · death ' being .at the :s.ame age as that -of ·. ·' 
· your. brother Rol;>ert:~ .. Th~· 1 c.lrcurnstance t·a. :m:Y'mind .. · ·. ·, · . · . 
·is singula:i:-ly si'gnificant~~ -. Norman was' .so passi~nately'. ·.:. oe 
. fo;11d of .. Rober-t . that I . doul3t . not he may have· be~n 1'1\UCh · ·· 
in Iilormai:t' s th9ughts on '1the ·day of.· his de-ath~ and that . 
.this little extra dust thrown into· ·.the balances o'f , · 
.. 'life . accpunt~d - for. his pa~si~g . away"- ort that day. . • 
. ·. I have ·.~lready ·spoken .- to one or . -two apaut a.. () 
eniorial, but I can · see that ·:it will· be hest to . -
wa· ·t until we ._hav~ a c1a~s,. re..:..u·nion to. ·effect,' what 
1 ha:we : in. vi·ew. Possibly .. ;the blass -to which Robert. · 
. belonged would c'bnsider- joining ·with .our year in ' ... · · , 
. the .erection ot a:··.tahlet in .the · University · which >. 
. . . ' would u:ni b~· their. names . in· th_e· on,e memorial and·· -be 
·· .. expres.sive of .the· service. to humanity, science··aru:l · 
, . · .-letters ·~hich .. they · have· renpered . .- · S1.,1ch . a. tribute . 
.... should.' be .' a real inspir'ation· to· undergraQ.uates of 
· 'the. ·university. :· I . shall continue to take up .tbe · · · .. 
. · > subject ·:with. different . friends .. as ·opportunity presents. · 
. · MeanWh~l'e 1 .· ,tf you -come . across any revi ews of ithe . life· · 
~·- and work of either o'f· your ·brothers", :which jro·u fee'l · 
.Y · are iri any ' way ade,quately appreciative, . I hope you wil+ 
let me .know .of them, .that · I may · hav~ .at . hand m?teria_l 
which will be · us'eful in ·furt hering· thi's . object. . , .. .(\ 
. ·w:i;th kindest . regards. ·and with ·. rei}ewed . thanks· for 
the_ photograph and· your letter, Believe me, 
. . · .Yours very s;i:ncere1y, · : 
or~·. ·E. ·H·.· Dunc·an., . 
·· F,red6nia; ·.N. Y,. 
. ' ' . . . . 
. ,. ' . . .' . 18 
... W;_L. _Mackenzie King . .. 
.· 
* ·. *· ' * . ·* . * 
• 
. King Is plan .tO erect . a · monument to Duncan in Canada 
~ ' ' \ ' ' ' ' ' ' \ : ,· - ' I • • : • \ t • . ' ' ' ' ' ' ' 
. wa!f · nevyr' c'ompleted, arid today· .. there is rio.· monument to 
. . :' ·. . . . . . · .. _· ·. · .. --~ · · .. .. 
Duncan's memory anywhere. .In the 19 ~0 's, a: ·vast· amount of 
. . . :. . . . . · .. : . ' . ( · ... · . . 
' : ' 
·. ' lS~~t~e~~- wiliiam _Lyon 'Mackenzie Kin_g t;o Ernest Duncan_,· .. : 
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f • I I ... 0 . . . ~ 
. · ·'· 
. . . ./ . 
·. ; 
'111' 
.~· .. ,· 
I .-=-.. \ 
· Dune~~ 1 $ pa'p~rs, .st~rie_s, · ·le.tters, and .'rniscel~an€~ . · . 
' .,.. ; . ri~l · Wer:e ~.ent to .-the· N~tionai ~ch.i,~es i~ Ot:tawa and 
. : 
.. . ' 
/ ' (. · . . , .materials ·were sent . by :Ernes:t Dunc~n to the,· ~ni~ersi ty. 
' I I' • 
; .. ~ ~ 
'6f. · T.o.tont6'·~ 19 ~ B.ot.h c~l;Lecti~~s· have been :·~is placed arid ~. 
is . cur'remtly ' underway ,to find th~m. An extensive 
. .· . , , .: . : .. :' . . " .. · . . ·. ·. ' 
.... collectiqn of ·Duncan 1 s .papers as well as three unpublished 
• • ' '• ' ' • , • ' •' I ' , Q, ' ' • • ' ' , l 
stori~s are · io:cated in ·· ·the· _.susan . Dunca~ ·. coiiection :'i·n ·New 
Yor~ : ~~t;t a~o~h~f. : v~·i~abi~.· · c~i_l:~~~on · ·~s . preserve~ by. . 
• • ' I ' 1 ' I 
1 







Mr. Nqrman . Duncan Manuel ~n Inn~sfa~l, · Alberta. No exten-, 
·. . . . . ' . . ': . " : . . ' . ·: ~ : . . , . . . . . . . . . ' . . . . . . . . 
siva · biog.t~-phy ·h-is ))een wr.itten op .n.un.can 1J·efore:·.this· . . ·. 
• • • • • ' • • • • • • p :. • ~ • • ' • • • ' • • 
·. present pape.r ·. Per.haps the best b:r~e·f biog!aphy. i~ 1 the 
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I. PRIMARY SOURCES 
_ _ ,.: 
. ' ' 
. A .• . -~oaks .by Duncan ._· . 
I , 
· Duncan,· Nonnim. ' The soul· of the Street.' .New York: 
· :M.cclure, Phillips and ~.omparty.~ l9_oo. : 
' . ~ . 
i ' . . . 
. . . . 
- '----::--· · 'The way of the Sea. · New York: . M_cCltir~ , : Phii.liJ:>s 
and .~ompany, J. 9 0 3 ~ .. , .. 
' ' I ' 
• . Do'ctor: Luke ·. ~f the Labrador. ··New ·y~~k: > :Fleming . ·. . . 
___,-'-=H-.-. R,..evell, ··1904-. · 
· .- ·--=--· .. , .Doctor Grenfell' s· Pari~sh.· · · New York: ·. · ~le~ing· H. 
Rev.el~ ·~. 19 05. . · · .. . · 
' • I ~>J. 
___ .""',:_·.' . . The. Mother~ _ -: New York: · p1erni~g H •. Revell; ·· i9·os~ 
.... . 
---:-·-;-~· _,_· : The Adventures of Billy-' To;e$ail. ._ New Yor~: -_ . 
' . . ·-. 
' 
· . . , I 
l . · 
' 1-· 
. . . :: ! 
. ~ : I . 
I 
,f I . 
,' 
!'f 
t / ' " I. : 
( . 
~- ' 
• :Fl~ing H.· - ~evell, 1906 ;· · · · .:-. · 
. ·, · 










Every Man Fpr· Himself. 
.Revell, 1908.: . 
New York: · ·Fleming li• 
' -· ' 
·• . Going Down. From Jerusalem. · New: York: Harper 
--. -an-d-:;-_-·Brothers, .1~09 •· . . . 
. · .• .; 
I . . · . . . 
. :. • ·. The · s.ui table .child. 
--.=Br .....o--=-t-hers, -1909. 
#. ·. ' 
New .York:· · Harper . and · .: 
·.- l 
,. ·· ..  
.. 
Higgins:. A Man · ·s ··christian. · New · York: Har·p~r 
and ~roth~rs , t 1909. · . • - ~·! . . 
New York·: · · Fli:un1ng_ H. · · ---=--· ~ · .. BillY ToPs.ai-1 and Company·. 
Re'(ell, .1910. . . 
I ... ~ 
The Measure ·of a· Man~ 
Revell., '1911. 
:· . . 
New York : 
. - ~-
Fleming. ·H. 
---=--· .. · T~~ Be~t .·of a Bad :Job. : Ne~ Yor~:: ~ Flel{li~g ij .-
· . . Rev~ll, · } 912. ,. 
. 113 
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~ .F ind.ing His · Soul. · · ~e~· York: · · _Harper cinq. 







The _Bird-store Man. · ~ew Yo:J?k: 1Fleming H •. ·Revell, l . . 
I , 
. . .. : · .- ·""<Aus.tral{~m · By-Way·s. · .'New · York:. ·Harper and . · 
. • o , . 
· BrotherS'; · 1915. 
. .. ~ ·:::~-·:; -~, .. -: ' .. ' 
. I 
-:-:----.;-~..,.· _/:s~iy Topsai'l,' M.o.· 
1916 .. : ... · -;-: . ~ . . 
New York: · Fleming. H:. Revet'!',_ 
~.:.J • 
' . ' . : ' ' (" ' 
_I. 
---=·--'_ .. . Battles -Royal ·oown North."'' New ·York.: ·iiem-ing H. 
. Rev~ll, 1918. ~ . 
· ·• HarbOr TaleS Do~n North.' 
--"'--:::::---
. Reve'll., · .,1918 •. 
I 
Ne~ York: · · Fl~ming · H. 
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: NOTE:; The ,problem 6~ ~olleqting · Dunca~ ~ s peri~dica~ a.d::;icle.s - · 
· anc:I h~s 1newE;paper·. wr~t~ngs has proved ~rnmense 'and w.H:l;;;'be •. & 
·part :of my _qontin,uing ·.sc}?._olar1y :work· ·qn Duncan •. ·· IJ?.i tial. · 
· · inquirie,s ha)le revealed .that 'he published , 59 .art.ic1es in 
· Harper~s · between 1903 ' and ·1915; ·zo. artic;:1es )n Youth 1's 
Companion ,-.betwe.en '1902 ~nd ._1910 ;· 6 i;irticle$ in· McClure 1 s .· \ . . 
· between · l900 and 190~; 7. · articles in . At·~antic .. b.et:ween 1900 · . 
· l _, .. ·.and 1912; ~ · articles tn outing between 1901 an·d ~ l908; · an 
.article . in world 1 s Work ,in 1903; 4· articles .in . century . . . 
. "i .· 
between 1907. and 1913;, 3·· art:icle·s . in:-Lci.dies 1 Home Journal . (- · 1 
· -in·.l916; 4. artic1:es.in the Delineator between 1916 and 1917; . 
. an .att:fcle .in Cosmopolitiu1 :in, 1906; an ·,article ' in .' Pict6rial . . 
· ReView . . in· 19i7; :4 artJ.cles · iz{ Canadian · Maga.z'ine i .n 1905; 
3 artJ.cles -' in .Qut1ook ' between ·1904 and 19ll; · 2. articles in 
.Red :Book. b~tween 1905 artd 1916; ):md _s· ~rticles in - s~·turaay 
_Evenxng ~osi;; 1in 1916~ .·. . . · . · · :. ·. _ · · ·· · · . ,· . . · . 
' f ' o I o ~ ' \ I • • •'' 
· ·ouncan.1 s .ex.tensi.ve ' newspaper writings include :·. 
. articles for the Stratford ( dnta:do) Beacon . and the Windsor 
. (Ont~~io) DailY Re'cord ._betweep .1'8~9· _ and ·1901; . the university 
o; .'roronto 1 s . ·varsity Jl_lagazine Qetween· 1891 and .1895') the . . 
Aub~rn '(New Yor:Jv)· :Bulletin between 1895· ana 1897 r an'd th~ · . 
_(New · York) . Saturday· Evening Post be~weem' '1897' '_a~d 1901. I 
pave no· .doubt th~ Dunca.n ·.wrote· in ·other ~ag(;lzin.es . and . 
. . newspapers • . Many, but by no mea·ns all,· of Duncan 1 s :·period-
icals 'and · articles were .. inclu!Jed· in his print~d ·books.· _I : . 
hope · ovel:' :the ·next twp or three years t.o · compile a, complete·. 
. ·• . . . . . - . . . . . . 
. list of Duncan 1.S · fugitive pub1ica!:ions. · 
. . 
- .. ; • :"1 ' 
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